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WIFE OF KIDNAPER 
AFRAID OF HER LIFE

Her Lawyer Believes She Is 
Safer b  JaO ~  Afraid He 
WiD Return to KOI H e r -  
BigSMrchContbnes.

Louisville, Ky., O ct 23— (A P )— 
Mrs. Francei Roblnaon, Jointly In-
dicted with her husband and his 
father in the StoU kidnapping, will 
remain In Jail for her own safety, 
her attorney said today.

Arraignment of the young woman 
was pused until tomorrow and af-
terwards Clem W. Hugglna, her 
counsel, told newsmen he would 
make no effort to reduce her $50.- 
000 ball. "She te safer in Jail," he 
commented. Asked what he meant, 
he replied she feared her fugitive 
husband, Thomas H. Roblnaon, Jr., 
might return and kill her If she 
were free on hall.

U.. S. District Attorney Thomas 
J. Sparks said he would ask that 
Federal authorities In Nashville In-
crease the bond of Thomas H. Rob-
inson, Sr., to $60,000 when the In-
dictment is served on him there. He 
la free now in $25,000 bond. Reports 
from Nashville indicated the elder 
Robinson would contest his removal 
here to answer a caplaa October 20.

 Meanwhile, search for Robinson, 
alleged to have . en the actual ab-
ductor, was pressed throughout the 
mldrirest and in Canada. The inter-
national aspect was added to the 
case when Howard Rung, Fort Erie, 
Ont., hotel man, "positively Identi-
fied" a picture of Robinson as that 
of a man he saw lost Friday. Fed-
eral agents went to Canada to ar-
range for a check there, especially 
at Bteamship piers.

Department of Justice agents 
said they were taking no chances of 
being beaten to the draw should 
they encounter Robinson. He might 
shoot to kill, they believed.

Death waa the penalty demanded 
for the kidnaper by William Stoll, 
brother-in-law of the victim. "The 
law must take its course,”  he said, 
"if we are to have law and order.”

Authorities in Nashville awaited 
arrival of a capias sent to compel 
transfer of Robinson. Sr., to Louis-
ville. He la free under $25,000 
bond. Date of the trial is tenta-
tively set for Oct. 29.

FINANCIER SCORES 
U.S. CENTRAL BANK

Editor Says That Plan Will 
Not Work b  This Country 
— His Reason.

Washington, Oct. 32.— (AP) — 
Frank P. Bennett of Boston, editor 
o f the United States Investor, told 
the American Bankers Association 
today that the movemept for a cen- 
ual bank dominated by government 
la of "an ominous character."

“It asks,”  be ss.ld. in a speech to 
the National bank division of the 
•;onventlon, "that this coimtry un-
dertake something that is without 
sanction of anybody’s experience.

“ Contrary to the popular notion, 
the long and useful records of the 
Bank of England and the Bank of 
France furnish no precedent for this 
P'lrely American proposal. They are 
not agencies of government, nor are 
Uiey conducted from the government 
point of view.” ,

He said the "argument for con-
version of our Federal Reserve sys-
tem Into a alngie central bank and 
I rahehes finds iridsl oTIls"advocates 
among those who think our present 
lyetem is not docile enough wh»n 
the Treasury speaks.”

Private Enterprise 
Irving W. Cook, president of the 

First National Bank of New Bed-
ford, Mass., and president of the Na-
tional bank division, said the key to 
complete recovery is encouragment 
to private enterprise.

“Individual Initiative and enter-
prise constitute the very foundation 
of our democracy," he said, “and 
ermmensumte return to each person 
for the effosts be expends is the road 
on which America will march again 
to economic freedom.”

A suggestion tliot bankers ana-
lyze the- cost of performing their 
refvlce and instill suitable charges 
came from A. Q. Kahn, president of 
the Union National bai^ of Little 
Rock, Ark. He said the public does 
eot resent fair charges when it im- 
derstands them.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, O ct 23— (R P )— T̂be 
position of the Treasury October 19 
was: Receipts, $12,075,970.64; ex-
penditures, $38,859,039.31; balance 

'$1,886,710,485.41; customs receipts 
fo. the month, $10,811,056.41.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1), $1449,991,508.43; expendi-
tures, $2,010,859,834.03 (including 
$1,049,508,633.38 of emergency ex-
penditures); excess of expenditures, 
$d860,868,335.63; gold asseU, $7,-. 
990.648,138.00. ’

MANCHESTER. CONN., MONDAY, OCTOBER 22,1934.

As FDR Sidetracked Bonus For Rejief

SAFE STOLEN 
IN HARTFORD 

F O ^  HERE
Antomobile Track Belongbg 

to Firestone Tire Co. Also 
Located in Woods Off 
WethereU Street Today.

Professional safe crackers select-
ed a lonely road off WethereU street 
Just east of Hillstown road to dis-
pose of a truck and safe, stolen 
either Saturday night or Sunday 
night from the offices of the Fire-
stone Tire A Rubber company in 
Hartford, after rifling the safe and 
Inner strong box of the contents.

About $200 In cash was in the 
safe when the office was closed on 
Saturdsiy, officials told Hartford po-
lice.

Found By llimter
Discovery of the truck and safe 

was made at 8 o'clock this morning 
by ftaymond Chapdelalne of 681 
Hartford road who was out hunting 
for game birds. Chapdelalne noti-
fied Manchester police headquarters 
and Lieutenant William C. Barron 
drove to the scene to Investigate.

The truck had been driven Into the 
road from WethereU street, along a 
large potato field and into the 
woodo about half a mile from the 
street. It had been abandoned by 
the thieves after they had broken 
open the dial of the safe in search 
of money.

Records Scattered
The safe was found lying on the 

ground and all about were scattered 
cancelled checks. ledgers, stock 
room keys, receipts and other 
papers having to do with the busi- 
nesB of the Firestone firm. The steel 
strong box had been pried open and 
was found empty on the ground near 
the safe.

A small chisel was picked up by 
Lieutenant Barron. One end was 
badly bent, indicating it had been 
used by the thieves to smash the 
dial.

Once the dial had been broken, 
rupturing the delicate mechanism, 
It was comparatively easy to turn 
the handle and open the safe door. 
The safe was of all cast Iron con-
struction and must have weighed 
at least a ton. One man certainly 
could not have transferred the safe 
from the Firestone office into the 
truck.

Covered The Safe
The truck waa a Ford V-8 and

(TW ELVE PAGES)

seen, B U C K  l e a d in g
IN RACE TO MELBOURNE
Hauptmann Lost 30  

Pounds Since Arrest

(Oonthmed on Page Two)

GRAVELY WOUNDED 
REFUSES TO TALK

New Haven Man Will Not Ex-
plain Why He Was S h o t - 
Women Arrested.

New Haven. Oct. 22.— (AP)—The 
silence of a gra'/ely wounded man, 
hampered police today in their ef-
forts to find an explanation for the 
shooting of August Battlatella, 34, 
r f North Haven. The man, with bal-
let wounds in the abdomen and right

(Continued on Page Seven)

Urging ex-serylce men to refrain from any drive for further cash benefits—a hint that no cash bonus can 
be expected now—so that the nation may care for Its millions of "forgotten people", President Roo.se- 
velt dedicated the $1,700,000 veteran.s’ hospital at Roanoke, Va. The picture shows the chief executive, 
indicated by arrow, as he made his address in the bunting-draped bandstand, with the band in the fore-
ground. Hospital buildings are shown in the background.

ALCORN MAKES REPLY 
TO CHARGES OF CROSS

Cannot Understand How He UNARMED AMERICA
Keeps Post If He Is Per-1 TO PEACE
son That Cross Describes;! _ _ _
Other Political News.

ONE AUTO DEATH 
REPORTED IN STATE

Flemlngton, N. J., Oct. 22.— (AP) 
—During Bruno Richard Haupt-
mann’s incarceration in the Bronx 
county jail, Sheriff John M. Curtiss 
declared toilay, the husky carpenter 
lost 30 pounds.
'"The prisoner's weight loss Is evi-

dent in his appearance, the sheriff 
said. Doctors who have examined 
him dally since he was rushed from 
New York to the Hunterdon county 
Jail have, however, reported no fur-
ther decrease in his • weight aftet 
his arrival.

Sheriff Curtiss' said that his pris-
oner, who Is awaiting trial on a 
charge of having murdered the kid-
naped Lindbergh baby, exhibited a 
better appetite over the week-end.

Hauptmann’s breakfasts,, how-
ever, still consist of nothing more 
than black coffee.

fo As authorities prepare their case 
' against him, Hauptmann nervously 

paces hU cell. He is allowed no 
reading matter. Kls guards have 

I been instructed to converse with 
him only when he requests some-
thing.

Sheriff Curtiss said that the pris-
oner had been denied books and pa-
pers by an "order of an Official or 
the court.” He did not Identify the 
official.

The sheriff .said that Justice 
Thomas W. Trcnchard, who will 
preside at the trial, would come to 
riemir.gtop today to determine 
what privileges and comforts could 
be allowed Hauptmann.

Clothing brought for hinr la.st 
Saturday, the day-after his arrival, 
by his wife will not be given him, 
j 11 authorities having supplied the 
prisoner with essential garments. ,

British Team Now Over Aus-
tralia on Last U p  of Race 
— Dutch Team Four Honrs 
Behind Them —  Turner 
and Pangborn, Americans, 
Are Tbird.

By ASSOCIATED ERESS
The verbal duel between the 

grubematorlal nominees. Governor 
Wilbur L. Cross and State’s Attor-
ney Hugh M. Alcorn, switched at-
tention today from national to state 
issues with both of the candidates 
promising to disclose their full 
hands during the remaining two 
weeks of the Connecticut campaign.

The next thrust was expected 
from the Democratic incumbent, 
who last week, launched an out-
spoken attack on Alcorn and charg-
ed the Republican party with con-
ducting a campaign of denunciation 
and misrepresentation.

Replies to Governor 
Alcorn in a direct reply to the 

governor, said in a radio speech, 
during the week-end:

"While I have criticized, I have 
not arid will not descend to person-
alities. On the other hand the gov-
ernor haa accused me of the feloni-
ous crime of 'conspiracy to shake 
down’ various dairy Interests. He 
accused me as a trial lawyer of sup-
pressing the moat pertinent facts. 
He questions my ability to deal- 
with a great public question. He 
has accused me of being a fanatic 
dry. He accuses me of having a 
stupendous ego. He haa accused 
me of insulting the ’wets.’ He de-
scribes my true form as ‘sitting on 
the sidelines.’ ' I marvel such a per-
son aa he described could be ap-
pointed for 26 years as state’s at-
torney of Hartford county by 
Judges of the Superior Court. 
Would the governor suggest that I 
tender back the medal of the Unit-
ed States Flag Association so gra-
ciously bestowed on me by His Ex-

(Conttnued on Page Ten)

Speaker Says Surest Way to 
Prevent War Is to Be 
Armed in Advance.

Youths Confess Stealing 
Life Savings o f Couple

New York, Oct' 22. — (AP) — AsmaU bUta they had added to their
little hoard.

This gave the Burdls hope. Now 
they were no longer being watched, 
tliey were doing the watching. They 
concentrated on three neighborhood 
youths who blossomed forth in sud-
den and inexplicable prosperity. 
They communicated their suspicions 
to the police.

The ’ boys, o f course, denied it. 
But a shrewd officer, questioning 
the boys, said to one of them:

"It's no use, son. the girl friend

Banks, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Burdi 
decided today, are better than strong 
boxes after all.

It wasn’t always so. Just a few 
weeks ago, the BUrdls had so little 
faith In banks that they transferred 
$7,000—their fruit o f the past; their 
store for the future—from a bank 
to an oaken strong box in their own 
home.

Even then they didn’t feel secure.
They entered and ' left the house 
stealthily. Every night they pinned ] talked

blanket over the window. They 
mistrusted their owrn 48th street 
neighbors. .

'^ a t  mistrust was repaid. The 
neighbors, who always knew the 
Burdls as a patient couple suspect-
ed and its secret was penetrated.

They returned home from work 
one night to find their strong box 
Ipped open, their money gone. For 
the first time In weeks, they rushed 
fi-om the house openly, crying out: 

"Burglars! They took every-
thing!” '

They even took a cab to the police 
station. The officers told them it 
looked U|)e a neighborhood Job; a 
good ehance to get back their seven 
precious $1.0(X) bills and the $500 in

It was a good hunch. It worked. 
There was a girl friend, though she 
didn't know about the robbery. The 
boys told.

Digging In a coal pocket In Ho-
boken, the officers recovered six of 
the $1,000 bills, buried in an old 
coffee pot. Another $1,240 waa re-
covered from the young woman to 
whom one of the boya had entrusted 
It, without telling her what waa in 
the box.

The boys face the police lineup and 
court.

But the Burdls are happy. As 
soon as be gets his money—all but 
$260 of It—from the property clerk, 
Burdi told detectives, he’s going 
straight to the bank.

Miami, Fla., Oct. 22.— (A P )— 
'Thomas H. Healy, assistant dean 
of Georgetown University’s School 
for Foreign Service, told the Amer-
ican Legion today that a disarmed 
United States would be a menace to 
the leace of the world.

He declared that the surest way 
to prevent aggressive action by oth-
er nations is to be armed In ad-
vance.

Healy spoke for national defense 
In an address at the ipening day's 
session here of the Legion's 16th 
annual convention.

After reviewing the opposition to

(Continned on Page Three)

PAYELICH DENIES 
TERRORIST PLOT

Alleged Leader of Gang Says 
He Was Not in France in 
October.

Turin, Italy, Oct. 22.— (A P )—Dr. 
Anton Pavellch, alleged leader of 
a Terrorist gang responsible for the 
Marseilles assassination, and his 
comrade, Egon Kvatemik, have In-
sistently denied complicity in the 
crime,"pmtce annmnrced today:-------

Authorities said they grilled the 
two separately at length following 
their arrest here last Thursday up-
on a questionnaire prepared by 
French police.
' Pavellch asserted he had been In 
Turin without Interruption during 
October except for an excursion to 
Brescia on the Ufth and a one-day 
trip to Milan on the Sixth, "when I 
took my wife to a meeting there."

(Pavellch apparently referred to 
a mass meeting of clt^ens on the 
occasion of Premier l^ssollnTs re-
cent speech there).

Father In Jaii
Kvatemik described himself as a 

24-year-old student living in Italy 
because of "persecution against my 
family" in Yugoslavia. He said his 
father is now in jail In Zagreb un-
der "a  false accusation of Terrorist 
activity.”

Kvatemik said be was arrested 
last April and accused of sending 
two explosive machines to Zagreb 
police but “ a Belgrade tribunal haa 
retired the charges against me.”

He has not bMn in France since 
1930, he said, and denied complici-
ty in the Marseilles ^ a i r  with "the 
utmost disdain." The youth said he 
had been exiled from Yugoslavia for 
the past ten months and had beqn 
In Berlin, Austria and Italy.

He refused point-blank to explain 
with whom he bad been up to tha 
time o f th e  asaasslnaUon ot King 
Alexander but declared “all efforts 
to establish me as an emissary of 
Dr. Pavelleh are based on the desire 
of certain quarters to barm Pave- 
Uch."

Trains Kill Two and Woman 
Dies as Result of Fall 
Over Cliff.

ASKS VETERANS TO WAIT
UNTIL 1945 FOR BONUS

' ------- • ----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Senator Steiwer Says Able T R E T T Y  BO Y^S’^P A L "
Bodied Men Can Afford to Q U C m  IN  O H IO
Be Patient —  Scores U. S. — -
Experiments.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Four persons were klllef' In Con-

necticut over the week end, two by 
trains, one In an automobile acci-
dent and a woman as a result of a 
fall from a cliff.

Struck by the Pittsfield Express 
on the Norwalk-Danbury Division of 
the New Haven railroad late Satur-
day, John Worthy, 68, of Norwalk, 
succumbed to a fractured skull and 
broken pelvis, in Norwalk hospital 
Sunday. Clarence Burr, also of 
Norwalk, the engineer, told police 
that Worthy, walking on the tracks 
tried to jump but was struck by the 
step of the locomotive.

An unidentified man was killed 
late Saturday as he walked along 
the New Haven railroad tracks near 
Hamilton Bridge, Stamford. Police 
said they believed the man to be 
about 65 years old and a laborer.

George D. Webster, of Bridgeport, 
formerly of Meriden, was killed in 
Bridgeport Sunday, when bis auto-
mobile collided with a bus. Dom-
inick J. Boredek of Meriden, driver 
of the car was slightly injured and 
police held him on a charge of 
causing life by reckless operation of 
a motor vehicle.

A fall ffom a cliff at Lake Zoar, 
three miles west of Stevenson Dam 
caused the death Saturday night of 
Miss Catherine Cleary, 23, of Hart-
ford. The young woman had been 
visiting friends at a camp on the 
lake and had gone for a walk alone.

Miami, Fla., Oct. 22— (A P )— 
.United States Senator Frederick 
Steiwer (R., Ore.) told the Ameri-
can Legion today its reputation for 
 disinterested and patriotic service 
presents a question whether this 
convention should take an unequivo-
cal stand for the Immediate caah 
payment” of the veterans’ bonus.

(Continued on Page Seven)

MYSTERY SHROUDS 
NEW YORK MURDER

I Adam Ricbetti Was Involved 
! in Union Station Massacre 

Last Year.

BANKERS ASSIST 
THE GOVERNMENT

Financier Says Tbey .Are 
Eager to Lend Idfe Funds 
to Aid Recovery.

Washington, Oct. 22.— (A P )—An 
assertion that banka are co-
operating fully with the government 
"In the common cause of recovery” 
was made today by Clyde Hendrix, 
president of the State Bank Division 
of the American Bankers Associa-
tion.

Hendrix, 'who Is president o f the 
Tennessee 'Valley Bank of Decatur, 
Alabama, addressed a forum of the 
divlBion, the opening event of the 
association's annual convention.

Denying that banka are reluctant 
to lend money, he said they are 
eager to lend the idle funds, with 
Which they are burdened.

“They are buying freely all forms 
of government Issues at exceedingly 
ly rates of interest," he said. "They 
are aiding in the disbursement of re-
lief funds; they are servicing com-
modity credit loans; they are ex-
tending credit under the Federal 
housing act; they are co-operating 
with the Federal farm credit admin-
istration in the rehabilitation and 
refinancing o f farmers; and, in short, 
they are lending their aid whole-
heartedly to the government in all 
its plans, notwithstanding the com-
petitive features which in many in-
stances are working hardships on 
the banks by depriving them of

Racketeer Fails to Lure Cu-
bans from Hotel; Is Found 
Shot to Death.

New York. Oct. 22.— (AP) — A 
Broadwaylte was shot to death aftr 
er he had failed to lure two secret 
emissaries of Cuba from their hotel 
room.

The killing occurred yesterday, 
but Its motive still was a mysteiy 
today. Police refused to disclose 
their theory on the ground that 
they did nht wish to become "in-
volved in an international situa-
tion.”

Joseph Lee, 42. described by the 
police as a racketeer, was the 
killer’s victim. Captain Alberto 
Casanova of the Chiban Navy and 
Dr. William Tapia, his companion 
and interpreter, were the two he 
could not get to accept an invitation 
to go on a party with "pretty girls.” 

Reuon for Visit
The Cubans disclosed they came 

to this country to buy a $300,000 
fleet of  small,' fast boats to patrol 
the Island against amagglers and 
gun mnners.. The Cubans said.they 
feared prices would be raised if their 
mission became known.

They said they had met Lee in 
Cuba, but could not explain bow he 
knew of their' presence here. Two 
hours after the New Yorker left 
their hotel room his body was found 
on a street, two bullets In bis head. 
The slayer escaped unseen.

Detectives said the solution of the 
crime would be “spectacular” be-
cause "there is a lot behind it we 
cannot reveal now,"

Kansas City, Oct. 22.— (A P )— 
The capture of Adam Rlchettl, com- 
p„nion of CSiarles (Pretty Boy) 
Floyd, southwest outlaw, set legal 
machinery In motion to bring the 
man before a Federal Grand Jury 
which today started an Investiga-
tion of the Union station murders 
here in June, 1933.

Ricbetti and Floyd, the elusive 
desperado who Is being sought near 
Wellsvllle, O., where the former 
waa captured Saturday night, have 
been named by the government as 
two of the three gunmen who un-
loosed a stream of death which fell-
ed four officers and their Federal 
prisoner In the Union station slay-
ings.

R. B. Nathan, special agent In 
charge of the Bureau of Investiga-
tion here, said a formal dharge 
would be placed against the 32- 
year-old Rlchettl so he could be 
brought here to appear before the 
Grand Jury.

Is IdenHIled
"Rlchettl Is a murderer and we

(Continued on Page Seven)

STORM ON COAST 
• KILLS 16 PERSONS

Big Shipping Loss Along the 
Pacific —  Many Buildings 
Wrecked.

Mildcnhall Airdrome. Eng., Oct. 
22.— (A P )—C. W. A. Scott and 
Campbell Black highballed their 
brilliant red comet into the last 
2,176 mile stretch of the Melbourne 
Air Derby today out of Port Dar-
win, with two Dutchmen four hours 
behind them and the Americans, 
Turner and Pangborn, in third place.

The record-smashing paceraakers, -- 
who sliced a generous two-thlrda off 
all existing England-to-Australia 
speed records In 2 days, 4 hours and 
22 minutes, limped into Port Darwin 
on only one engine but repaired it In 
a few hours and .sped on to claim 
the $.50,000 prize at Melbourne.

The first fatality of the air race 
occurred today when Harold D. Gil-
man of Great Britain and his co-
pilot Baines, crashed in flames In 
Italy, between Soggia and Bari, ac-
cording to word reaching the Royal 
Aero Club. Both were burned to 
death.

First to Die
Lost to arrive at Mlldenball, they 

were the first to die In the great 
race. They had been dogged with 
trouble, first by a forced landing at 
Lyon, then hopping to Marseilles 
where engine trouble developed. 
They were racing for Rome, almost 
at the tall end of the procession, 
when the accident happened.

The disaster left only 13 planes In 
the Derby out of an original 20.

Anwrlcana Lott
Col. Roscoe Turner and Oyde 

Pangborn In their big (Boeing) 
transport plane had reached Singa. 
pore without mishap and without 
trouble excepting for becoming Ibst 
over Allahabad, India. Tbey re-
mained an hour and 22 minutes at 
Singapore and raced on after the 
leaders, 2,084 miles behind.

The Dutch team, K. D. Parmentler 
and J. J. Moll, were reported drain-
ing every possible ounce of speed 
from their fast American (Douglas) 
machine In an effort to close the 
slim 4-bour gap remaining between 
them and Scott. They were ap-
proaching Port Darwin across the 
shark-infested Timor sea.

Mollisons Out
Capt. James J. Mollison, and his 

wife Amy, were believed to be out 
of the race. They remain at Alla-
habad, India, with badly damaged 
motors.

In fourth place were Lieut. Cath- 
cart Jonea and Ken \Valler, ot Great 
Britain, driving a De Havlland 
Comet with a Gipsy VI motor.

Forced to turn back, to Allahabad 
by motor trouble, they took off 
again at 9:39 a. m., e. s. t.

It was the third time Scott had 
flown from Ehigland to Australia, 
each time breaking the existing 
record. In reaching AustraliOB 
shores from England in a little over 
52 hours he beat his own best previ-
ous record of 8 days, 20 hours and 
47 minutes made in October, 1931.

Fifth in line, Squadron Leader 
Malcolm MacGregor and Henry 
Walker, New Zealand, reached 
Jodhpur at 10:45 a. m.,'e. a. t., ea 
route to Allahabad.

Seattle, Wash.. Oct. 22— (A P )— 
An October storm lashing at the 
coaat of Washington and Oregon to-
day left at least 16 dead today and 
a huge shipping and property loss 
in Its wake.

The gales, which reached a re-
corded velocity of 83 miles an hour, 
had subsided, but two flooded cities, 
damaged shipping, wrecked build-
ings, power and communication line 
tangles, debris-strewn areas —and 
the death list remained.

Striking with fury shortly after

(Continued on Page Three)

Insane Man Kills Girl 
Then Commits Suicide

Los Angeles, Oct. 22.— (A P )— foMesa, 11, who had come to Perez’s
The motive which led Robert Perez, 
partially blind eccentric to shoot 
two small girls and their nurse-
maid, one of the children fatally, 
and then take his own life, waa 
sought befe today by police.

For years the 40-year-old man 
had amused children of the neigh-
borhood with his constant tinkering 
with Inventions which he hoped 
would enable .him to establish a 
magnetic contact with the spiritual 
world. Neighbors believed him 
harmless.

Among those who regarded Peres 
aa a  friendly neighbor waa Lune

home on numerous occasions. Yes-
terday, for some un.explainable rea-
son, police reported, Perez ran ber-
serk with a revolver. He shot Lupe 
to death, wounded her seven-year- 
old sister. Concha, In the abdomen 
r id  then shot the nursemaid. Mrs. 
Adella Rincon, 48, in the leg. Police 
said be then ended his owm life.

Police said there were ho appar-
ent reaaoDs for the killing ot the 
young girl, but they were unable to 
explain why the man’s body from 
the waist up waa covered by coils 
of copper wire, although they led 
nowbera.

FUERS MEET DEATH
Rome, Oct. 22__(AP)-r-Two kvia-

tora believed by the British Em-
bassy to be Harold D. Oilman and 
lijB co-pilot Baines, participants ta 
the Melbourne Air Derby, were kUl- 
ed today In the wreckage of their 
turning plane nern Palaiaa San 
‘ ervaslo In Southern Italy, but It 
was Impossible to identify Siem 
from the rtiarred bodies.

The plar.# crashed from a height 
of 1500 feet in the presence of 
qtoups of Italian peasants, and 
burst into flames. The peasaq.ts were 
unable to rescue the aviators and 
lushed for help from a nearby vU- 
'age.

Several military police hurried to 
Hie scene but were likewise unable 
to extricate the victims.

When the fire waa extinguished 
the bodies were found in the wreck-
age in such condition that authori-
ties were unable to establish positive 
loentificatlon.

TUGWXLL VISITS DCCE.

Rome, Oct. 22.— ( A P I -  PrenUer 
Mussolini today received Rexford G. 
TugweU, American under secretary 
of agriculture, at a cordial audience 
in the Venezia Palace, where they 
discussed the international agricul* 
tural situation. '

Tugwell and tl Duce were togeth-
er half an hour. Tugwell after-
ward said they did not discuss th$ 
idea of a world-planned economy la 
agriculture, which la the idea oA* 
vanced. by the American delegatloa 
at the assembly o f the Institute. *'* 
Agriculture thia momint’. .

I
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LOSE JOBS AS ROAD 
EXPENSES ARE CUT

I M  o (  R c d iK l iM  id ' M s 

Caues Discharge of 
Doxen Employees

Du* to til* tt*ed of coe*«rv*tioB 
ta th* hl*hw*y »^ o p rt»U on , 
tw*lv* men have been dlecharged m 
th*t department la»t week. Chair-
man Aaron Cook of the Board of 
Selectmen aald today. Based on 
last sfear's experience when an in-
crease of $10,000 was required in 
th* March meetiOK for highway 
reconftru(^tion, the Seliectmen with 
an appropriation of $50,000 this 
year and (pending at the rate of 
$1200 a week, had to reduce the 
force at once in order to save money 

for possible increases in 
if costs, as was the ex

enough
snow removal costs, 
perlence of last year.

The men who were discharged 
last Saturday were those taken 
from the relief rolls upon authority 
of the Selectmen and used on Jobs 
where extra workmen were requir-
ed. The Selectmen at the meeting 
in question delegated authority to 
ae rk  G. H. Waddelly to engage the 
men at interval* a* they were need-
ed

In addition to the 12 workmen 
discharged, tnicks costing about 
$S00 weekly were also discharged 
from town work.

sot WILFRED GRENFELL 
PLANS TO RETIRE SOON

Labrador Medical Missionary' 
Says He la Too Old to C<m- 
tinue Work.

Boston. Oct. 22.— (A P I— Labra-
dor's moat famous benefactor, said 
today reluctantly that his active 
days in th* medical missionary field 
are nearing an end.

" I ’m getting too old to drive dog 
team* and I ’m «fm ld  I  must take 
it easy until th* time comes to cash 
In my checks,”  Sir Wilfred Gren-
fell said yesterday, as he sailed with 
Lady Grenfell on the Britannic for a 
five months’ visit in England.

The 69-ycar-old man who ha* 
mushed many miles behind a dog 
sled in raging Labrador blizzard.* to 
bring medical aid to lonely cabin 
dwellers, was the picture of health.

His enthusiasm for the Labrador 
Grenfell mission la as great as ever. 
Sir Wilfred, who was knighted by 
King Oeor$e V In 1027 in Recognition 
of his missionary on the bleak, bar-
ren land where, winter* are long and 
hard, is not worried about the fu-
ture of his work. Sympathetic un-
derstudies, capable of standing the 
rigors of the northern climate, were 
ready and eager to carry on the job, 
he explained.

NAZI CLOTHING U C K  
BUGABOO, SAYS LEADERS

HIGHER COURT REVERSES 
STEVENS JAIL SENTENCE

Conviction on Emhezzlemeni 
Charge Overruled by liiinois 
Supreme Court in Decision.

Springfield, 111., Oct. 22— (A P ) — 
The penitentiary aentence facing 
Eniest J. Stevens, whose family was 
charged with wrecking a life Insur-
ance company to save a hotel, was 
canceled today by the Illinois Su-
preme Court.

Ruling there hsid been no Intent 
to defraud the lilinols Life Insur-
ance company when large loan* 
were made to the Stevens Hotel 
company of Chicago, the high court 
reversed the conviction for embez-
zlement.

Stevens, who was vice president 
of the defunct insurance company, 
was the only member of his family 
to come to trial. His father and 
board chairman, James W. Stevens, 
hes been too U1 to stand trial. Ray-
mond W. Stevens, a brother who 
was president of the firm, commit-
ted suicide soon after the crash.

Granting that the loans might 
.have been bad Investments, the 
court ruled there had been no In-
tent to defraud and a* a recult over-
ruled th* verdict.
, The Stevens family controlled 
both the Iniurancc company and the 
Stevens Hotel company, which con-
structed and gave the family name 
t ’l the world’s largest, hotel on Chl- 
cigu's Michigan Boulevard.

WPHOON KILLS FIVE, 
7.T0USANDS HOMELESS

to

•‘ anile. Oct. 22.— (A P )— Five per- 
s.ins were reported dead and thou 
sands homeless In Naga, capital of 
Carmitrine Sur Province, today 
the result of yesterday’s typhoon 
which swept the Philippines.

The storm, however, faUed 
•trike Manila with full force and 
«hly’. A few squall* were felt here. 
Scattered reports indicated the 
typhoon was leas severe than that of 
October Id, but It affected new 
area*, southeastern Luson and near-
by smaller islands, which previously 
war* untouched. The Insular I.,eglS' 
laturs late today voted to appropri 
at* $600,000 for relief.

Previously a $500,000 government 
burplus fund had been released for 
reUitf purpoaea the American Red 
GMaa bad contributed $35,000; Gov.' 
in o r  Frank Murphy gave $30,000 
from hi* executive fund and eeveral 
thooaanda in voluntary contribution* 
■rer* reoaived.

With yeateeday* atorm, four de. 
Jtnwtlva typhoons hava taken a toll 
M  n  Uvaa made poealbly $0,000 per- 

hornless and caused Immense 
’ damage.

MBS. HUGH COMER

Oa.. OeL $$.— (A P )
I Comer, $1, a raeldeA o f  
tor $4 yeare and the 

methar at a lata prasideat of tha 
Bibb Manufacturing Ck>., of Macon. 
Oa., John D. Comer, i* dead here.

Kra. Oomar diad yaaterday on the 
•imlveraary o f her coming to 8a\’an- 
■all, two days after her marriage, 
October 10, 1880 to the Ute Hugh 
Corner, who was receiver and prest 
drnt of th* Central of Georgia rail, 
way SO year* ago. Surviving are two 
daugbtere, Mr*. Mills D. Lane and 
Mrs. John K. Train, both of Savan. 
nah, and a brother, Linus Hall of 
Wallingford, Conn.

Mrs. Comer’s step-daughter, Miss 
Annie Comer, who married Clark 
Howell, editor and president of the 
Atlanta Constitution; died aoroe 
years ago.

Before her marriage she waa Mis* 
Lilia Coe Hall, daughter of Heze. 
kAh HaU and Harriet L. Hall of 
\yaIUngford. Cojm.

)

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank tbs msnr rtla- 

tlvsa friends, and nslshbors. for their 
tlndaes* ebowa to us durins th* til. 
sees, and nt tbs tint* of th* death of 
)ur b«lov*d wife, daughtar and *l*t*r 
Pr# esp*elellr wish to thank th* 
tttlllag Dapt, Twlstinz 0«pt, and 
iSPMtion Oapt. of Chanay Bros., and 

t i l t .  Also all those who donat-

Berlin.— (A P )— A campaign is un-
der way in Germany to assure the 
public that they need have no fears 
of a textile shortage, that there la 
no neceasity of stocknlg up and 
hoarding clothes, and that under no 

i clrcumstnncee are the "paper 
I clothes” of wrorld war days to re- 
i turn.

One of the latest steps in this 
; dlrisctlon was an Impressive style 
I show at one of the leading hotels, 
where dozens of Berlin's niost beau-
tiful mannequins paraded In gowns 
and garments of various '’artificial” 
materials.

Hyntbetic Silks Shimmer.
The mannequins tripped down 

carpeted aisles, in the glare of spot-
lights, In winter coats and frock* 
made of "artificial wool.” They 
shimmered In the spotlights with 
evening gowns of "fibrous” material.

They posed for photograph.* In 
various fashion creations made from 
"artificial silks.” They demoti- 
strated “ lace” gowns, the matcrlalH 
for wlilch were atrlctly German.

Offictala In charge o f the ahow 
pleaded with the women spectators, 
drawn from Berlin soelety for the 
most part, to purchase clotlie.* of 
"German materials" as a matter of 
patriotic* assistance to German 
economy, as well os a proof to 
themsclvea that the materials wore 
fully aa good a » imported textiles.

Kx|ierts Bee i^ril In Rain.
That the "new" materials are as 

good as claimed Is being disputed, 
however, by some experts. They 
warn that the artificial wools, silks, 
and laces, created from chemical 
treatment and processing of wood 
and other Ingredients, may not sur-
vive severe weather teats, such as a 
good drenching in a rainstorm.

In some quarters It Is claimed 
that Germany’s foreign exchange 
situation soon will bring to a virtual 
stop ail imports of textiles. This 
deprivation Is expected to be accen-
tuated when present stocks of wool 
and cotton are used up. Such aup- 
pllcs are regarded aa sufficient only 
fc ■

FUNERALS

George Dawson
The funeral of George Dawson, 

superintendent of the Talcott Broth-
ers Company mill In TalcottvIUe, 
was held this afternoon at 2 o’clock 
at His home in Talcottvill*. Rev. 
Francis P. - Bachelor, pastor of the 
Congregational church there, offi-
ciated, The bearara were: CDisrlas 
JOlmson. Oavtd Stllea, William Ellla, 
Franklin Weils, Charles Blankcn- 
burg and William Smitb, ail of 
whom W'ere associated with Mr. 
Dawson at the mill. Burial was in 
Old Church cemetery, South Glas-
tonbury.

Mr. Dawson died Friday evening 
at the Hartford hospital a few hours 
after bis admittance. He waa a 
native of Scotland and waa 57 years 
of age. He was formerly superin-
tendent of the Angus Park mill In 
Glastonburj’, where he was a mem-
ber of the East Glastonbury Metho-
dist church.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Cather-
ine Dawson; a daughter, Mrs. Law-
rence Hale of Leaksvllle, N. C.; a 
sister, Mrs. P. Henderson of Grass 
Valley, Calif.; a brother. Rev. D. M. 
Dawson o f San Francisco; and a 
grand.son, Newell Hale..

TEXAS HOT OIL 
STILL PRODUCED 

DESPITE CODES

LEAGUEOFWOMEN 
VOTERS TO GATHER

Three Day ConventioD Opens 
in Hartford This Eyening 
With Dinner.

Hartford. Oct. 22— (A P )— A
three-day convention of the Con-
necticut League of Women Voters, 
will open at 8:30 this evening avith 
a dinner in the Hotel Bond. Royal 
Meeker, president of the Index 
Number Institute, will speak. An-
nual department conferences are 
planned, beginning at 8:30.

Continuing all day tomorrow and 
Wednesday the convention will un-
veil at 3 p. m., on the closing dnv a 
tablet In the state capitol, enn'.^n- 
ing the names of thirty-one women 
who did pioneer work for woman 
suffrage at the Hotel Bond. Miss 
Mary Bulkley is chairman of the 
committed

Isabel Beecher Hooker, nine,year 
old daughter of Joseph T. Hooker, 
and great granddaughter of Isabella 
Beecher Hooker, whoae name ap-
pears on both national and state 
rolls of honor, will unveil the tablet.

M a n c h e s t e r  
D a t e . B o o k

Tonight
Bridge party sponsored by nurses 

of Meiporial ho^ ita l at Masonic 
Temple^

Opening of local evening echool 
et High school.

O ct 24.— Husking be* by S t  
This Week 

Bridget’s church.
Oct. 26—"Harvest Moon.”  min-

strel ahow at Second Oongrcgational 
cburclv

Coining Bventa
Oct. 3l-Nov. I —Harvest festival 

at Emanuel Lutheran church!
J Nov. 8.—British night, entertain-
ment and dance at Orange hall, 
sponsored by Mons-Ypres P o ^  Brit- 
U.h War Veterans.

Nov. 4—Confirmand reunion at 
r.manuel Lutheran church.

Nov. 6-7—County Fair at T . M. 
C. A.

LONGAKERLOST 
TO HIGH ELEVEN

for the coming winter.

SIX FIREMEN INJURED 
IN WILMINGTON BLAZE

Wilmington, Del., Oct. 22.— (A P ) 
—Six firemen were Injured today In 
a blaze which damaged the two 
upper floors of the four-story Ma 
sonic Temple,.considered one of the 
city’s valuable hulldings.

Superintendent of Public Safety 
George Black estimated the damage 
at $50,000. The building, on Market 
street, near Eight, waa constructed 
in 1871.

Painters had been employed In 
burning paint from the walls oh the 
fourth floor just prior to discovery 
of the blaze.

The six firemen were hurt in the 
collapse of a celling during their 
hour-long struggle with the flames. 
Ail required hospital treatment.

A motion picture theater on the 
ground floor of the building hud 
opened Its first performance ehorlly 
before th*. flgines were discovered. 
The few patronr Inside left qulet- 
ly. -

so qC AR AN TIN ED

New Britain. OcL 22.— (A P )— 
Thirty-one residents of this city 
who attended a wedding In Ag- 
wam, Maas., near Springfield, Sat-
urday, October IS. arc under quar-
antine at their homes, because of 
an outbreak of scarlet fever among 
150 persona who were present at 
the wedding.

The youngest 1* 15 years old. Two 
of the patient* have scarlet fever, 
five others have sore thrusts and 
the other* have shown no symptoms 
of the disease but must remain In 
quarantine under an order from Dr. 
Louis J. Dumont, superintendent of 
the health department.

The guests nt the wedding were 
from New York. Connecticut and 
Massachusetts. In Springfield Dr. 
Dumont learned there are 14 cases 
o f scarlet fever traceable to the 
gathering.

Washington— (A P )—  "Hot oil”  la! 
being produced Illegally In Texas at i 
the rate of 80,000 barrels a day, ac-
cording to estimates received by the 
petroleum administrative board, de- i 
spite all contracts, regulations and { 
codes thus far devised to curb the ' 
flow. !

Yet, the oil admialstratlon has; 
just rounded out Its first year In the | 
experiment to stabilize a $12,000,- | 
000,000 Industry and to conserve 
one o f the nation's moit valuable re- 
•sources with a nuhnber ■ of accom-
plishments claimed to Ita credit by 
Secretary of Interior Ickes.

Priops Go i:p.
Crude oil prices that were averag-

ing .lO or 40 cent.* a barrel havs been 
raised to DO cents or $1 where they 
cover the coat of production In most 
fields. Dally crude oil production 
that was averaging 2,800,000 to 
.1,000,000 barrels has been reduced 
to an avernge of about 3,400,000 bar-
rels for the past year^wlth total le-
gal and Illegal oil proDabl.v not ex- 
ceeiling 2.500,000 barrels a day at 
any time.

Thousands of "stripper" wells In 
oil fields that could not long have 
continued In competition with new 
gushers have been kept In opera-
tion aa a reault of better prices, it 
Is estimated. While their total pro-
duction Is only about 500,000 barrels 
dally, many million barrels of oil 
which might have been lost with 
shutting down of the wells, are be-
lieved to be in reserve beneath 
them.

Gasoline Purchase Plan.
The oil administration has passed 

through a bewildering labyrinth of 
moves and counter-moves to cope 
with a new "bootleg” product.

Latest of these has been a gaso-
line purchase plan, extended to all 
the country east of the Rocky moun-
tains, by which the large o il' com-
panies contract with small refiners 
to lake excess gasoline stocks off 
their hands and by which the small 
refiners in turn agree not to handle 
or process oil In excess of the al-
lowable quotas.

Designed to bolster a shaky gas-
oline market which might be the 
forerunner of a rapid price decline 
and resulting "gas wars," the plan 
previously had been put Into effect 
only in Texas.

•The major oil companies whlcli 
can bold the gasoline thus pur- 
ehaseil will need to buy about 
1,700,000 liarrels of excess'gasoline 
during the first month, it Is esti-
mated.

"Hot Oil”  Troublesome.
"Hot oil”— that produced in e.x- 

ceSB of the allowable given each 
well—is the base of the trouble. 
Some wells in the cast Texas flush 
lees than 1 per cent of their capa-
city, although the national average 
is 4 or 6 per cent of capacity.

Agents have uncovered secret 
pipes tapping oil wells 50 feet below 
the surface, "By passes" have been 
found as far aa five miles from the 
'master gates" where the flow is 

registered and outlets tor tho boqt- 
leg oil baVe been dlsooveredf even in 
tialhroonis.

This "hot oil" whioh can be 
bought at perhaps 15 or’ 30 cents a 
barrel aad converted into gasoline 
to be dumped on the market at 4 
or 5 cents a gallon, is reputed to 
have mad* fortunes.

To Supreme Conit.
Although challenged at many 

points, the oil administration ran 
Into its chief difficulties in Texas 
where a group of 26 refiners operat-
ing "skimming" plants—which "boil 
out”  the gasoline whereaa most { 
large refineries use the "cracking"

Operated Upon at Hospital 
Today for Removal of 
Appendix.

JAPS AND BRITISH 
OPEN NAVAL TALKS

American Delegates to Con-
fer Later With Represen- » '
tatives of Two Nations.

London, Oct. 22.— (A P ) —  ̂Japan-
ese and British delegatee opened Im-
portant talks today preliminary to 
t'he 1936 naval conference. ________

Tsuneo Matsudaira, ambassador 
to London, was expected to outline 
a new naval pact prepared by Japan 
which she would substitute for ex-
isting naval treaties and the 5-5-3 
tonnage ratio with the United 
States and Great Britain.

The American delegates, who will 
talk later separately with both the 
Japanese and British, *are continuing 
their informal contacta with the 
Japanese.

Norman H. Davis, ambassador-at- 
large from Washington, and Rear 
Admiral William H. Standley visited 
Matsudaira and Admiral Isoroku 
Yamamoto, Japanese delegate.

ABOUT TOWN

fV^hard Longaker. substitute end 
on Manchester High's football 
team, who featured in the game 
with West Hartford last Friday, 
was operated on this morning at 
the Memorial Hospital for appendi-
citis aqd will be lost to the team 
for tho remainder of the season.

LoP iiker, who transferred hero 
from I'.cw Jersey this year, is small 
and light but proved his worth 
when he snared two forward passes 
for long gains against West Hart-
ford. He was being groomed for a 
regular berth nt end and his loss 
will be keenly felt by the Red and | — — .
White, now preparing for three of ■ The final meeting of the commit- 
the harilcst games on Us schedule. ' arranging for the husking bee to

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I be held in Hollister stieet hall or
Wednesday evening, preceding the 

' • llt.erl.•llnment^ wil' be held in St. 
Bridget’s church hall this evening.

An Invitation haa been received 
I by Helen Davidson Lodge, Daughters 
of Scotia, to b » present at the in-
stallation of officers of Ellen Doug-
las Lodge in Odd Fellows Temple 
at 420 Main street, Hartford. 
Weeinc.sday evening, November 7, nt 
8 o'clock;

Worthy Matron Mr*. Elsie Knight 
of Temple Chapter, and Mr. and Mrs.

I Harry Straw attended the reception 
j given by Climax Temple of Merrow 
Saturday evening in honor of Grand 
Marshal Mrs. Ralph Kenison. To-
night a number of the Star members 
will attend the meeting of Hartford 
chapter when the grand officers will 
make their official visit.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mr*. Francis Robinson and in-

fant daughter of 51 Foster street, 
Mrs. George Jones and infant 
daughter of 247 Brewer street, East 
Hartford and Mrs. Jack Flavell of 
178 Woodbridge street were dis-
charged Saturday.

George Kalber, two-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mr*. George Calber of 1 
Union place waa kicked by a horse 
Sunday afternoon and admitted to 
the hoipital for treatment.

Mr*. Elizabeth Furphy of 73 
Cooper street, Anthony Musclllo of 
100 Homestead street were admit-
ted Sunday.

A  son was born Sunday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Bertie Sherell of 79 Willis 
street, Hartford.

John R. Lowe of 465 Porter street 
waa discharged yesterday. Lowe 
was admitted to the hospital August 
30 following an automobile accident 
ten days before in Charlton, Mass.

Richard Longaker, member of the 
Manchester High School football 
team was admitted this morning and 
an emergency appendix 
was performed shortly after his ad-
mission.

A  daughter was born today to

Cynthia, daughter of Mrs. Flor-
ence Fish of 42 Lilac street, was ten 
years old Saturday, and in celebra-
tion of the milestone her mother 
gave a birthday party for her and 
invited ten of her playmates. Llve- 
Iv games were played and good 

'things to cat wore served in the 
' '  dining room, Mrs. Fish using a color 

scheme of pink and yellow. Cynthia
Mr. and Mr*. William Bengson of 40 
Kerry Hoard, East Hartford.

; received many pretty g ift* and had 
a very happy day.

SEEKS HIS CHILDREN

New Haven. Oct, 22.— (A P )

Mrs. Jo.seph Wright, chairman of 
the supper which 'Temple Chapter,

_  _ I O. E. S„ will servo Wednesday eve-
From his sick bed, a M  year ' o ld ! " ‘"8̂  ® o’clock visiting matrons’
man who fears he mav die sent out patrons night, announces that 
an appeal today to three children I ‘ he "upper menu will be as fo lows:

Pot roa.st of beef, mashed potatoes 
and turnips, individual vegetable 
salad, rolls, coffee, pumpkin pie and 
chce.se. To assist/Mrs. Wright and 
her committee with their plans, all 
who Intend to be present, should 
make reseiwatlons at once.

whom he hasn't seen for 23 years.
Jo.seph Mariconne, seriously III, 

said he wanted his children to come 
to him so that he might assure him-
self they were well. He also has a 
small estate and be Is anxious that 
it should go to them.

The children disappeared with 
their mother November 11. 1911. 
The oldest, Carmen, was seven years 
old then, the youngest Angelo was 3, 
while the third was four year old
jvnxiica

DUCK HUNTER DROWNED

Vancouver. Oct. 22.— (A P )—One 
man was believed drowned, a num-
ber of others narrowly eecaped the 
same fate and property damage 
mounting Into thousands of dollars 
today was left In the wake of a 
southeast gale which swept the 
southern British Columbia coast and 
lower mainland during the week-
end.

K. C. MacGowan, New Westmin-
ster, B. C., Is believed to have lost

SAFE STOLEN 
IN HARTFORD 

FOUI0HERE
(OMttmiad (reoB Fage One)

was nat damaged. In making their 
getaway after ateallng the safe, the 
thieves used a canvas tarpaulin to 
cover the safe in the truck.

Apparently the thieves were not 
well acquainted with tha terrain 
where they opened tfi* and
abandoned the truck, for Ur* mark* 
plainly ahowed that they bad first 
parked tn.th* potato field running 
aloDgaide' Wathcrell street and, 
fa iring tha spot was too near the 
street, drove into tha woods a few 
hundred yards away.

Thli particular road la frequent-
ed by "pettera,”  according to Lieu-
tenant Barron, but the thieves 
could hava conUnued their work un-
disturbed unless by soma chance an 
automobile occupied by "pettera” 
waa in tha woods. Tha nearest 
houaa is occupied by Lacey Cobb on 
Hillatown road. There are two to-
bacco barna nearby and, at the 
junction of Hillatown road and 
Watharell atraet is a vacant farm- 
houaa. Mr. Cobb told Lieutenant 
Barron that he saw no Firestone 
truck pass bis houae Saturday or 
Sunday nights,

The safe was of Wehrle manufac-
ture and bad the aame o f the Fire-
stone company inscribed on It.

No OOioials Appear
Lieutenant Barron watted from 8 

tbla morning until 1 this afternoon 
*or police officers from East H art-
ford or Hartford to arrive at the 
scene and ezeume charge of the m- 
veatIgaUon. Non* appeared, how-
ever, nor did any official of the 
Firestone company ahow up- even 
though the company was notified of 
♦he dlacoveiy of th* safe and truck 
in the Wctherell street woods.

A t first Lieutenant Barron was 
' nder the impression that the rob-
bery had been committed in the 
Firestone service station at 673 
♦’onnecticut Boulevard. A t 11 
o'clock, however, he established the 
-act that the theft had taken place 
in Hartford. He communicated with 
rh lef Garrett Farrell of the,Hart-
ford police, who promised to assign 
’.vvo detectives to the case.

Efforts to obtain from the Fire- 
rtone officials an estimate of the 
amount of money left In the safe 
ever the week-end were unavailing. 
The officials flatly declined to make 
any comment and even requested 
that nothing be said In the news-
papers about tho "job.”

Kaminski Again?
Lieutenant Barron advanced the 

opinion that the ro'obery had all the 
earmarks of the work of Alexander 
Kaminski, fugitive jail guard slay-
er He holds to the belief that Kam-
inski has confederates and still is 
i;i this locality, occasion illy making 
forays In search o f adequate funds 
to take him out of this aectlon. None 
but on experienced yeggman would 
iiave known bow to go to work split-
ting the dial and opening the safe | 
door. The hole In the dial was clean-
ly cut and the contents thoroughly 
; ansacked.

It was pointed out by Lieutenant 
Barron that the thieves must have 
r.ad an automobile trailing them In 
older to leave the scene after crack-
ing open the safe. The bark on two 
saplings h,id been peeled off and the 
Lramplcd condition of the grass re-
vealed that another car had turned 
Mound about 30 feet from where the 
t. uck waa left.

Rain covered the top of the safe, 
obliterating any fingerprints, but 
Lieutenant Barron said the dry In-
tel lor o f the safe and the papers 
n ight reve.al prints after powder 
'.lad been applied. There were signs 
c) pilnts on the steering wheel of 
tl.c truck, but generally prints taken 
trem a wheel arc rmudged and o ' 
little value, according to Lieutenant 
Barron.

PRIEST SEES PRESIDENT 
TO TALK ABOUT MEXICO

Father Burke DiscasMa De 
mand Made by Catholica the 
U. 8. Envoy ^  Recalled.

Washington, Oct. 32.— (A P ) 
Father John J. Burke, National 
CattaoUe leader who playad a vital 
part in.the nctotiatlona in Mexico 
,L 1038 that led to aatUamaat of a 
three-year-old cbiu'ch controversy, 
today conferred at laagth wl'Ji 
Piaaldant Roosevelt shortly, after re-
ports o f a new religious controvarsy 
In Mexico and Catholic demands for 
recall of Ambassador Josephus 
Daniels.

Burke would make no comment, 
ut bis aaaociatos did not dany tha 

Mexican situation hoa been discuss- 
eo.

Demands for Dantala’ recall reach-
ed th* Whit* House last weak after 
a speech he mad* In Mexico' three 
months ago praialng educatkfnal 
pi ogress there, and quoUnjg briefly 
from a speech made by General 
Plutarco E llu  Calles, former Presi-
dent and dominant political leader 
oi the country.

Week-end reports indicated a new 
flare.was expected In the cantury- 
oid rrtlgioua trouble following action 
} f  Congress in suppressing all re-
ligious schools aad i^lgloua instruc-
tion in schools, and passage of a 
resolution demanding expulsion of 
all (JathoUc bishops and archbishops. 
A  suggestion was made for organi-
zation of governmental guards to en- 
orce the laws.

Father Burke conferred with 
Calles at tfera Crux in 1928 on a 
p.'.m, adopted the following year, 
for settlement o f the religious coa- 
Iroveray that broke out there In 
1926 when all CatbcUc priests with-
drew’ from the churches In protest 
tu mandatory state registration.

INSULL DEFENSE 
ANSWERS CHARGE

Lawyers Say Govemmenl 
Witiiesses Coonted Twici 
bTeDing of Deals.

SENATOR ROBINSON 
TO TAKE THE STUMP

Several of the members of the 
Manchester Women’s Democratic 
club will attend the luncheon meet- 
In g ^ f  the state federation at the
Norv^H  Thn. Norwich, toBiOtrew  at -vecablo trust fo r -the bonelit of

D R ILL  SAVES CHHuDREN

Milwaukee. Oct. 32.— (A P )— Nine 
'hundred rhildren marched or were 
carried to safety today when fire 
bioke out in the Victor Berger 
grade school.

The blase apparently started In a 
cloak room. The pupils went through 
♦heir usual fire drill, emptying the 
nuilding in less than a minute, ^ e r e  

as no disorder.
Several bablbs, being examined in 

the sfhool’s clinic, were carried to 
I safety.

process—cljallcnged the validity of i ‘*1* while duck hunting in the 
production control both in respect i the mouth of the Nlco.
to Interstate and intrastate rom -' "
mcrce. They lost 'their case licfore 
a court of three federal judges In 
Texas and In an action before the 
District of Columbia district court, 
but won before the east Texaa dis-
trict court. .

A  decisive legal test Is expected 
when this case, as well as a criminal 
case brought by the government, 
comes up for decision by hts United 
States supreme court at the Octo-
ber term.

Nineteen foreign and three 
Soviet Diesel engines all mounted 
on Soviet ebasses, were represent-
ed in the international Diesel 
road teat from Moscow to Ttflta 
and back, a distance of 3200 
miles.

niekl river. MacGowan was in a 
punt with a party of hunters when 
the gale struck. His companion, P. 
R, S. Ker, in another punt, managed 
to reach shore where he secured a 
gas boat and rescued three other 
duck hunters. No trace waa found 
o f MacGowan.

FU O H T DELAYED
Detroit, Oct. 22.— (A P )— Dr. and 

Mrs. Jean Piccard today ordered 
ground creaa to report at Ford A ir-
port at 6 o’clock this eveningv an-
nouncing that should present favor-
able weather hold they will attempt 
a long-postponed take-off before 
midnight on their balloon flight In-
to the stratosphere for a study of 
the cosmic lays.

High winds and threats of storms 
have 'delayed the ascension for 
weeks. Inflation is expected to take 
three hours.

Mrs. Piccard will pilot tha balloon 
le t her scientist husband.

1 ;30. Moat of th* candidates on the 
Democratic state ticket are expect-
ed to be present and have a part 
in the program of speeches. There 
will also be special music.

Manchester lodge of Masons wdll 
observe Past Masters' Night to-
morrow night in the Temple. Past 
masters of the lodge will occupy the 
chalr.s and the master mason degree 
will be conferred. George O. Nich-
ols will occupy the chair o f wor-
shipful master.

Kimberly (Thcney, son of Howell 
Cheney of 110 Forest street, and a 
senior In Yale law school, was 
named president o f the newly or-
ganized Yale University Republican 
club on Saturday.

A  daughter was born yesterday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Monaat o f 27 
Dudley street. The baby was born 
at Mrs. Howe’s M aterni^ Home on 
Wadsworth street.

U.S. NEED NOT REPAY 
KIMBAU ESTATE TAX

Washington, Oct. 22.— (A P )—The 
United States does not have to re-
turn $9,548 of the tax paid on the 
estate of Jeannle L. Kimball of 
Hartford, Conn.

The Supreme Court today declin-
ed to review the decision of the sec-
ond circuit court of appeals refusing 
*c order the refun'l.

Mrs. Kimball created an irre-

HUNT KIDNAPER

Winnfleld, Texas. Oct. 22.— (A P ) 
— Hundreds of poasemen trailed 
bloodhounds through the thickets 
near here today in search o f a 
yoUng trust prisoner, who kid-
naped the wrlfe of an East Texas 
sheriff and released her after a con-
tinuous ride o f 24 hour*.

Threats of violence came out of 
the poBse’s ranks after they start-
ed In pursuit of 20-ysar-old Harvey 
Ferguson, who abducted Mrs. Ennis 
Tittle from her Mount Vernon home 
Saturday night

self and children, the income from 
the estate to come to her during life. 
The commissioner of internal revr 
enue took the position Mrs. Kimball 
had reserved certain powers in mak-
ing the trust which amounted to tho 
right to amend or alter, bringing It 
within the taxing p’jwers of the Fed- 
cial government.

The administrators insisted that 
the only power reserved waa to ap-
point by will, which had not been 
exercised, and tha'i the ^ is t  was 
not a part o f the table estate.

Democratic Leader to Speak in 
Indiana, New Mexico and 
Wyoming This Fall.

Washington, Oct. 22. — (A P ) — 
Senator Itoblnson of Arkansas,' the 
Democratic leader, announced after 
a conference with President Roose-
velt today he would take the stump 
In the political campaignr in Indi-
ana, New Mexico and Wyoming.

The President and the Democrat-
ic leader discussed the political sit-
uation and Robinson said “we are 
both very well ■atlsfled with it."

Significance was attached to Rob-
inson’s entry into the New Mexico 
contest where he will speak for 
Representative Chaves, Democratic 
opponent o f Senator Cutting. Re-
publican Independent and former 
ally of President Roosevelt.

Robinson will speak on Wednes-
day night at Terre Haute, Ind., 
where a hot senatorial campaign is 
in progress against Senator Robin- 
sou. Republican foe of the New 
Peal.

“The President and I discussed 
tha general political situation. We 
are both very well eatlsfled with it. 
I t  is expected that while the Presi-
dent is at Warm Springs I  will go 
there to discuss public questions 
and policies for the next session of 
Congress," Robinson said.

FaderM cou rt Chicago. Oct. 33 
— (A P )— Samuel Insull’a attornej 
hung a graph o f hts owtt today be-
fore the jury trying the Chicago 
utility executive for mall fraud.

I t  was an attam.it to abaka gov-
ernment testimony that four of th* 
Insult companies "riggad” th* 

•atock Market back in 1939 and 
1930, while $100,000,000 in stock 
was sold to investors.

InauITa attorney, Floyd B 
Thompson, began a merclleaa cross- 
examination o f R. A. Knittla, gov-
ernment accountant, who- testified 
Saturday that Insult companlM 
were behind most of the StoeU 
Market activity In tha'Itock o f Uv 
(Corporation SecuriUaa 'Compan; 
now under fire.

I t  was the defense theory that in 
computing deals by the Inaull com-
panies, purchases and salts war* 
added, and then compared with to-
tal market transactions which were 
made up only of sales. Thompson 
claimed that in Instanceeethe part 
played by Insull companies waa 
''counted twice.”

To demonstrate his defense theo-
ry against the market rigging 
charges, Thompson obtained an an-
swer from Knlttle that in a sample 
month, February o f 1930, only one 
Insull company was active in the 
(Chicago stock market, and that it 
made purchases but no sales.

The total was 12,100 shares. Knit- 
Ue said.

" I f  there were 24,200 sales on the 
exchange,” said Thompson, “that 
would represent 48,400 ‘acts'— sales 
and purchases. O f that total, the 
Inaull group would account only for 
25 per cent, and not 50. aa shown 
on your graph.”

KnltUe objected to this theory.
”A  hundred sales and hundred 

purchases on the exchange makes 
only 100,” he said. “The toUI of 
transactions Is recorded In terms of 
sales only, but of course there ha* 
to be a purchaser.”

Thompson lost his first attempt 
to eraae part of the government 
chart, Illustrating Knlttie’a figures.

The attorney made a motion to 
strike from the record those parts 
of the testimony concerning No-
vember of 1930 and October 19. 
1929. Federal Judge James H. WII- 
kerson overruled It.

M IN ISTER RESIGNS

Athen.s, Oct. 22.— (A P ) —  Minis-
ter of the Interior Jannopoulos re-
signed from the Greek Cabinet to-
day, humiliated because the body-
guards of Premier Eleutherlos 
Venizelos stepped In and arrested a 
man the government had been seek-
ing thirteen months.

Seven of Venizelos men quietly 
took into custody the bandit chief 
Karathanasls, whom Jannopoulos 
department had been trying to put 
under arrc.st in connection with an 
attack upon Venizelos in June, 1933,

Angiono-Arrigoni
Miss Inez Arrigoni of Glaston-

bury was married this morning to 
Louis Angiono of the Bronx, New 
York. The ceremony took place at 
9 o’clock at St. James’s church.

VOTE BOYCOTT
(Chicago, Oct. 22. — (A P )—Three 

thousand members of the (Jhlcago 
Federation of Labor in bi-monthly 
meeting yesterday voted unanimous-
ly to boycott ail products made in 
Germany while Hitler is in power. 
A t  the same time 500. members of 
the Youth Division of the Chicago 
Committee for the Defense o f Hu-
man Rights against Nazilsm met to 
reaffirm its boycott on German 
goods.

PARSON^S
3 Nights Beg. Oct. 22

M ATINEE  WEDNESDAY 
Elbert A. Wlckes Present* The

DIrt'rl Ihr Abhry Thmter*
Dublin. Irrlnml

Mon* E%e,» Oct. r*tnd— FAI I -  
OFF IllM'S**

T a c ». R«r.* Oe*. 3* r̂d— “TH E  W E LL  
OF TH E HAI\T*(“e nnd *‘THE

Wed. Mat.* Ort. **NFR1
and *T IIE  COt'llTINfa OF 

M AR I IIOVLE”
Wad. R>o.* Ort. 34th->“jrN fO  AA'D 

TH E P.IYCOCK”
M A IL  OBDERS NOW

Prlraat Err* Orrh. S3.30i lal Bair. 
tl.On. il.tOs 3nd tlnlr. .n.V. Mrt* 
Orch. m.d.'H lat flair. fl.lO , 8.V .1 
3nd Hair. IMk** ______ _

THREATEN TO STRIKE

New Haven, Oct. 32.— (A P )— Two 
hundred aud fifty employes o f tha 
Langrock'Inc., clothing plant hei’e, 
walked out on strike btfore noon to-
day, but returned later, pending the 
outcome of a conference.

Anthony Graziano, mauagar o f the 
factory, said the strike was un-
authorised by the anion and assert-
ed he believed the walkout was call-
ed because of the dismissal o f an 
•rmploye.

ATHLETE MARRIED.

Norwich, Conn., Act, 33.— (A P )—  
Augustin J. (Qua) Dugas, o f Taft- 
ville, a member of the Albauiy In-
ternational League baocball team, 
was married at Baltic today to Misa 
Doris M. Butsu at the Immaculate 
Conception Church, Dugas baa 
playad in the major leagues with 
Pittsburgh. PhiUica o f the NaUonal 
League and Waablngton.
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ADVERTUBM EM T— ARREST THREE HERE 
FOR DRUNK DRIVING
Two Ont of Town Men and 

One L o c a l T w o  Other 
Cases on Docket

By tba time you this X just 
hope there'* one le ft for you! One 
of those handsome occasional chairs 
at Watkins 60th Anniversary Sale. 
What a buy! What a buy! Pm 
•peachless but X must go on—beau; 
tIfuHy upholstered with solid ma-
hogany '‘woodwork there are six or 
seven $19.75 and $l7J5p chairs 
marked down to $6.98. Incredible— 
almost but you can see them in the 
Oak Street window. You’ll never 
have another chance like this!

The gowns that actresses and 
amart society women wear to theat-
rical openinga In New York are, you 

ay be sure, fresh from the best 
luturiers’ latest collections. You 

go to a fashion show to see 
'4vhat Is new smd Impo.rtant. But 
if  you want to know which of fash-
ion’s brain-children are actually 
egtehing hold, stand in a brilliantly- 
lighted theater lobby and watch a 
fashion parade by models who own 
the clothes.

Have your shoes rebuilt and not 
just cobbled at The State Shoe Re-
pairing Shop (State Theater Build- 
in). Shoes cleaned nnd dyed any 
color.

Shoppers this week will find vege-
' tables at all kinds plentiful, though 

prices are higher due to the ad-
vancing season. Eggs are much 
higher and butter somewhat more 
expensive, but meata are moderately 
priced. '

Both white and sweet potatoes or 
yams represent outstanding values, 
(tatabage, cauliflower, broccoli, ailtl 
Brussels sprouts are particularly 
seasonable and low in price. Onions 
turnips, carrots and beets are de-
pendable and cheap standbys. Ice. 
berg lettuce is both fine in quality 
and cheaper than usual. There is 
an abundance o f cheap pumpkin for 
Hallowe’en.

Apples are plentiful and moderate-
ly priced, grapes and grapefruit as 
well, while melons have largely dis-
appeared.

Veils on the formal bats are of 
many shapes and sizes, some Just 
covering the eyes, some crescent 
shape, others revealing the eyes but 
covering the chin. There is a little 
more formal touch to some models 
in the way o f sequin bands, silver 
laces, aluminum nallheads and gold 
or silver stitching.

Newest thing in plant lora—a 
tiny tripod with miniature flower 
'pots and plants. You’ll find that 
one adds a pleasantly quaint touch 
to Uvtag room or sim partar. Bee 

in at Mllkowaki’s.

Instead o f sewing the chicken or 
turkey, one housekeeper suggests 
inaertl^  toothpicks on either aide 
Of the opening and lacing the string 
back and forth; When done the 
toothpicks are simply removed.

In evening fashions 
for tho winter social 
season there is 
assured variety of 
style, for designers 
have produced model 
after model in differ-
ent fabrics and

_________  trimming touches,
using contrast o f weave and color 
to achieve distinctive effect*.

Crepea, velvet*, metallaed cloths, 
taffeta, moire and laces are princi-
pal fabric* used, with glittering se-
quins and beads adding a richly lux-
urious touch for trimming, and most 
often appearing in all-over arrange-
ment.

Arc you bothered with falling 
hair? i t ’s a  nuisance, I  admit, but 
don’t  worry too much about it be-
cause one o f Dr. Breck’s Treatments 
at the Lily Beauty Shop will do 
wonders for you.

Two silhouettes emerge from < 
raft o f glamorous party frocks de 
signed espertally for the younger 
gMs. The Empire dress and the 
robe de style will be prime favorites 
for dancing youth this Printer sea-
son.

The lounging or lolling pajama Is 
one item o f comfort that the modern 
woman always includes in her ward 
robe. I t  is Interesting, too, to note 
bow the style trends of women’s 
outer apparel influence these more 
intimate things. (Jolor and fabric 
contrasts, necklines, long tunics, 
etc., are a few  ways in which the 
pajama ties up with the style de-
tails o f the new season.

Draw Him And Win A  Prize

When you’re.in  the near vicinity 
o f The Manchester Gas, Com pany- 
even if  you’re miles away—it will be 
very worth your while to drop in 
and inquire about an Electrolux. 
Besides being the ideal refrigerator, 
noiseless and so built that the parts 
literally never wear out, it ia being 
sold at a 10 per cent discount. What 
a buy! Ask about their Uberai pay-
ment plan while you’re there.

A  handsome formal afternoon or 
dinner dress o f black satin with gold 
metalllo threads has a low V  neck-
line, dolman sleeves and *ui ankle- 
length skirt with pleated inserts 
near the hemline. With It was 
shown a smart veiled turban-type 
hat and a black suede back, mono- 
grammed with cocktail Initials.

The long-sleeved blouse of “wood-
sy” brown sateen is a smart tuck- 
in model, but Is so fashioned that it 
can be worn over the skirt as well. 
The neckline la convertible and can 
be worn high with a contrasting ker-
chief, can be worn open. There 
are several other deep "woodsy” 
shades featured in these blouses 
which blefcd nicely with the colors 
of the new winter suit fabrics.

Three cases o f driving’ automo-
biles while under the Influence of 
Intoxicants were before the Man 
cheater town court this morping.

Frank DeFelice, 36, o f 103 Con-
gress street, was arrested at 4:15 
yesterday afternoon by Patrolman 
Rudolph Wirtalliu The officer no 
ticed that DeFelice was driving in 
aa irregular manner and stopped 
him. DeFelice was then taken to 
the police station and examined by 
Dr. LeVeme Holmes who pronounced 
him unfit to drive. DeFelice 
pleaded guilty through his attorney, 
George C. Liessner. The attorney 
asked for leniency. Judge Raymond 
A. Johnson imposed a fine of $100 
and costs..

Joseph Collora. 28, of Flower 
street. Blast Hartford, was fined $10 
and coats for driving an automo; 
bile without a license. Collota 
claimed to have a New York license 
but when asked to show it be ad-
mitted it bad expired last May.

Charles Stahl, agent for a check 
protector machine company, o f 315 
Pearl street, Hartford, arrested for 
driving an automobile while under 
the influence of intoxicants and 
without a license, asked for a con-
tinuance, of the case until Satur-
day. This was granted, a bond of 
$200 being required.

Harold D. Marbadt, of 76 Rock- 
ledge Road, West Hartford, pleaded 
guilty to driving an automobile 
under the influence of intoxicants 
and was fined $100 and costs. He 
was arrested at two o’clobk Sunday 
morning by Patrolman Joseph 
Prentice. He 'asked for leniency 
saying he had just purchased the 
car and needed it in his buslnes!!. 
Judge Johnson reminded him. that 
the •matter of lo.ss of his license wa.s 
the business of the Motor Vehicle 
Department and not the town court.

Albert Lennon who lives at the 
Edgewood House on Center street, 
charged with breaking and entering 
asked for a continuance of his case 
until Wednesday. This was granted 
and a bond of $500 asked. Unable to 
secure a bondsman Lennon was 
held. He is separated from his ulfc 
and was caught breaking into her 
home on School street.

Don’t wait 'til zero weather 
swoops down and surprises you. Bet-
ter be prepared! Have some coal 
in that coal bln o f yours. Tho
Um* to order it is right now. Call 
The Seaman Coal Company, 5087, 
and order the kind you want. They 
specialize in Honeybrook. stove, pea, 
and chestnut coal and Kopper’s 
Koke.

When you serve oysters you must 
plan your meal with consideration 
of their food value. The oyster 
contains some o f all tho food ele-
ments— protein, carbohydrate, fat. 
minerals and vitamins. So when 
you sit down to an oyster stew or 
an osrster scallop, you have In the 
oysters and milk a very nourishing 
dish in a somewhat concentrated 
form. (Consequently, the rest of 
the menu should be made up of 
foods which will supply ballast or 
’’roughage.'

o o a c v A u i^ ,.

BANKERS ASSIST
THE GOVERNMENT

(Coatlnaed tram Page One)

m Lill

revenues greatly needed at this 
time.”

Wrongly Criticized 
Robert M. Hanes, president o f the 

Wachovia Bank and T n u t company 
o f Winston-Salem, North (Carolina, 
referred to criticism of bankers .

"This critical attitude,”  be said, 
"haa made our position and work in-
creasingly hard. I  think the Presi- 
jlsat!a Inferential comparison o f the 
bonkers o f this country with those 
o f England, in his last fireside talk, 
was -totaily uncalled for and un-
fair.

“W e are accused o f not co-oper-
ating with the government’s finan-
cial program when, as stated before, 
we are carrying over half the gov-
ernment’s debt, whereas the British 
b*uika hold only 11 per cent o f their 
govemment’a debt.”

‘1 adroit, frankly, be said, "that 
I  am quite too stupid to uoderatand
the economic theories__which are
being expounded here in Washing-
ton. I t  is entirely foreign to my 
thought that any Individual, group 
o f individuals, or branch o f goverp- 
ment can borrow ita way out o f debt, 
or, by destroying what we have, in-
crease our assets.”

Clinton B. Axford, editor o f the 
American Banker, New  York (City, 
attacked branch banking, calling it a 
system o f “having bigger bank fail-
ures."

UNARMED AMERICA 
MENACE TO PEACE

(OoatlaiiiM from rage  One)

national defense— “  a strange lot ot 
bed felloars” — Healy aaid, "every 
sane person would be delighted U 
war could be abolished and arma-
ments redutwd or even eliminated.” 

Little P rogress Made 
"Unfortunately,”  he continued, 

"aven 'the moat optimistic person 
now admits that little real nragrass

has been made toward abolishing 
war and that armaments are rapid-
ly increasing rather than decreas-
ing. *

" I t  is generally admitted that 
scarcely any o f the grave problems 
causing dangerous international 
friction have been solved, and that 
the existing situation is so critical 
that it would not take much to light 
the fuse of war in r. number of 
parts ot the globe ”

Ridiculous Idea 
Heaiy declared:
"This thesis that America could 

arm itself overnight is so ridiculous 
that it is amazing that otherwise 
intelligent persona hold it. x x  x It 
la astounding how quickly the grim
icASQUua OI 1 CCUl Y/O ZOi gOvlCu •
X X X

"The prime reason why we are 
compelled to pay more for our na-
tional defense than other nations ia 
that we have not resorted to com-
pulsory military defense, where the 
m ilita^  forces are paid practically 
nothing for their work.”

" I t  is totaily .beyond my compre 
hension that churchmen co-operate 
with Communists and radical 
groups in their opposition to nation-
al defense when in so doing they 
are practically preparing the way 
for their own death warrant,”  he 
said. "The cardinal policy o f these 
groups is complete Atheism and the 
destruction o f ail established 
churches.”

TO GIVE SHORT P U Y  
AT THE HUSKING BEE

Cast for “Little Prison” Is An-
nounced — All Are Dramatic 
Gnb Members.

The c u t  for the one act play, 
“Little Pris<.n”  to be presented Wed- 
‘ jeaday night in connection with the 
husking bee under the auspices o* 
St. Bridget's church, aU members of 
St. Bridget’s Dramatic Club, la a i 
follows:

“ Daisy,”  Mary Quisb; “ Pearl” , 
Edith Burke; “Mrs. Richardson” , 
Beatrice Ckiughlln; “Miss ElUain". 
Helen Batfonowsld; and "Blancb 
Run4y.”  Sosbla Flaacih*

IDISTRIT GRANGERS 
HOLD SERVICE HERE

0?er 150 Attend Meeting in 
Center Charch Held Last 
Night

THE HERALD-STATE THEATER

SHOEMAKERS MEET

Name .. 

Address 

Age . . .  

R ace.. . .

Joe E. Broun ” 6 Day Bike Rider” 

CONTEST ENTRY BLANK

..................  Sex .............................

D rawing.. 
(Check which you arc entering)

Contests take place October 27, 9 a. m.

Present blank to B’rank Busch. Recreation Center, or George 
Hoover, State theater.

In spite of the unpleasant weath-
er conditions, more than 150 mem-
bers of East Ontral Pomona Grange 
attended the' first Sunday ' evening 
Grange service ever held in Man-
chester at the Center Ctongregatioa- 
al church last night.

Delegations were present from the 
Manchester Grange and from 
Granges in the neighboring towns. 
’The program was arranged by C. 
W. Hutchinson of Windsor, lecturer 
of the En-st Ontral Pomona Grange 
and the address of the evening was 
delivered by Rev. Charles A. E)o w bs  
of Union, state chaplain.

The Grange chorus led by Elarl 
Spaulding of Suffield and made up 
of .50 voices rendered a program of 
sacred music. Rev. Watson Wood-
ruff, pastor of Center Congregation-
al church, welcomed the Grangers 
and Introduced Rev, Mr. Downs.'

Taking for bis subject. ” I  Am 
Fully Persuaded,”  Rev. Mr. Downs 
brought out the need of returning to 
the funadmcntals of life. Even 
though our social Institutions might 
be destroyed, he aald, others woufd 
rise up in their places and love and 
justice would continue to prevail. 
The speaker spoke of the necessity 
o f co-operation between the Granges 
and the churches, and explained how 
the work of Grangers and church-
es. especially in rural communities, 
interlaced.

tors o f a fish’ trap at the mouXh of 
Skagit river. I t  was wrecked and 
their house on the piers went down.

R. M. Johnson, Portland, guest at 
a Bellingham hotel, he was working 
on the roof and an edge gave way.

EHmer X-aa, 30, Brcuiertan, A  tree 
'Wrecked hla car, crushing him.

(%ria Paetow; 45  ̂Portland. His 
boat overturned.

Jun Yook Tung, killed when a 
side of the Alki Hotel- here collaps-
ed.

John Reno, Seattle, Wilder I,Br- 
een, Bellingham; and an unidenti-
fied man, drowned.

Sheriff Faulkner of Everett In re-
porting the three drowning* said he 
waa investigating reports seven 
others were missing, four of whom 
had been sighted clinging to a log In 
Puget Sound.

K II.LE D  BY F A L I-

EXPECT DGHER BID 
ON LYNN LEATHER CD

Business to i Be AnetloiMAi 
Thursday—  Reids to Condnet 
the Sale.

New Canaan, Oct. 22.— (A P )—  
Mrs. William C. Esty, wife o f the 
well known illustrator, was fatally 
Injured here Saturday night when 
she fell down n flight o f cellar stairs 
at her home oh Oenokc ridge.

Medical Examiner M. J. Brooks 
pronounced death accidental and due 
to a fractured skull. The deceased 
was 37 years of age.

When the equipment and buai- 
nees of the Lynn l-eather Washaf 
and Mat Company goes up for sue* 
tion again on Thursday, under aa 
order of the Superior Court, a much 
higher bid is expected to be mad*. 
The order of eale calls for etthav 
selling in parts or as a going busi-
ness. The business, in bankrupt^, 
has been operating in . part under 
the supervisiqn of John H. Miliar, 
receiver.

Agents were wlthdra* i from tha 
rdad and it was the intention o f tha 
receiver to,close out the business. 
Several large, new orders have baan 
rceived by the company and as a 
result there is more activity there 
just at present than har beira tba 
case in Bcvcn;l weeks.

The sale on Thursday will be con-
ducted by R. M. Reid and Son and 
the plant will be open fo r  Inspec-
tion on Wednesday.

Free Samples at Druggists 
of Vifks Remarkable Aid 

in Preventing Many Colds
LtKal Are Now Offering a Free Trial of Vicks

Va-tro-nol for No.se and Throat— Also Other 
Vick Aids To Better Colds-Control

STORM ON COAST  ̂
KILLS 16 PERSONS!

Each Package Carries Full 
Details of Vicks Plan for 
Betler Control of Colds

LOCAL SUPPLY LI.MITED

BEST DRAWINGS TO WIN 
PASSES TO THEATER

Mayor Frank Murphy of New 
Haven, Mayor J. Frank Hayes o ' 
Waterbury, candidate for lieutenant 
governor on the Democratic ticket 
and Dr. C. John Satti, candidate tor 
secretary of state on the Democratic 
ticket, were the principal speakers 
at the banquet of the Connecticut 
Shoe Rehuilders' Association held In 
Ctesblre yesterday, which was at-
tended by 182 shoe rehuilders of 
ronncctlcut.

Entries in Bike Race Continue 
lo Pour Into State Theater 
Office.

The three persons who submit the 
best free hand drawings of Joe E. 
Brown from the drawing herewith 
will be awarded a pair of passes to 
the .State theater preaentation of 
the star’s latest picture, ”6-day 
Bike Rider,” to be shown on Octo-
ber 26 and 27.

Entries continue to pour into the

office of Manager George Hoover 
for the bicycle riding contest that 
will be held in connection with the 
showing of the picture. Those in-
terested in entering the contest will 
find an entry blank in tonight's 
Herald. It should be filled out and 
given to Frank C. Busch at the 
School Street Rcc or to Manager 
Hoover.

The first contest will be a race 
this Saturday from the south term-
inal to the Depot Square "dummy 
cop." The race is open to iioys and 
girls and there is no age limit. First 
prize for the event will be a silver 
loving cup: second, a three months’ 
pass to the theater; third, a two 
months’ pass and fourth, a months’ 
pass. There will also be 15 .special 
prizes of two guests tickets to see 
the picture.

(Contlniied from rage One)

daybreak yesterday. the storm 
swept over this ri'gion all day, 
subsiding only after nightfall.

Ships In Distress
A t the height of the gale the 

steamship Floridian sent out SOS 
messages from the mouth of the 
Columbia, the Trans-Pacific Liner 
President Madison swerved from its 
mooring here to crush against two 
other vessel* and sink the small 
steamer Harvester and the Tacoma- 
Seattle boat Virginia V was wreck-
ed at Oialla. here 30 pO-ssengers be-
ing saved with difficulty.

The dead are;
Captain Bernard Thomas and four 

member.* of the crew of the smail 
Purao .seiner Agnes, which sank off 
Port Townsend. Bc.sides the cap- 
lain. those lost were Leonard Tor- 

i get, Leonard Berg, Ed. Peterson ami 
Howard Anderson, all of Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christian, each 
45, 'Tacoma.

A  power line fell on a radio 
antennae they were repairing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dybal, opera-

Va-tro-nol’a remarkable effective-
ness has been proved in thou.sands 
of clinical tests supervised by prac-
ticing physicians. Equal effective-
ness is shown in its everyday horn*' 
use—aiding millions to greater free-
dom from colds.

(Noto-^Fo* your protection: The 
remarkable success o f Vicks Drops—  
for nose and, throat—has brought 
scores of would-be Imitators. Don’t

Each year, Increasing thousands of 
enthusia.stio users are broadcasting 
the good news of Vicks Va-tro-nol. ;
They have proved for themselves its : confuse Vicks real medicaUon with 
amazing effccUvcncsa in helping mere "oil drops.”  Th* trade-mark 
them to side-step Uiony annoying . name "Va-tro-nol”  is yotir proteetkm 
colds. In getting the original and exclusiva

Va-tro-nol Is especially designed Vicks formula. A lway* ask for 
for the nose and throat—where most Vicks Va-tro-nol. It  is available 
colds start. It aids and stimulates i now in two generous sizes— 30c and
the functions provided by Nature— 
in the nose— to prevent colds, and to 
throw off colds In their early stage.s.

Va-tro-nol Is easy and convenient 
to use—any time or place—nt home 
or at work. Just a few drops up 
each no.sti 11 — at the first sign of dis-
comfort In the nose— irritation or 
drjTiess, sniffle or sneeze. Used in 
time, it helps to avoid many a cold 
entirely.

Where irritation ha.s led to a 
rloggcd-up nose (a  stuffy head cold 
or nasal catarrh) Va-tro-nol pene-
trates deep into the nasal pa-ssoges— 
reduces swollen membranes—clcar.s 
away clogging mucus—brings com-
forting relief.

50c.)
Get Your Trial Sample* Now

Your druggist )tas a limited supply 
of de luxe combination sample pack-
ages. These contain trial sample* 
not only of Va-tro-nol. but o f Vicks 
VapoRub (famous external treat-
ment for colds) and other Vick aids 
to better Control of Colds. Also, a 
modern, practical guide to mothers 
to help ymir family to have fewer, 
shoi tcr nnd milder colds this win-
ter. All yours for the asking— at 
the nearest druggist’s. Or—i f  Ida 
supply Is exhausted—send for your 
package direct to Vicks, 2033 Miltoa 
St., Greensboro, N. C„ enclosing So 
in stamps to cover mailing.

oaqniita UH. a. z, a«Do;*i twmoo* oonau}

.̂ RIIRRŶ DDE— eftiflfiMn fifiitf twice 
winner of the Msryiind Hunt Cup..xle*n of the strenu-
ous sport of steeplecbsK riding...and a Camel smoker.

H a v e  y o u  e v e r t r i e d t h is e n j oya b l e
w a y  o f  h e ig h t e n i n g e n e rgy?

HOUSEWIFE. Mrs. Chsrle* Dsly says: *YimeIs pick up 
my energy when I feel tired, snd they hsve a mild, dclimte 
flavor that a womtn likes.”

MR HOSTESS. Mist Marion Me-
Michael: "When the tun is over, 
my first move it to light a Camel. 
A  Carnet iwdtly relieves any feel-
ing of tiredness.”

Crawford Burton, the famous Ameri-
can steeplechase rider, is speaking: 
"Whether I ’m tired from riding a 
hard race, or from the pressure and 
tension o f a crowded business day, I  
feel refreshed and restored just as 
$oon as I  get a dunce to smoke a 
CameL So I ’m a pretty Incessant 
smoker, not only because Cameb give 
me a ‘ lift* in energy, but because they 
farie 10 goodt And never yet have

Camek upset my nerves.”  Note these 
important points: that Camels taste 
so good. And that they make avail-
able your stored-up energy.

Sdence telk us that Camel’s "en-
ergizing effect" has been fully con- 
fim ed. Try Camek yourself. You can 
smoke them constantly. For Camek 
are made from finer and MORE EX-
PENSIVE TOBACCOS. They never 
taste flat...never get on your nerves.

TOBACCO MEN 
ALL KNOW:

** C*iinals fra  m «id« fram 
flnar, Mara Ixpanslva 
Tobaccos—Turkish oml 
Domostic — thon ony 
other popular brand.

■4

i- .,. . ‘ c -

SHORTSMMf. RexBeadi,ftmousfishennaa, 
ss)*: "When a big fellow is safely landed, 
1 light a Camel a ^  feel ak good aa new.”

CA M U . CARAVAN with Man Cray's Casa Leaw Orehaotra, W altar O’Kaafa* 
Aaaatta Haaahaw, and athar Haadllaara -  avor WABC-Columhia Natwarlu

Taaaday* 10 p.as. E .S.T.—9 p. b u '| Tfuirsday,9 p.m. E.S.T.—8 p.m. CA.T. 
C .S.T.-9 P . 1S .  M .8.T.-7  p.m. P.S.T. | — 9i30 p.ak M.S.T.-8;30 p .B > P.&T.
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Robitihod Evorr Evening Except 

SantaTO and Holtdaya Entered at the 
Boat OElee at liancbeater. Oohn.. aa 
iaeoad Claee Ma<> Mhttar.
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iIn fU  CoplAt ............................f^ 01
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The Aaaoclatad Prcea la axelualval/ 
antitlad to tha oaa (or rapublloation 
or all nawa diapatehea ereditad to 1' 
or not Mbarvriaa credited In thia 
naper and alao the loea, nawa pnb- 
flahtd harpin.

All righta of rapubllcatlon ot 
apaclal dltratchaa herein are alao re- 
aerved.

Ws!r Tstafsns ss a group aojoy tha 
■Ughtaat adYaataga over any other 
group la In tha matter at age. They 
are, aa tha Prealdent aaid, In the 
prime at Ufa. But the aaaumpUon 
that that fact haa operated to their 
especial beneflt la wholly gratuitous 
and arithout support of evidence, 
let alone proof.. The streets of 

I every town and city In the Union, 
every "Jungle camp" and every flop-
house are full of Jobless men In the 
prime of life— and countless thou-
sands of them served In the war.

Against this single factor of their 
age are several causes combining to

roll ssrvlea ellest of N B A  8 «rv  
lee. Inc. ^

Publiaher'a Rapresantetlre: The 
Jullue .'letlicwe Special Agency—.Vaw 
Tork CHleagC. Detroit and .Boston.

UEMBEK AUDIT 
ClHCUl-ATIO.Va

BUREAU o r

The HvrtId Pfnttng Company, Inc. 
aaaumea no flnanelal reaponsiMMie 
(or lepogiapnieal errors appearing n 
ndvertlsainanta In tba Maneheaiar 
Evening Herald.

MORDAT, OCTOBER 32.

pubUcana being slightly abtad o f the 
bcmocrata.

With the Soclalisa polUcg 20,637 
votes for governor In 1032, Gross’ 
plurality over Trumbull was 10,M4. 
Bridgeport’s total vo te 'tw o  years 
ago was more than 49,060, o f whicb, 
roughly, McLevy received about one- 
eighth. I f  his vote next month 
should even slightly approximate the 
proportion IndlcatciJ by the current 
straw ballot, It Is plain that there 
would be a shift easily sufficient to

discussing .ghs delicate situation 
they saw ttad waiter assigned to the 
guest's table say aomstMng to tbs 
big man, and then they saw the lat-
ter buttoning his vest.

"That was very well handled,” 
said the head waiter to his under-
ling later. "W hat did you say to 
the gentleman?’*

"Nothin’ to It," boasted the serv-
ing man. " I  Just walks up and says, 
‘Better button tliat vest buddy. 
Where do you think you arc.—on 
Tenth Avenue?"

Because It so aply flta in here 
land because I  heard i t  befofe the

niake the President’s cool assertion 
peculiarly Improper and unfair. 1 »> « '»  «  *“ »• however which aasuraes 

In the flrst place the World War ' that any large gaina In the SociWlst

wipe out any such plurality through-j New Yorker magazine printed It) 
out the state aa Governor Cross Te- I've got to tell .how the manage-

ment ot another hotel rid its cock- 
celved. : of a tipsy woman. She

The ihaking of figures on such a , not only was pretty but pretty will
' Into her. cups, and was flirting with 
all Ihe males In the place. She‘ re-

veteran lost, a t ’ a crucially forma 
tive period, a year or more of the 
most Important Urns of bis life.
Just as hs wras taking bis place In 
the social and economic organization 
of hla country he wAs plucked out j  
o f It, sent about a business which, j gether likely that the cut will be 
to say not'R word about Its perils I deep , In both the Democratic and 
and Its hardships, was utterly die- • Republican vote. But

vote must necessarily come almost 
entirely from the Democratic party, 
hays not much to support them. If 
tbsrs should be, as 1̂  not improbable. 
Important accretions to the Socialist 
vote for state officers. It Is alto-

B E F O R E  T H E  J U R Y

One of the marked contrasts be-
tween Hugh M. Alcorn and Gov-
ernor Cross—and there could hardly 
be contrasts sharper—Is In the man-
ners and methods of their speech 
making. Governor Cross acquired 
hla in talking to school boys who 
could not vary well answer him 
back and who perforce had to ac-
cept wbat be said. Mr. Alcorn, on 
tbs far opposite, has had to talk to 
JurJea, picked for their ability to 
weigh eAldence and determine ques-
tions on their merits. Governor 
Cross was trained In the school of 
didactic assertion. Mr. Alcorn In 
the echooT of proof.

This makes the present contest 
between the two candidates for the 
governorship a pretty tough one on 
the present Incumbent. As a col-
lege professor he could say wbat he 
pleased and get away with It—he 
wasn't talking to a Jury, Just to a 
receiving set But this was not the 
best preparation in the world for the 
Job of inaklng the Jury of the peo- 

Whom be must now convince, 
(believe him. It wasn't, unfortu- 
tliately, good training In telllil'g only 
such things as were true and that 

|be could prove. And his speeches 
'^ o w  the lack o f that training.

Mr. Alcorn, on the other hand, 
tknowa from experience the necesaity 
)o f making no atatement that he 
Scannot support by the evidence; and 
he also knows, from his knowledRC 

jof Juries, that you don’t need to do 
^ y  flourishing when you have tbs 
|Other side In a hole— you only have 
^o blast Its misstatements with un- 
{assailable evidence and then review 
i,thc evidence. The jury will do the 
Jrest.

Mr. Alcorn’s Saturday night radio 
laddrsia was loaded with that kind 
jfof complete, conclusive blasting. 
'^Referring to Cross’ wild allegation 
ithat the Republican party baa a bill 
Sfor county liquor control up Its 
Isleeve he coolly said; "As governor

will veto any bill presented by 
* ellhcr the Democratic or Republican 
Miarty for any method of control of 
liq u o r  other than atate control.” 

Can there be any doubt of the effect 
io f  that colloquy on the Jury of the 
^electorate?

Governor Cro.ss mumbles about 
f  the policy of milk control being one 

on which all the. members of the 
Milk Board have agreed and about 

: Its having raised the pries ot milk to 
^Ihe farmer. Mr. Alcorn replies; 

"The chairman Is disqualified to sit 
on the Milk Board. He is a large 
stockholder In the milk trust which 
Ts vitAny^terested-In the eegula- 
tlon of the milk' Industry In Connec-
ticut. • No court would allow one In 
his position to sit on the Jury In such 
a case. How much less fitting that 
be should be made the Judge, the 
author, the Interpreter and the exe-
cutioner of Its regulations.’ ’

No, the governor Is up against it 
In the tilting. He never did learn 
that in order to make an argument 
stick it has to be supported by the 
evidence—when you're talking to a 
Jurj'. And they're talking to a Jury 
now.

concerting to his plans and shatter-
ing to the continuity of hts career, 
.whatever It may have, been In pros-
pect. While he was gone about 
this business the nation very iai gely 
reorganized Its affairs on the basis 
of bis absence—a rcorganizallun 
which opened rich opportunity to the 
stay-at-homes of his own age, wno 
greatly outnumbered those who went 
to war, and enabled them to estab-
lish themselves In every sort of pro-
fitable endeavor and position, to save, 
money, amass capital and get the 
"start In life’ ’ whicb the nation’s de-
fenders were utterly denied. When 
tbs war was over tbs vsteiwn re-
turned to find his Job gone, bis pock-
ets empty, the door of opportunity 
closed against him and. In countless 
Instances, guarded by a draft dodger. 
To make matters worse bis bomo- 
comlDg almost synchronized with 
the depression that followed on the 
frenzied economic Inflation of war 
days.

It  wasn’t the year or mors of 
service alone that the veteian lost. 
He went to war In 1917 or 1918 and 
it waa 1923 or 1924 before, on the 
average, the veteran bad regained a 
toehold sufficiently firm to enable 
him to feel that he was really back 
In the racs again. Even then he 
was a badly handlcaped runner, far 
back In the ruck with the smart 
boys who "stayed home and got it" 
still up In front by virtue of their 
tremendous wartime lead.,

About five or six years the veter-
ans had for their rehabilitation ;— 
then came the crash. And let Mr. 
Roosevelt and others like him re-
member one thing about this ques-
tion that Is almost never niuntloned 
but which has an important bearing. 
Countless tliousanda of veteran.M 
were tided over their bleakest post-
war years by their families and kin-
folk, often at great sacrifice. When 
they did finally get Jobs or found 
ways of earning on their own, the 
money they otherwise might have 
saved went to repay this Indebted-
ness. That's one reason why the 
Great Depression found so many 
veterans In a position where the loss 
of their Jobs meant Immediate des-
titution.

It's a cold fact that service In the 
Army or Navy of the United States 
In the World W’ar has constituted a 
mass handicap from the war’s start 
to this very day. That many thou-, 
sands out of the millions have been 
able to escape the handicap’s conse-
quences does not In the slightest de-
gree Biter the fact of the handicap.

No doubt all the veterans of 
President Roosevelt's personal ac-
quaintance have done very well for 
themselves since the w ar-m ost of 
his acquaintances of all sorts have. 
But his utterances at Roanoke In-
dicate that he haa a very slight 
.knowledge of Uis. tMngs that 
pened to a very great m ajorit}--^- 
servlce men for a good many years 
after the war or of the situntUm vl 
the rage veteran today.

It would 
seem to be poor guessing not to pul 
the heavier lose on the Democratic 
side.

It must be remembered that there 
baa been, aa pretty conclusively 
shown by the Literary Digest poll, a 
sharp turning away from the 
Roosevelt administration not .only In 
the country but In this state, In the 
last few months, Indicating a heavy 
protest vote this fall from people 
who. two years ago, rated aa Demo-
cratic voters. It would be surpris-
ing If a very large part of this vote, 
at least In the Bridgep^t afea, did 
not go to awell the McLevy total. 
On the other hand tha Republican 
party, being tha "outs" haa little 
reason to anticipate any such whole-
sale disaffection among its voter.':. 
That party certainly stands In no 
worse position than It did two years 
ago anywhere In the country and in 
Connecticut has the advantage of a 
particularly strong state ticket 
headed by a candidate for govemf>r 
of great vote-getting power.

It Is far from Impossible that Mc-
Levy may Increase the Socialist 
vote In Fairfield County alone by. 
19.000 votes. I f  two out of three 
of these votes were to come from 
Democrats, ..perhaps a reasonable 
estimate, that would establish a 
Democratic loss going a long way 
toward wiping out the Cross plur-
ality of two years ago.

It  la Interesting to speculate on 
another possibility. I f the Social-
ists should carry the city of Bridge-
port they would surely elect at least

fused to accept the veiled sugges-
tions of the head waiter; Just sat 
there and downed one Martini a ft-
er another, meanwhile demoralizing 
the aatabllihment'a gentility of 
tone.

-Thera waa a whispered confer-
ence of officials. T  called over 

handsome young waiter, who 
listened aUcnlivcIy, noddqd and 
vanished. Ton minutes later, dress-
ed In street clothes, he walked In 
the front door and waa shown to a 
table near that of the undesirable 
patron. She ogled, and he ogled 
right back. Then he went over and 
suggested they go to another bar 
he knew of. She rose without a 
prote.st. At the curb lie handed her 
Into a cab. slammed the door, gave 
the driver a dollar and barked an 
address. A few minutes afterward 
In waiter’s clothes, he was back 
at his serving.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
B Y  U R . F R A N K  M cCOV

(lueatiaBs la regatB to HoaNii aaB Otol 
will be aaawersd ay Ur. Melioy who mm 
be aMreaMd to can  of tliis papet. 
eloae stowipwt mlt-mMrmma* saeatopa^ 
tor fcpiy.

BBIOHT'S DISEASE OR 
NEPH RITIS

' Chronic Bright's Disease Is a diSr 
order that develops slowly and al-
most secretly, so that very often 
the patient does ndt realize that 
kidney trouble Iz present. In the 
eary stages of the disease, no 
noticeable aymptoms may occur 
however, aa the disorder progresses, 
some o f the symptoma which may 
appear are aa foUowq; There la 
present a dull, heavy drawing sen-
sation through the back, the patient 
Is tired and dark circles may show 
under the eyes and the ankles may 
sii'ell. I f  a urlnalyale la secured, 
the report may come back marked 
albumin, of which an exceaaive 
amount may be found. This teat 
may also show the prcacncc of vari-
ous casta, such as hyaline, granular 
or epithelial casta.

Bright’a Dlaeaae or Nephritis re-
fers to an inflammation of the kid-
neys. In this disorder the kidneys 
eliminate albumin which ahould be 
retained In the body and anyone

sufferidg from thta disease may 
. have traces of albumin showing in 
■ the liquid output o f the kidneya for 
aeveral years before the kidneya are 

! overworked enough for the patient 
I to become conacloua of any symp- 
I toms. The liquid waste may gradu-
ally become cloudy or scant In 
amount. The moat aerious form of 
Bright’s Diaease la that In which the 
blood pressure Is to o ’high, but aa 
the treatment o f Bright’s Disease 
and high blood pressure la practical-
ly the same, the patient may ex-
pect a curs o f both disorders, I f the 
proper treatment la alerted soon 
enough.

I t  baa been my experience that 
there la no disease which yields so 
readily to ^ritolment by the faatlng 
cur4 at thlsTSie, and by the use of 
the fast, considerable Improvement 
may be secured In a abort time. It 
Is o f course possible that the disease 
may have progressed ao far aa to 
produce structural changes In the 
kidneys from which these Injured 
organa can not entirely recover, but 
such cases are rare and If the

habits o f Ufa, a asUofactory cure 
COB usually be effectou.

A t  the start, I  advise a imrin- 
olyala, and this teat ahould be re-
peated within about two weeks after 
the fast haa been used, to find ojjt 
how much :improvement has beim 
brought about.
, A t the beginning o f treatment, 

TOU are to take a fast for from five 
to seven days. Uae an eight ounce 
glass o f either tomato Juice or 
orange Juice every two hours and 
continue through the entire day 
whatever Juice you begin with In the 
morning. Be aure to use at least 
one enema each day and take an 
abundance of distilled water. In 
most cases, I  do not flncMt necessary 
to limit the water intake.

The fast may be broken by using 
a non-starchy, non protein diet for 
four days, using the foUowfng diet; 
three times a day you are to make 
a meal o f soup prepared by grind-
ing together spinach, small carrots, 
celery and parsley. Cook for about 
two hours and uae the amount de-
sired. Between the aoup meals, 
take plenty o f water.

I f  the urlnalyaia shows little Im-
provement, then start a milk diet. 
However, in the average caae, the 
milk will not be necessary aa the 
excess albumin will disappear after 
the fait, in this case, a restricted 
diet may then be started.

I  will be glad to send you articles 
to help you If you will write to me 
In care o f this newspaper. Enclose 
one large, aelf-addresacd envelope

I DIS-
EASE ............. ; CLEANSma DIET
(Giving faatlng inatructlona and a
restricted d ie t ) . ........; M ILK  D IET
............. ; W A TE R  A N D  K ID N E Y
ELIM INATIO N .

qU E SnO N B  A N D  ANSW ERS 
(Tonsils)

Question; Mrs. F. W. H. aska: 
"M y tonsils h ive bothered me off 
and on for years. Alao have quite a 
little rheumatism and .varicoso 
veins, and system '’seems full of 
poison.”

Answer: There la no reason why 
you cannot reduce the size o f your 
tonailz. The same toxemia which 
cauiea rheumatlam usually affects 
the tonsils. Get rid o f the general 
toxlcoala from which you are auf- 
ering, and that treatment will pro-
bably cure your tonsil trouble.

(Goitre N ot Caused by Germs)
Question; Miss N. wrritea: " I  have 

a small lump In the front o f my 
neck which I  am told la goitre. I  
am afraid it may grow larger. Hew 
can I  kill the germ before It takas 
effect?"

Answer; There la no evidence that 
germs have apy. effect In producUif 
a goitre. A ll forma of goitre a| 
caused by the effect of bodily toain 
and the cure depends upon tba altn 
Inatlon o f these pqisoni. I f  you will 
send me your full name and address 
and a  large stamped envelope, 1 will 
be pleased to send you my article 
on the Cause and Cure of Goitre.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN
■

I

By w n xts -raORNTON
.Manchester Herald’s Washington 

Correspondent
Washington. Oct 22.—-Three him- 

.red-odd years ago Master Shakes- 
; rare was writing his deathlesa trl- 
ijute to a character who, though he 
had his faults, went down fighting 
.ind unconquered;

"Nothing In his life became him 
!‘kc the leaving It; he died as one 
that had been studied In his death ' 
to throw away the dearest thing he 
owned aa 'twere a carele.'s trifle.”

The word* might have been 
written today to hint at the farcwcU 
of General Johnson to the NRA. 
Nothing In his NRA life became him 
like the leaving It. Nobody who 
heard the general’s farewell speech 
to his aesoclates there can ever for-
get It.

For a half hour before the sched-
ule,! time, N R A  people, from code 
administrators down to stenogra- 
i,hers, were filing it. and occupying 
scais in the small auditorium. Long 
before the time, every seat waa fill-
ed, aisles congested with whispering 
icoplc. Galleries, balconies, aisles 

were Jammed.
Then, suddenly, through the door

two state senators to say nothing^ hackstage center, barged ■ the gen-
9Ka  i*Anv>aiaAn la t IwAfl A n/f . wal Kie Hitf ..IrmraaiH r.nmAU.*hBt hat.of the town's representatives. And 

the loss to the Democrats of two 
senators would almost certainly de-
prive them of their present narrow 
control o f the Slate Senate. It Is 
even possible that the two Socialists 
might hold the balance of power In 
that body—which, If they proved to 
be of the McLevy type, might be an 
Improvement over the prc.sent sit-
uation.

IN  N E W  YORK

R O O S E V E LT , V E T E R A N S

It  is not surprising that Edward 
A. Hayes, national commander ot 
the American Legion, took prompt 
Issue with Prealdent Rooeevelt for 

..declaring In hla Roanoke speech that 
"It haa been amply demonstrated 
that the veterans of the World War, 
today la tha prime of life, arc better 

• o ff from tha point o f view of em- 
ffleym ent aad annual Income than 
tUts avarafo o f any other group of 
« u r  ctUaans." That was an aatoa- 

thlair to  say to view o f the 
: fact that there haa atver bMB 
Bueh demonstratioa at all aad 

it la trreconcUabIs with tha 
: o f tha sttuatlOB.

at to Worldr

S O C IA L IS T  V O TE

The extent to which the guberna-
torial candidacy of Mayor Jasper 
McLev}’ of Bridgeport may effect 
the election day result is becoming 
a iubjcct for considerable specula-
tion among the political forecaster*.

It seems to be the Impression, 
down Falrtleld County way, that tho 
Park Caty wjll-plunge pretty heavily 
on Its mayor at the polls and In 
Bridgeport It le token practicelly 
for grmnte<! that the Socialist can-
didate for governor will poll many 
thousands of vo(ea In excess of the 
6,663 given to him two years ago In 
that city. It  la expected, too, that 
McLevy will make heavy gains .In 
tha large adjoining towns o f Strat-
ford and Fairfleld. In Bridgeport 
Itself It Is improbable that a person 
could get a bet from any profession-
al gambler, without giving odds, 
that McLevy will not carry the city. 
A t an events a etraw vote taken by 
one o f tba city’s dally aswspapers 
ao far shows the mayor as getting 
nearly half the votes, with tha two 
old partlaa dividing the remainder 
almost evenly between them, the R«-

By I’A l ’L  HARRISON
New York, Oct. 22.— Some of 

the hotel men, who seem to have 
recovered their sense of humor at 
tho conclusion of a fairly prosper-
ous summer tourist season, have 
been telling me a few stories.

One concerns the two daughters 
of a fine old southern family who 
came to New York, wide-eyed and 
unaccompanied, to >uy a supply 
of fall clothes. They chose rather 
lavishly, however, and on the last 
day of their Intended stay found 
they had no money for their hotel 
bill. This frightened them because 
they knew their father would 
Hiorm about their extravagance If 
they wired him for money. So 
thev wired their mother, and sat 
down to 'watt.' Nothing happened 
that day or the next. On the third 
day they wired again, and the 
hotel began to wonder whether It 
~KatT a coupTi  e r  agveBtut'eaaea -CB 
Ito haiida.

bn the fourth day a special de- 
Uveiy letter arrived (rom-lhe dear 
old lady, who knew nothing of 
money matters or their urgency. 
Enclosed was a generous check 
which the girls triumphantly pre-
sented at the desk. The cashier 
liok.'il at them strangely anu 
pushed It b.ock. The check was 
signed simply "Mother."

Then there’s the tale of the 
visiting manufacturer from Indiana. 
Came to town on a business trip, 
and went to a theater In the eve-
ning. Strolled back toward his ho-
tel, asked for the key 1 room 1212 
- an easily remembered number— 
and went up to retire. When -he 
svv rhed on the tight he was star-
tled to find the roor* strewn with 
garments definitely feminine. And 
of his own luggage there wasn't a 
trace.

He went down to the room clerk 
brandishing bis key and sputtering 
threats. It  was several minutes be-
fore they got him straightened out. 
Seems ho waa registered In room 
1212, all right, but in another hotel 
a couple of blocks down the street.

INpIomaey

uppity Madison Avenue hostelry, 
guests began to look askance at a 
pramlnent and rather portly New 
Yorker who was waltzing around 
with bis vM t unbottone-'. ̂ u b tlsa s  
ha won unawara o f it, but It waa 
vary untldw aad aemathlnr bad to 
ba dona. They'd nava to ba diplo- 
maUc, though, for thia guaat waa 
a.' wall-known for Ma taaty tarn- 
par aa for hla waalQi. Wblia tha 
haad waitar and bit eaptaias xrara

cral, his flat-topped, rx)mcwhat bat 
■<red gray hat on hl.s head, cigaret 
in hand, a tired sn;llc On hi.* florid, 
.seamed face.

For minutes the spontaneous, 
duckling appiaui'i’ echoed off the 
walls. The general slipped on his j  
Uorn-rlmmed glasses and began to 
Had his speech.

He stood behind a rostrum at 
attention heels together, measuring 
hi.v word*. There was not a sound hi 
the auditorium.

You could feel waves of emotion 
sweap across the audience as the. 
dcbp-volced fords fell from the plat- 
vorm. No prleSl ever uttered more 
leve-ently the words than when the 
voice said, "M y departure from 
leadership of you In this holy thing 
has been to me an agony of spirit 
which has racked me physically and 
mentally, far more than those days 
of 18 and 20 hours with which we 
i,icd to carry on to the edge of cx- 
Iiaustlon."

They knew. Administrators and 
ctenographers alike knew what he 
1 leant whec he referred to "the heat 
Mid burden of our long fight to-
gether.. . .  that sense of comradshlp 
that comes from shared rations In a 
e iegc.. . .  ’

’ There remains only to say good- 
I je  to you ... .and this. In my pres-
ent state of emotion and affection, I 
C'ln not d o .. . .  ’’ It  was getting near 
the end now. You could hear peop.e 
audibly breathing. The general was 
marching through the speech, read-
ing It without hesitation or halt. 
Then.
; "TToW R 1S tTfffrto. ---

Ths printed word "Qo" swam be-
fore the general’s eyes on the page. 
It choked in Ills thriat. He could not 
say it.

He turned partly- aside, tried 
again to utter It. The word stuck 
•f-st and would not come. It seemed 
• ike minutes to the 1200 w1io sat o'- 
s:ood with ..uspenJed breath.

The written speech called for 
(hat dlgnlfled benediction familial 
throughout all Christendom, begln- 
n:iig "The Lord biers thee and keep 
U ice., .

But ths tough old cavalryman 
who hs<l ridden the alkali deserts, 
who had defied big business men 
and labor leadeis, swapped verbal 
{.uhebes with the beat, and "token 
It" when the dead cats flew thick-
est. couldn't say the words.
. Finally he choliid up that word 
go.”  Half-turning away, then, h.v 

got out in a throaty whisper, "God 
l-ess you all."

"God R I«m Y o u AU"
As he turned to leave, and the 

wild applause swept Upward, cam-
eramen who bad been barred earlier, 
swarmed on the platform, asking for 
one last picture.

The general’s face was a study. 
Crying, was be. this great blunt 
soldier with a sea^oy fscs Uks that 
o f an old bulldog who has besn 
Ihrougb many flghto and not always 
won them.

There were no tears vlaible as na 
forced s  hmlle, wraved bis hat at ths 
applause below, sad at tba cameras.

A  final wave. and. he strode 
abruptly out the door through which 
he entered T6 monthe ago. end left 
the etoge.

\-tL^ We revive a grand old period 
for our 60th Anniversary

A J 4 N IV  E B S  AJRI

Chinese Chippendale for the dining room

$ 195
Genuine M ahogany

Chippendale desijrns are as old as our government . . . yet it is only 

now that we are reviving Chippendale patterns showing Chinese 

influence. So naturally we selected this distinctive period design as

a 60th Anniversary presentation. It is a grand style, yet will slip 

easily into a modest dining room. Our 60th Anniversary suite, sketched 

above, shows a restrained use of Chinese motifs in the leg brackets, tha 

lattice chair backs and mouldings. Crotch and plain mahogany 

veneered with solid legs and posts. As shown, plus 4 additional side 

ehairs.___________ ,_______ ________________ __

from the cottages o f Nova^ Scotia

New HAND HOOKED RUGS
Winters arc long In eastern Canada. 
Housewives have plenty o f time to book 

Intricate rugs. Y jt , due to the time re-
quired to make Mch piece, the number 

o f these rugs Is necessarily limited. We 
secured forty o f them. . . new, never used 
. . . bright, fresh and clean. Designs are 
finely executed. Mostly geometries,’’aver-
aging Sx5H feet and regularly worth up 
to $19.75.

Size

3x51/2 ft.

OPEN THURSDAY A N D  SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O 'CLOCK

W ATKINS BROTHERS
u  MANCHESTB!, CONN.

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T fE R  C O N N ,  M O N D A Y , OOlOBlfilK 22, lOTB.

CAMP FERNOWHEN 
READYFOR WINTER

First Appearance of 
ERA Dramatic Troupe 
Some New Enrollers.

Comp Femow, 183rd Co., CCC, 
Hampton. Conn., OcL 22.—The fol- 
lowring men arrived In camp to 
bring the present camp ytriength up 
to 302. Their names and the town 
they reside in are os follows; Rob-
ert Beaudy ot Meriden, Jock Bob- 
row o f Hartford, Martin J. Waz of 
Deep River, WUllam Zonlewskl of 
Norwich and Stephen 2Sopko of Bea-
con Falls.

The f^m p Femow football team 
will Journey to Putnam today to 

^battle with the well-known and ex- 
eptionally strong Putnam Bulldogs 

Yootball team. The result of this 
^fame will test the real strength of 
the Comp Femow team, as the 
Bulldogs have been recognized os 
the Etozt Connecticut champions for 
the post four years. The probable 
lineup o f the Comp Femow team; 
Salvatore, I.e.; Orlomoskl, I.t.; 
(Thetelat, l.g.; Lawler, c.; Maher, 
rg;.; Zglobis, r.t.; Hmclar, r.e.; 
Orondison, q.b.; MIbovitz, r.h.; Ml- 
cbonsky, l.h.; Rrre, f.b. Several 
truck loads of enroUees are ex-
pected to accompany the team.

Something new was tried out in 
the recreation hall last evening 
when "stunt night,’! educational and 
entertaining movies, discussions 
and intervlewdng of enroUees was 
all combined into one evening which 
lasted three hours. Forestry, health 
and vocational pictures were showm 
and discussed by the boys with Mr. 
Dlsslnger In charge. Several o f the 
enroUees rendered songs, and group 
■ singing was a Uvely number on the 
evening’s prog;ram. The audience 
received a good laugh during the 
Interviewing of different members 
o f the camp.'

Arrangements were completed to-
day for the appearance ot the 
“ERA Dramatic Troupe" to show 
In camp every two weeks. The per-
sonnel of this troupe will average 
about a dozen people. This troupe 
will produce popular Broadway 
shows, and It will assist in making 
the life of the enroUees a much 
more happier one than ever during 
the cold winter months. •

This Is only one phase of the 
work that the government is doing 
for these young men. The public 
is cordially Invited to visit Camp 
Fernow any day In the week and In-
spect the camp and leam the real 
inside workings of a CCC camp.

The flrst call ’for candidates for 
the Camp Femow basketball team 
went out last evening and In re-
sponse 50-odd enroUees signed up. 
I t  Is planned to have several teams 
representing the camp, and to have 
a four team barrack league.

Fred Monroe was elected presl- 
dsnt of the Camp Femow Leaders’ 
Club succeeding Frank Senft of 
East Port Chester. George Mackey 
of Bridgeport was elected vice- 
president and Donald Peters of M il-
ford secretary-treasurer to fill va-
cancies that occurred during the 
past week.

Captain James S. Thompson and 
Lieutenant Guy L. Colson were vot-
ed Into the' club as honorary mem-
bers. Captain Thompson gave a 
very Interesting talk to the club, 
and stressed the Importance of the 
results expected of this group.

Louis Keleszar of Norwalk was 
appointed chairman of a committee 
to present by-laws at the next 
meeting. ,

FIRST AID MEASURES 
TAUGRTRY RED CROSS

Cross courses In flrst aid and they, 
so frequently the first on the scene 
after on accident, ore able to do 
what should be done before medical 
help arrivea, giving the Injured a 
much better chance tpr recovery. 
The state highway poUce and mem-
bers o f rescue squads thus prevent 
n e^ ess  suffering and danger after 
accidents have occurred, and they 
serve also os a check on the reck- 
lessnees which might result In even 
more • numerous casualties. The 
doily practical value o f Red Croos 
first old appeals to practical-mind-
ed men everywhere, oad a total of 
130,972 persons were trained and 
certified In Red <3roes first old and 
life courses lost year.

•111 4  federal government this 
year colled on the Red Croee for In- 
stmetion for men In Civilian Oon- 
eervation Corps camps and on Civil 
and Public Works projects. These 
requeato give an official govern-
mental endorsement of Red Cross 
accident prevention aaii have been 
a matter of satisfaction to Red 
Cross officials that all requests 
have been promptly ifii adequately 
met.

“Funds must be available for 
similar calls In the next twelve 
months, and 1 feel sure that the 
Manchester Chapter will, aa always, 
respond to the need of enrolling a 
big membership for the coming 
year." __________ _

RRinSH AVUTION
REGISIERS’m i l l ’’

Report o f Civil Aviation for 
1933 Shows Increase in 
N um ber o f Passengers C ar-
ried.

London (A P )— Striking Increases 
In the number of passengers car-
ried by British commercial aviation 
are shown In a “ report on the prog-
ress of civil aviation li 1933," Is-
sued by the directorate of civil avi-
ation of the air ministry.

More than three times as many 
passengers were carried last year 
as In 1931, and 9p per cent of the 
passengers using British Channel 
services traveled In -British planes.

The total value of goods Imported 
Into and exported from Great Brit-
ain by air was slightly less In 1933 
than in 1932, a substantial Increase 
In the value of Imports being more 
than offset by a decrease In .the 
value of exports and re-exports, 

severe Competition
In 1933 British aircraft faced 

severe competition in overseas mar- 
1 ts, but succeeded In maintaining 
a good volume of export business, 
the report says.

Important new markets were 
found In Latin America, where busi-
ness reached a record figure. A  re-
sult that possibly Indicates, the re-
port continued, that the enterprise 
of 1931, when a large exhibition of 
aircraft waa organized at Buenos 
Aires, haa begun to bear fruit.

WAPPING

CHAMBERS SEEK 
BUDGET REFORM

Phn Is Intended to Bring
%

Abont'Greater Efficiency 
and Economy m System.

A  comprehensive plan designed to 
correct defects In the present Fed-
eral budget system la being voted 
upon by business organizations con-
nected with the Chamber of Com-
merce of the United States. The 
local Chamber plans to set up a 
committee to study this referendum 
and report at the annual meeting, 
scheduled for November 20.

The plan is intended to bring 
about greater efficiency and econ-
omy in the existing budget system. 
Interest In the National Chamber’s 
referendum has been Intensified by 
reason of the current heavy volume 
of emergency expenditures and the 
increase in new spending agencies. 

14 Questions.
Fourteen questions, .proposing 

sweeping budget reform, are being 
voted upon by the (Thamber’a 1,400 
member organizations. These 
questions are based on recommenda-
tions contained in a report of a spe-
cial committee of the (Chamber, 
which made an exhaustive study of 
the whole Federal budgetary proce-
dure. The referendum proposals 
are as follows;

"Executive budget estimates 
should be submitted to Congress 
about March 1.

"The President should be author-
ized to designate In the budget ac-
tivities provided by law, but discon-
tinuance o f which he recommends.

“Dual classification of expendi-
tures, as general and emergency, or 
capital and others, should not bo 
used as an index of Justifiable bor-
rowing.

"The statement of capital Items 
should be expanded to Include all 
capital outlays, with clear distinc-
tion between reimbursable and non-
reimbursable Items; indication of 
assets to- be liquidated; and recog-
nition of contingent liabilities.

"Executive budget estimates con-
cerning revenues should present a 
complete revenue program, includ-
ing recommendations for any neces-
sary new legislation, with reason-
able detail and with bases used in 
making estimates of yields.

"The President should be fully 
authorized to prevent deficiencies 
and wherever he deems feasible to 
reduce spending of a non-mandatory 
nature.

"The operation of the allotment 
system should be so Improved as to 
prevent deficiencies, and reduce 
spending of a non-mandatory nature 
wherever feasible.

“Any Federal tax payer should be 
given the right to enjoin cxpendl-

Scientist Makes Radium 
Out o f Ordinary Salt

CULBERTSON ASSOCUTE 
TO TEACH BRIDGE HERE

Boston, Ckst! 22.— (A P )— A  d is-. 
covery that w ill. make radium out i 
ot common table salt, the flrst prac- j 
Ucal transmutation of elements; 
that man may use in daily life, has | 
been announced In the “Physical : 
Review."

Thia salt radium obtains In com- ; 
mon table salt except that it gives | 
off rays, even more powerful than I 
those ordinarily used by physicians i 
from pure radium. The salt radium I 
rays lost fob several days, then au-
tomatically atop. As salt is barm- | 
less anywhere In the human body, \ 
the discovery offers medicine a new : 
tool for experimenting with cancer 1

tures which will create deficiencies.
"The (Comptroller General should 

be concerned principally with the 
function of le^slative agent dealing 
with the propriety of expenditures 
and fiscal operations, rather than 
with their fidelity.

"There should be created a gen-
eral accoimtlng office under the 
President to develop a modem, uni-
form and adequate accounting sys-
tem.

"Elach House of Congress should 
add a budget committee.

“ House and Senate appropriation 
committee should hold Joint hear-
ings.

"The form and phraseology of ap-
propriation acts should be standard-
ized, and clarified as to amount and 
objects.

"Security Issues, as well as ex-
penditures of all agencies, whether 
emergency or otherwise, should be 
brought under active central con-
trol.’ ’

The members of the committee 
that drafted the report upon which 
the referendum Is based ara;

Matthew S. Sloan, president and 
chairman of the Board, Missoiirl- 
Kansas-Tcxas Railroad (Company, 
New York, chairman.

George H. Baldwin, executive vice- 
president, Blsbec-Baldwln Corpora-
tion, Insurance, Jacksonville, Flori-
da.

A. J. Brosseau, president. Mack 
Trucks, Inc., New York.

R. E. Campbell, department store 
executive, Lincoln, Neb.

Philip H. Gadsden, vice president, 
United Gas Improvement Company, 
Philadelphia.

Lammont du Pont, manufacturer, 
president, E. I. du Pont de Nemours 
& Company, Wilmington, Del.

Fred W. Sargent, president, Chi-
cago * '  North Western Railway 
Company, (Chicago.

W. F. Willoughby, economist, of 
Washington, D. C.

and biologists a new type of figura-
tive Scalpel.

Table salt is a combination of so-
dium and chloride. The transmuta-. 
tlon Is made on the sodium alone by 
Dr. E. O. Lawrence, professor of 
physics at the Unlver-'ty o» Califor-
nia.

The transmutation changes ordi-
nary ^ lu m  with an atomic weight 
of 23 Into soalum with weight 24. 
This heavy sodii m disintegrates 
automatically Just like ralflum. ,

In'doing SO It gives off gamma 
rays of radium or rays of Invisible 
light o f five and a half million volts 
energy.

Philip W . Linnell Announces 
Opening o f Classes at H is  
Home on W alker Street.

WAU ST. BRIEFS
New York, Oct. 22.— Directors of 

the Railroad Credit Corporation 
have authorized another liquidating 
distribution of one per cent to par-
ticipating carriers as of Oct. 31. It 
was announced today. The distri-
bution will amount to $723,780, of 
which $337,310 will be In cash and 
the remainder In credits. With this 
distribution the corporation will 
have paid out $18,419,79" or 25 per 
cent of the pooled emergency 
freight charges since It began liqui-
dating on June 1, 1933.

Jewel Tea Co. Inc., reports sales 
for the four weeks ended Oct. 6 
amounted to $1,363,333 against $1.- 
148,974 for the corresponding period 
last year, an Increase of 18.66 per 
cent. The average number of units 
In operation was 1JI33 In 1934 and 
1,445 in 1933.

The theory that the absorption of 
light form a star by the atmosphere 
surrounding it causes It to explode 
was advanced by Dr. Dean B. Mc-
Laughlin of the University of Mich-
igan.

The bondholders protective com-
mittee for the flrst mortgage sink-
ing fund 6 per cent gold bonds of 
Williamsport Wire Rope Co., have 
announced a modification of the re-
organization plan so as to provide 
for an Immediate distribution of 
$700 In cash for each $1,000 princi-
pal amount of bonds represented by 
outstanding certificates of deposits. 
Mod.ficatlon has been made possible 
by an amended offer of Bethlehem 
Steel Corp., to provide funds for 
this distribution against delivery to 
the Bethlehem company of the de-
posited Williamsport bonds.

SEEKS QUEEN'S TOMB

London. Oct. 22— (A P ) — The 
London Mall says Howard Carter, 
co-dlscover with the late Earl of 
Carnarvon of Tut-Ankh-Amen’s 
tomb, will leave London for Egypt 
Oct. 25 in an attempt to find the 
tomb of Tut-Ankh-Amen’s wife. 
Queen Ankh-Esen-Amen.

The Queen’s burial place is be-
lieved to be near her husband’s but 
Carter said some months of re-
search may be necessary before 
actual digging begins.

Ckmtract bridge, players of Man-
chester and vicinity are offered an 
opportunity to brush up on their 
bidding and playing, while those

monly called the Culbertson Sys-
tem, whicb is used by the large ma-
jority of contract players In the 
country today and which is recog-
nized as the most nearly'universal 
system. The establishment of the 
Culbertson National Studios In New 
Yorl* City provided a medium for 
the exchange and dissemination of 
the latest Ideas and developments 
in the game and, through a large 
staff of associate members, made 
t .1# information available to the 
bridge playing public.

Mr. Linnell, aa an associate mem-
ber, Is con.stantly in touch with the 
latest developments and is thus en-
abled to offer them to the bridge 
players of Manchester. His classes 
offer instruction to both beginners 
and advanced players, as well as 
those In between, while private les-
sons are available to those who do 
not care for group work. Talks on 
contract and many of Its particular 
features will be given later on In 
the season.

Qu o t a t io n s —

No air armada has yet flown 
whose personnel could not be run In 
by the municipal police if it landed 
in hostile territory.

— MaJ. Gen. James G. Harbord.

P A O B F m l ^ l l

3 TONS OF v e g e t a b l e s  
GIVEN FOR HUSKING BEE

One Act P lay  to B e Staged  
Wednesday N igh t FoDowsd 
by Dancing.

America awful nice place. Peo-
ple live like monkeys way up high. 

— ^Terengo*!, African native
brought to U. S.

Philip W. Linnell

Who would like to take up the study 
of this fascinating game may do so 
under the supervision of a Certified 
Culbertson Teacher, according to an 
announcement that appears in to-
day’s Herald.

Philip W . Linnell of thia town, an 
associate member of the Chilbertson 
National Studios, and an authorized 
teacher o f contract, is starting his 
fall classes at hts home, 33 Walker 
street. Instruction In both bidding 
and the play of the hand will be 
[.Iven according to the latest devel-
opments in the game.

Co.it-act bridge, the newest and 
moat popular member of that large 
family that Includes whist, bridge 
and auction, is a game that offer* 
keen intellectual enjoyment and la 
a very entertaining means of social 
contact. Its. development Is due In 
a large measure to the efforts of 
Ely Chilbertson and his talented 
wife, Josephine Culbertson, who 
have done more to popularize the 
game than any other two In bridge 
circles. Their efforts brought forth 
the Approach-Forcing System, com-

It Is within the range of legisla-
tive powers to enact laws and pre-
scribe regulations tp promote the 
health, peace, morals, education, 
prosperity and good order o f the 
people and their general welfare.

— Circuit Judge C. M. Ward of 
West Virginia.

Thank heavens, all poetry Isn’t
published.

— Prof. Harry 0\'«r*treet, College 
of the City of New York philos-
opher.

Being broke Isn’t so bad. A  big 
fortune is Just as much worry as 
no money at all. I t ’s being Inde-
pendent that 1 don’t like,

— Samuel Insull.

ITCHING.
anywhere on the body—  
also burning irritated skm-— 
soothed and helped by

R e s in o l i

With donations o f 6,000 pounds 
of vegetobiM made to the commit-
tee arranglhg for the husking bss 
to be held In Hollister s t.je t school 
Wednesday, and a largs number o f 
tickets slready sold for general ad- 
mlsalon, the outcome of tho venturs 
seems an assured ..uccese.

I t  was not without difficulty that 
the needed com for husking was ae- 
cured but this has bmn provldsd 
for and there will be a real contest, 
as entries have been eecured from 
persons In four different towns who 
have bad experience In husking con-
tests, The evening’s program will 
open with a one-Set play presented 
by the Dramatic club of St. Bridg-
et’s church and this will be follow-
ed by the husking bee. Dancing 
win follow the contests and will 
continue until 1 o’clock.

A  fish fossil 5,000,000 years old 
was dug up recently near Los An- 
gclea, Calif.

Sweeten Breath by 
Purifying Your System

Offsnaivs brssik — in many ctsss ss 
very embamssiag — aaay-not bs a 
mouth conditien but sometimes eas 
deep down in. ths body. CIsanse and 
clear die intesdnaJ tract ptompdy and 
safely by using

D r . l h K h £ l f a &
U i e l n i e R u t t U y l a x a H Y e

Tbis ton- herb medicine contalna as 
haiab initants — it is a safe aid ts
good hsolth, which oiay bo ators 
quickly attalnad whaa constipation Is 
not prevalent Good for kiddies too.
. . . Successfully used for SI years.

Mr. H. Wolf, Combtidge, (M s ^ )  
druggist, says: have nssd Dr.
TruVa Elixir in my family for years 
and 1 am so pleased with ths ro- 
sults that I offer it to my costomsrs 
upon every opportnnity with mgr 
personal conviction end conUdeacsr 
in its results."

N ew  Hazards in N ew  Civiliza-
tion ■ Creates Demand for  
Proper Safeguards.

"Training the public in first aid 
measures is one of the most Impor-
tant tasks of the American Red 
Cross,”  aaid Dr. Knapp, chairman 
of the Red Cross chapter today. The 
roll call membership enrollment 
opens on Armistice D; y. Sunday, 
November 11, and from Ita proceeds 
this and other services of the Red 
Cross are supported.

“Two results have been noted 
time and again in the groups to 
which Red Cross training haa been 
given," he continued. “ First, there 
Is a marked decreaae In the number 
of accidents^ as a result of the acci-
dent-consciousness the training has 
developed: and second, there is a 
lessening »o f. grave . consequences 
such as death or permanent crip-
pling in many cases where proper 
flrst aid measures were used by 
those near the sceme o f the acci-
dent.

"F irst aid as Interpreted by the 
Red Cross is the practical applica-
tion of the age-old habit of nelgh- 
txirlineas in time of distress. Acci-
dental Injuries have always been In-
curred by active people, and doubt-
less they will always happen. Yet, 
even with modem Ivlllzatlon devel- 
oplngvnew hazards, the rate of ac-
cidents Is not commensurate with 
the Increasing danger, because of 
V’.e modern' demand that proper 
safeguards be provided for all ma-
chinery and that c-relessness be 
prevented on the part o f the human 
beings who uae tho machines.

"A ll o f us who drive or ride In 
automobiles should also be concern-
ed over the great hazards on Amer-
ican highways. Approximately 30,- 
000 men, women and children are 
killed or our bighwasrs every year 
— a terrific toll, a number equal to 
tho inhabitants In a middle sized 
city. And tbii doesn't take into ac-
count the maimed, the many Injured 
for life, and the suffering and great 
waste entailed by these accidents.

"The Red Cross Is giving much 
attention to this grave problem. 
Highway statlona are being estob- 
tlkhed so tjiat nuick and efficient 
aid can be given to the Injured; 
members at highway patrols, fire 
departments and rescue squads 

~Ta^caHt<iraRrapr~ rsqiunia-  YttB

Calvin C. Bolles of Pleasant Val-
ley who Is vice-president of the 
Capitol National Bank and Trust 
company o f Hartford Is attending 
the American Bankers’ Association 
meeting In Washington, D. C.

There was a good sized audience 
at the Community (Church House 
last Friday evening, to hear the ad-
dresses by some of the candidates 
on the Republican ticket. Mrs. Alice 
Merritt was the first speaker. She 
waa followed by Judge Ralph M. 
Grant, while they waited for the 
other speakers to appear. They 
spoke the same evening at Glaston-
bury. Anson F . . Keeler, candidate 
for re-election for Comptroller was 
next and he waa followed by Col. 
Anson T. McCook, candidate for 
Congress and lastly by Edward J. 
Hickey, candidate for sheriff. Fol-
lowing the speaking program, re-
freshments of Ice cream and cookies 
were served to all present.

Wapping Grange will bold their 
19th regular meeting at the Com-
munity Church House next Tuesday 
evening at eight o’clock. I t  will be 
Neighbors Night. The following 
persons are the refreshment commit-
tee. Miss Kate M. Wlthrel. Miss Lois 
Foster, Miss Margaret Welles, Rob-
ert Felt and Harold Hart.

Eighteen women attended the 
meeting of the Federated Workers 
at the Commimlty Church House 
last Friday afternoon. Plans were 
made for the work for the coming 
season. Mrs. C. Vinton Benjamin 
and Mrs. John Watson were the 
hostesses for the afternorm.

The following new books have 
been added to the Sadd Memorial 
Library recently; "Code of the 
West," by Zane Grey; "Nod," by 
Freeman Lincbln: ^'Jungle Gold," By 
Harold Blndloss; "Somebody Must,” 
by Alice Rosman; "Trail Dust,”  by 
Clarence Mulford; "Found Treas-
urer," by Grace Hill Lutz; "The 
Ranchers Revenge,”  by Max Brand; 
"The Flying U. Strikes,”  by B. M. 
Bower; “On Our Way,”  by Frank-
lin Roosevelt: “ Silver Ribbons,”  by 
Christine Parmenter; "The Miracle 
Merchant,”  by Ckjncordla Merrel; 
"Something New,” by P. Q. Wode- 
houae; "The Hearth o f Happiness,” 
by Anne Monroe; "The Chinese 
Orange Mystery,”  by EUery Queen; 
"Tarzan at the Ehirth’s Core, by 
Edgar Burroughs; "Eyes In the 
Wall,”  by Carolyn Wells; "Marriage 
by Capture,’’ by Arthur Stringer; 
"Roaring River," by William Ralne; 
•Turning Tide,”  by Sara Bassett; 
’ ’Fiddlera Coin,”  by Jane Abbott; 
"The Greek Coffin Mystery,”  by 
Ellery Queen; “Back to Virtue,”  by 
Margarett Wlddemer; "Once a W il-
derness,”  by Arthur Pound; “Good 
Times,”  by Ethel Hueston; "Sandbar 
Senlster,”  by Phoebe Taylor; “ Love 
is. So Blind, ’̂ by’ Ruby Ayres; "Peel 
Traits,”  by Joseph Lincoln; “Widen- 
lag Waters,”  by Margaret McCar-
ter: "The VaUant Wife,”  by Mar-
garet Wilson.

FLIERS ESCAPE INJURY

NEW WAY TO BUY FUEL 
SAVING MONEY FOR THOUSANDS
Now— A  Unique and 
Absolutely Sure Way 
to  Compare Fuel Val-
ues Before You B u y . . .

TH IS  "B lu e  c o a l’
T E S T  C ER T A IN LY  

O P E N E D  O U R  EYES  
. .  T O  R E A L  F U E L

VALUES ,

Sensational 
^ l u e e ^ * P l a n  En-
ables You to Choose 
the Fu d  that Gives You 
the Greatest Amount 
o f Heat fo r the Least 

Amount o f Money

I N ciTT aAcr city-^thousat-it of home-owners 
Rave''quit piessihg'w  buying fuel.' N ow ! 

the ‘blue coal’ “Facts and Figures” Test Chart 
makes it easy to know exactly what you are 
getting— 5c/bre you buy.

This sensational plan marks ‘blue coaTs' sec-
ond great forward step in bringing greater 
heating satisfaction to America’s home-owners. 
First, ‘blue-coal’ trademarked-the finest Anthra- 
cite by tinting it blue so you can distinguisii it 
from ordinary coal. Now  comes a plan as simple 
as A B C , w hich lets you  
compare ‘blue coal’s* heat-
ing satisfaction, on the basis 
o f merit, with that offered 
by all other fnels.

The “Facts and Figures”
Test Chart lets you compare 
each AieL point for point 
— fo r economy, com fort.

YO U  B E T , N O W  N O B O D Y  
C A N  T E L L  M E  T H A T  

S O M E T H IN G  E LS E  IS JU S T   ̂
AS G O O D  AS "B lu e  coa l*

A r e  Y O U  p l a m u n g  t o

le a v e  Yovw fa m ilY

^ 5 ,0 0 0
OR MORE?

Read below how it can be done at a reasonable 

cost by means of 'The Prudential’s ’’Modified 5” 

policy. It will protect you through the next five 

years for an annual premium JUST ONE-HALF o f  

the rate payable thereafter. Never more than a 

few cents for each dollar you wish to provide.

A.

ITealtBlulheii and all the other good things yop 
expect from the fuel you buy. You see for 
yourself why ‘blue coal* is the finest hard coal 
ever brought above ground— the fuel that w ill 
give you,the greatest amount o f heating com-
fort for the least amount of money.

Tlien write or telephone today to your ‘blue  
coal' dealer (See names below ) and ask him  
to send you the “Facts and Figures”  Test Chart. 
It is free. N o  obligation whatever..

F R E E ..
H a T M C M t K E I
Ymt  *Um  ffMT *ekr $sdt 
glmdly tmd hi* Bar,
rl«r*Yfwto«fr* Service Mem 
Vm.eketk yemr fmmecf essd 
ehmtv yem hew $e $e$ ihm 
§reeteH mmemmt •/ keet fer 
the ieevt ememnt ef tmeuey, 
tmst smite er teUpheme emf 
4emter ti*$e4 keUm,

PRESENT AGE

Nearest , 
birthday

20 to 23 
24 to 39 
40 to 46 
47 to 50

AUo ismod at 
age* 51 to 60

FOR EACH DOLLAR OF INSURANCE
your annual contribution would bo

No Bell OR Time Than flie Present
WnfTfff Local Agent or Officê  or Bonte Office

J O H N  P E N T L A N D , Asst. Supt. j C. A . R O B B IN S , Asst. S u p t  

N ew  Cheney Block | N e w  Cheney Block

SO U T H  M A N C H E S T E R

Singapore, OcL 22— (A P )—  ’The 
crew o f a Rayol A ir  Force bomber 
which crashed in the Jungle near 
Johdre yesterday eacap^ uninjured. 
It waa learned today.

I t  was first feared that six bad 
been killed. The machine, carrying 
officials supervising the London to 
Melbourne air race, waa badly dam-

"B luecoalv
MINIO BY aum ALDEN COAL COMPANY

T H E  W .  6 .  O L E N N E T  C O .
Coal, Loniber, Mason’s SnppUee, Paint 086 North Main SL Phone: 4149.

.eee«m.4d9J*7P.R.
! rwMT’ieBoee>ii.e.ciinwfle«. wrewii.,4HReee(ei.tiuieMer.R.

FIRST n V E  'YEARS

less than 1 CCUt 
less than CCUtB 
less than 2 CCUtS 
less than 2^ CCUtS less than 5 CCUtB 

- Mnniiuif PoucY, 15,000

AFTER FIVE YEARS

less than 2 CCUtS 
less than 3 CCUtB 
less than 4 CCUtS

® k | ^ n d n ilia l

JttB itn m r?  (E o m iia t^  i i f  A s tte rim
EDWARD D. buFTIELD
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY, OOTOIIR t t  (C«dU«1 Md Eutara Standard Tima)

,  MaOi an Braaraau to kay and baila ehataa or tnmpo Uiaraef nnlcat •pad* 
ilrt:^ * a tV<>^SSfytVa>laal«iiattoa Inelodaa ajraTallabla .tatJona

Proframa aukjaat to atianaa- R* M.
NBC-WIAR NETWORK 

•ABie — Baatl waat artw waat  '52wcih wf! wilt wftr WTO wfy 
WDM weaa wtam wwj waal: MWi
wmao wdl woe-who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTNWBtT *  CANADIAN - -  "»«U  
wtba katp wabe wday kfjrT eret efcf 
aoUTH — wrra wptf wwno wla wja» 
wfla-waon wlod warn wmc w b wap!

wnab kroo wkrwta^bap kpre 
wSl ktba kttu waoe Wara wtar 
M^NTAIN-koa kdyl kftr kchl 
WADIklC COAtT—kro kfl kirw komo 
kha kfod ktar kgo kpo 
Caot. Baat.
4;M— lilO—Rattar •. RiOara in aonf 
4;4a— l:4»—Capt. Tim Haaly, Stempa 
1 :00— tiOO—Ta Ba Annaunead—aaat 

Dick ttaaia, Rapartar—midwaat 
 ill— |;1I—Myatarioua laland — aaat;

Tax Mix, Skateh—midwaat rapaat 
iiJ I- lijo—Praaa-Radia Nawa Parlad 
 ;  — •lU—Carol Data, koprano leloa 
l:4»— lias—Billy Batchalor'a kkatch 
«:00— 7:00—Ray Markina A Claranca 
•:1»- 7t1»—Dana A Qian—aaat *  aou 
•iio— 7:B^AI Barnard. Paul Dumont 
liU— 7|4S—Frank Buok Junpla Sarlal 
TdO- liOO—Richard HImbor Orehaat.
7:30— 1:10—Monday Oardan Concart
idIO— t:00—dypalaa Concert Orchoat. 
»-M ~  1:10—Joa Cook Party—alao cat 
• dIO—10:0^Baatman Concart—alao e 
«:K^10:t0—Franc Llaat, Annivaraary 

10d)0—ItiOO—B. Madriguara, Orchaatra 
10:10-̂ 11:15—Jaaao Crawford, Orpanlat 

—aaat; Dana A Olon—weat repeat 
10:10—11:10—Carl HofTa Orchaatra— 

aaat; Oardan Concart—waat rapaat 
1 1 M —12:00—Dance Mgale Orchaatra 
11:10—12:10-:Art Kaaaal, Orehaitra 

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
BACIC—laat: wabo wado woko wcao 
waab wsac war wkbw wlcro whk cklw 
wdre weau wjaa wran wfbl wapd wjir 
wmaa wbna; Midwaat: wbbm irfbm 
kmbe kmox wowo whaa 
BAIT—wp( whp wibnr whac wibi wfaa 
wore wteo efrb ckao 
DIXIB—wrat wafa wbre wqam wdod 
kira wrae wlac wdau wtoc krid «rr 
ktrh ktaa waoo koma wdbo wodx wLt 
wdaa wbla wdbj wwva wmbi waji 
wfflbr wait ktul k«ko 
MIDWBBT—weah wfl wmt wrobd wlan 
wibw kfh kfab wkbn weco wibt k«cj 
arnax.
MOUNTAIN—kvoT kla koh kit 
eOAIT — khj knin ktre kcl kfpy kvi 
kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kemb kch 
Cant. Baat.
4:10— liSO—Jtek Armitreng—oa eoly: 

 d Wurtxabadh Orchaatra—wait . 
4i4A- ti4l—Tha Funnybanara — aaat: 

Tam Bakar and Organ—midwaat 
 lOO— g:0O — Buck Rogcra, Ikatch— 

aaat; Og, Bon of FIra — midwaat; 
Banga of Long Age, Quartet—wa«t 

1:11— 1:15 — Bebby Banaen — aaat:

Ih# Taxaa Rtngera — wait; Rud 
hayi—Otxlai tkippy—midwaat

Cant Baat 
» tX —  1:10 — TIM Bhadaw Myatary- 

aaat; Three Brown Baara—waat; 
Haya Orchaatra—Dixie: Jack Arm- 
atrang, Ikatch—rapaat to midwaat 

1:40— 4:45—Bd Wurtxabaeh Orchat, 
5:55— 1:55—Praai-Radio Nowa—aaat 
1:00— 7:00—Myrt and Mar|a — aaat: 

Dan Ruaae Dance Orchaatra—waik 
• i15— 7:15—Juat Plain Bill -J- aaati 
 ̂ Ruaaa Or,—waat; Orah—Dixie 
1:10— 7iM—laranadara — aaat; Buck 

Raiarc, Ikatch—midwaat rapaat 
<:45— 7:40—Beaka Carter, Talk—ba- 

ale; Batwaan tha Baekanda—waat 
7:00— tiOO — Caraan Reblaon Bucka- 

raca — batle; Manhattan Meada—' 
Dixit

7:15— lil^BdwIn C. HIQ — baale;
Mary, Jaanna and VI—waat 

7:10— 1:10—Joa. Paatarnack Caneart 
1:00— 0:00—Roaa Ponaalla A Orehaa. 
0:10- 1:10—Block A Sully’c Bio Show 
1:00—10:00—Wayno King Oreh,—to o 
g:lO—10:30—Emory Doutoch'o Violin 
0:45—10:45—Ooetoro, Oollaro, Olioaio 

10:00—11:00—Jorry Coopor, Birltono— 
aaatl Myrl and Margo—watt rpt 

10:15—11:15 — Olon Gray Orehaitra— 
rail: Henry Buata Orch.—woat 

10:10—11 itOJ-Olon Gray A Orchaatra 
10:45—11:45—Htrbia Kay4'a Orehaitra 
11:00—12:00—Jao Haymct Orchaatra 
11:10—12:10—Frank Dallay Orchaatra 
12;0O— 1:00—Dance Hour—̂ abo only 

NBC WJZ NETWORK 
BAIIC — Baatl wjj wba-wbia, wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wmal: 
Midwaat: weky kyw wanr wla kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kao wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADrAN — wtmj 
w:ba kitp wabe wday bfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wT'C wptf wwne wl» w)ax 
wfln-waun wlod worn wmc wab wapl 
wjdx wamh kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktba waoe wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kfir kghl 
PACIFIC .COAST—k|0 k(l kfw komo 
khq kfi'l ktar kpo 
Cant. Bait.
5:00— 4:00—U, S. Army Band Concart 
5:10— 0:10 — Praaa-Radio Nawa Pa.

riod and Three X Slatara In Song 
5:45— 5:45—Lowill Thomao — aaet;

Orphan Annia—rapoat to midwoat 
4:30— 7:00—Amoe ’n’ Andy—aaat only 
1:16— 7:15—Willard Roblaen Orohaa. 
4:30— 7:10—Rad Davla Sarlal Skateh 
4:45— 7:45—Oangaroua Paradlaa. Skit 
7:00— 1:00—Jan Qarbar Supper Club 
7:10— 4:10—KIng'a Guard Quartet 
7:45— 1:45—Phil Lord and Hla Ship 
1:00— 4i00—Weakly Mlnttrolo Show 
1:30— I:l(^Throo,Act Radio Drome 
4100—10:00—Amorico In Music. Oreh. 
4:30—10:30—To So Announced 
4:45—10:45—Oomecratic-Ropubilean 

10:00—11:00—New Vork Orohsotro— 
mat; Amoa ’n’ Andy—rpt to woat 

10:30—11:10—Jolly Coburn A Orchoatra 
11:00—12:00—Ouy Lombardo Orehasira 
1 1 :10—12:30—Faflx and Hla Orchaatra

WTiC
HAitford, Co d a.

M.M W. IMO R. C. SS2R M. 
l^trelcrD RroadcAaUiix HervloA

Mondn.v, Oftoba«r St, 19,14
P.M.
4:00—Robart Drew-Ba«r on Fine 

Arti.
4:15—Oypiy Trail,
4:8(^R<>XBnne Wallace.
4:45 Merry Macs.
6:00—‘iThe. College Graduate and 

the New Leisure," Mrs. Dwight 
Morrow.

8:10—Straight Shooters,
8:80—Rafter S. Riders.
8:40—Stamp Club. .
8:00—Wrlghtville Clarion.
• :S0—Francla T. Maloney, Demo- 

eralic Candidate for U. S. Senator.
•:46—Billy Bafchslor.
7:00—Harriet Lee and Irwin Cow- 
per.

7:16—Concert Miniatures.
7:80—Republican State Centril 

Committee Program.
7:40—Rhythm of the Day.
8:00—Democratic State Central 
Committee Program.

8:10—Richard HImber’a OrcheatrA.
8:80—Gladya Swarthout, soprano.
•:00—Gypsies.
8:80—The Travelers Hour —Nor-

man Cloutier, director; Ed 
Smalle'a Leaden Trio.

10:00—Contented Program.
10:80-—Beauty that Endures.
10:40—Dhcle Minstrels — Jay Ray 

sad lEddle Gegley.
11:01— T̂be Crumltts.
11:18—Weather Forecast.
11:80—Jesse Crawford, organist. 

'lS40.--Slumber Hour.
18:00 Midn.—Silent.

WBZ-WBZA
SpilBgaeld — BostOB

T . U .
4:10—Gale Pagi.
4:80—EDA Orchestra 
8:00—News.
•:15-MythtcAl Ship of Joy.
1:80—Kellogg Singing Lady.
8:40—Little Orphan Annie.
8:00— 6:00—Air Adventurea of
Jimmie Allen-

8 :l^R epublican Campaign.
8:80—PresB-Rsdlo Newa.
8:88—Time, temperature.

__ 8:48—Lowell Thomas.
YtOO—Amo# *b ‘ Ahdy.
Tll8—PliuitSQdh Kendos.
T:80—Red DavU.
T:48—Dangerous Parsdlse.
8:00—Jan Oarber’i  Supper CJub. 
8;8G—Boston Evening American. 
8:45—To be announced.
8:00—Greater Minstrels.
8:80—Princess Pat Players: "Un- 
dsntudy," (8-aot drama) by Vera 
Caapar}’.

10:00—Mayfair Orchestra.
10:18—Community Chest 

smor Joseph E. Ely. 
lOjSO—MobIlixatJon of

Needs — President 
Xlslano Roosevelt.
11:00—Time, weather.
11K18—Six>rta Review — Bill W'll- 

Uams.
11:18—RKO Radio FroUc.
11:80—Rocktfeller Center Rainbow 
  Boom Orchestra. 

l8:00Midn.—Hotel Waldorf-Astoria 
Orchestra.

4 .M .
18:80—Great Northern Hotel Or- 

chestTA

5:00—Helen I. Williams — Dog 
Welfare Association of Connecti-
cut.

5; 16— Skippy:
6:80—Jack Armstrong-All-Amer-

ican Boy.
6:46—Gordon, Dave and Bunny.
6:00—The Old Song Book — Jean 
Talcott and Ivan White.

6 ’ 16:—Bobby Benson and Sunny 
Jim.

6:30—The Shadows.
6;85—Press-Radio News.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Air Adventures of Jimmie 
Allen.

7:30—Serenaders; Paul Kes.st, bari-
tone; Rollo Hudson's Orchestra.

7:45—Hollywood Dramas.
8:00— Bar X Days and Nights.
8:15—Edwin C. Hill — The Human 

Slda of the News.
8:30—Josef Paatemack'a Orches- 

trA
9:00—Rosa ‘Ponselle and Andre 
Koatelanetxa' Orchestra.

9:30—The Big Show — Gertrude 
NIeien: Lud Oluskin'a Orchestra; 
Block and Sully.

10:00—Wayne- KIng'a Orchestra.
10:30—Mobilization for Human

Needs—Prcsl. Roosevelt; Newton 
D. Baker, Chicago Symphony Or- 
cheatra.

11:00—WDRC Bam Dance.
11:46—Herbie Kmya'a Orchestra.

ESSAY CONTEST 
ON TERCENTENARY

Prizes Totaling $200 Are 
Offered ^pO s in Schools 
of the State.

Thirty cash prizes, totalling more 
than 8200, are being offered to the 
pupils of Connecticut schools com-
peting In the blstortesl essay con-
test aponaored by the State .Ter-
centenary Coromlsalon. These 
prizes have been contributed by the 
Connecticut Society of the Colonial 
Dames of America.

First prize winners In each of 
three groups Into which the contest-
ants have been divided. In accord-
ance with their icbool grades, will 
also receive from the Commission 
bronze souvenir medals which are 
being Issued u  official mementos of 
the Connecticut Tercentenary.

The first prize will ba $50 for the 
beat essay submitted by pupils in 
the senior high schools, or the tenth, 
eleventh and twelfth grades. Sec-
ond prize will be $26, third prize 
$10, and there will be seven addi-
tional prizea of $5. each. For this 
group the essay, of not more than 
2.000 words, is on "Changes In the 
Cultural Life In a Connecticut Town 
between the Period of the Revolu-
tionary War and the Present Day.”

First prize will be $26 for the 
'second group, which Includes pupils 
of thv seventh, eighth and ninth 
grad /  Second prize will be 118 
and third prize $5 while there will 
be seven additional prizes of $3 
each The essay for this group will 
be on "Changes in Die Economic 
Life In a Connecticut Town Between 
tha Period of the Revolutionary 
War and the Present Day.” and 
should be not more than 1,600 
words.

Firse prize for the third group 
Hill be $15, second prize will be 
$10 and the third prlza $6, and there 
will be seven additional prizea of $2 
each. Contestanta In this group In-
clude the pupils of the sixth grade 
or below. The essSy, of not more 
than 1,200 worda, la on "The Life of 
a Boy or Girl In the Days of Gover-
nor Jonathan Trumbull."

The division of prizes was an-
nounced following a meeting of the 
Hiitorlcal Essay Committee of the 
Commission, at which it was also 
decided to extend until December 
20 of this year the time In which 
the essays may be completed and 
submitted.

Further details are being sent to 
School Superintendents from the 
State Department of Education, and 
Information may be secured from 
the Tercentenary Commission.

O. Lord. John has osaa out a t school 
rinci hli UlBwa, but tAkai up hla 
srudlSB Acoln this weak At tho 
Lebanon grAimnar schoo’ .

Mrs. Anne C  Gilbert and sisters, 
the Misses ClarissA and Susan Pend-
leton, motored to New London Fri-
day, and were dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. 
Sel’ ers.

A number o f local Republicans at-
tended the Republican tally at 
RecreaDon Park, Wiilimantic, Sat-
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra WIillam Horton and 
bon WIUlM Jr., of HackenaAck, N. 
J., also Miss Pauls Chartrand of 
Ontario, Canada, were week end 
guests of Mr. sad Mrs. Eklmund H. 
Horton.

WUllam Ward of Norwich la viiit-. 
Ing hla son and daughter-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie F. Ward and family.'

Four more lots at Amston Lake 
were sold last week, and Die sales 
are recorded at the towni clerk’c 
-office. The new owners are Lillian S. 
L^amarsb of West'Hartford! George 
L Russ of Rocky Hill. - Sophia 
Farquhar ot Manchester, and Arthur 
F Foote of New Hsven.

Mrs. Lavlnla Hodge of Marl-
borough and Mrs. Harry Burnham 
o? East Hampton were guests’ of 
Mra. Helen White Tuesday after-
noon. Mrs. Hodge is a cousin of Mrs. 
White's and was one of her brides- 
maids at the time of her marriage 
The two had not met for several 
years. Mr. and Mrs. Harlan O. Hi:ls 
or East Hampton were al;o supper 
guests at the White home and spent 
*he evening.

ROCKVILLE
CHORCHCiUtniON BELLS 

FORMiUlY DEDICATED

Recreation (.'enter 
Items of Interest

HEBRON

— Gov-

Human
Franklin

New York, Oct. 22—(A P )—For 
the next four weeks the 1934 divi-
sion of the Moblllsatioo for Human 
Needs Is to be on all of the network 
air programs. Broadcasting starts 
at 10:30 p. m., tonight via WEAF- 
WJZ-NBC, WABC-CBS and WMCA- 
ABS, and continues 30 mtnutcA

President Roosevelt will open the 
series with a talk from the wnilte 
Ho u s a

Tuning In Toolght
WEAF-WJZ-NBC. WABC-CBS 

and WMCA-ABS, 10:80— Msblllza- 
tton for Human Needs. President 
Roosevelt and Chicago Symphony.

WEAF-NBC: 7:85-Bem srd and 
Dumont: 8:30—Gladys Swarthout; 
9;30—Joe Cook; 11—The Crumltts, 
new series; 11:80—WHl Osborne Or. 
cbestra.

WABC-CBS; 8:80 — Frederick 
Jagel, tenor: 9—Rosa Ponselle; 9:30 
—Block, and Sully; 11—Jerry
Cooper, songs; 11:30—Jos Hysms. 
orchestra.

WJZ-NBC; 9;30—Red Daut and 
MeKpnney: 9:45—Phil 1/ird'S Ship; 

-fr=jdinstrsi«r 'tt>^Uiiir xnntversary 
concert; 11:30—Jolly Cobum or- 
ches'ra.

What to Expect Tuesda}':
W^AF-NBC: 1:30 p. m —Master 

Music hour; 6:15—  Weekly hvmn 
sing.

WABC-CBS: 10:30 a. m: Legion 
parade at Miami; 3 p. m.—Revival 
of CBS variety hour; 6:30 — New 
Series, Understanding Music.

WJZ-NBC. 12:30 — Farm and 
Home hour: 3— Ithlca College Band.

D.tNIEL IN THE WRONG DEN

for Monday, October 8J, 
1884, A  A t.

-'Vlaiting Ameiica'i u ttls

... and London with 
Sisters.

Variety Hour.

Omaha, Nob.—Tho Morris Lyon 
home^is about as safe for a prowler 
as is a Itoii's den. Mrs. Lyon, tall 
and slender who can tackle, her 
mother who can handle a tack ham-
mer, her father who wlelde a mal-
let and David their son, wbo'e will-
ing to pitch In, even if he happens 
to be In the tub when the occasion 
arises. Most of the family was 
seated at dinner when police said 
Thomas Lewis, 21, ran from the 
front door laden with family pos-
sessions. The various members per- 

: formed the above named offlcee, and 
Lswli w w  taken to JsH for treat-
ment of superficial injuries.

ALL IN THE FAMILY

Cairo. Egypt—Alda Aty, an 
Egyptian woman, had six former 
husbands in prison, aU serving terms 
for dealing in drugA Noir not only 
her seventh husband but Aids Aly 
herself have been sentenced for the 
tame type of offense.

At a meeting of the voting mem- 
'.ers of St. Peter's Episcopal parish, 
held last Tuesday evening at the 
church. It was voted to accept the 
resignation of Allan L. Carr os read-
er. Mr. Carr has officiated In this 
capacity for the past live years, and 
while here has not only done splen-
did work m the church, but hai en-
deared himself to the people. His 
;eslgnatlon was accepted with deep 
icgret, and a set of resolutions will 
be drawn up to that effect by the 
parish Clerk, for publication In tfte 
Connecticut Churchman. Mr. Carr'j 
Colchester parlsnioners have also ex-
pressed In this way their apprecia-
tion of his work nmong them, and 
their regret at hla re.signatlon. The 
change. Is made iiccess.vry by the 
fact that Mr. Carr, with the work 
of the two parishes on his hands, 
has not been able to complete bis 

• slndlea and pass all the required ex-
aminations to admit him to orders. 
As he has already passed part of 
these examinations, and has shown 
an unusual degree of aptitude for 
the work of the church, his many 
tilends hers hops that he will com-
plete his studies and devote bis life 
to the ministry. It was also voted to 
accept tha appointment of the Rev. 
Harold Keen, of the Bronx. New 
'.ork, as temporary priest In charge. 
It was voted to allow ,Mr. Carr to 
store part of his furniture* at the 
lectory, for a reasonable time. He 
held private »ales at the rectory Fri-
day and Saturday, among the items 
being some Interesting antiques.

The Misses Pendleton entertained 
Ihe women's bridge club at their 
.homes Thursday afternoon. Only two 
tables were In pla>, other engige- 
mentz having lnterfsre.1 with the at- 
lEndnnce. Mrs. Anno C. Gilbert won 
lu'Bt honors. Miss Marlon Gott see- 
cnd. Refreshments of sandwiches, 
take and punch were seived.

There are some murmurs of dis-
content on the part of men employ-
ed by the town for local projects, it 
• he cutting^of the wages from 30 
tents per hour to 26 cents. This scale 
ot wages was adopted by the new 
Foard of Selectmen who have Just 
gone Into office. As wa.ges have been 
u’duced to some extent elsewhere it 
was thougl t to be no Injustice to 
lower them here.

Work on the Jones street road has 
bten completed with the exception 
01 oiling and s.anding. This read 
has now been Improved the entire 
itngth. from the Marlborough road 

the Colchester turnpike,
John Champe, .sou of the Rev. and 

Mrs. Howard C. Champe of Lebanon, 
spent a few days last week with Ws 
ptandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Everett

Monday
Gym classes will be held as fo'l- 

lows: 7:15 to 8, women; 8:15 to 9. 
young men.

Boxing Classes
5 to 6, Junior noys; 7 to 8, men. 

Plunge Periods
7 to 8, men: 8 to 8:45, women; 

9:30 to 10, men.
The dance this week will be held 

Friday Ight from 8:30 to 12:30.

Deaths Last Night
Montreal—Louis A. Goosselln, K. 

C., 65, widely known Montre?.! indus-
trialist.

Atlanta, Ga.—Warren H. Fogg, 
'/6, retired official -if the Central of 
Georgia railroad.

Atlanta, Ga.—Miss Alice Wilson, 
private secretary to Clark Howell 
&r., editor and president of the At-
lanta Constitution.

New Orleans — Capt. Charles 
Dcian, U. fi. Army retired. "

Milwaukee, WIs.- Ludington Pat-
ton, 62, vice president of the Pitts-
burgh Plate Glass Company. .

Woodw3trd. Iowa—Dr. M. N. Vol- 
deng, 71, superintendent of the Iowa 
Slate Hospital for the Feeble Mind-
ed.

Wilmington, Del—Dr. Joseph Ar 
Lynch, 44, friend and former school-
mate of Postmaster General James 
A. Farley.

New York—Bishop Charles H. 
Nelson, 44, of the United Christian 
Church of America.

Baltimore, Md.—Dr. Francis Met-
calf Root, 45, one of Uie world's 
l-.odlng authforltles on the mosqui-
tos which spread madarla and yel-
low fever.

San Francisco—Mine. Jutta Be'l- 
Lanske, 75. writer, actress and 
uuslclan.

Paaadena. Cal.— William James 
Kogan, 88. financier and art collec-
tor. He was an honorary director of 
the Tournament of Roses Associa-
tion.

According to estimates of ex-
perts, 15,000,000 tons of coal could 
be saved In the United States annu-
ally by elimination of hard water 
from locomotive boilers, this type 
of water being harder to heat than 
soft water.

Electricall.v Operated Chimes 
Installed at Coat of $11,500 
Played by Darien Man.

Many were on hand Sunday af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock for the formal 
dedieaUon of the carillon bells In 
the tower of the Union Congrega-
tional church. Much ceremony 
marked the dedication of these 
twelve bells which were the gift of 
the late Miss Ellen O'Neill and pre-
sented as a memorial to her slater. 
Mrs. Eliza S. Fltton and her hus-
band.' James P. Fltton. Tho bells, 
which were cast at the bell foun-
dry of Meneeley Brothers company 
at Watervllet, N. Y., were Installed 
at a cost o f  111.500 and are electric-
ally operated from a console, locat-
ed close to the church organ. They 
are the only chiming bells in this 
section of the state. •

The formal dedication exercises 
took place in the church auditorium, 
being opened by Rev. Dr, George S. 
Brookes, pastor, after which Mrs. 
May Chapman Holt, church organ-
ist, p lay^  the processional hymn 
"Onward Christian Soldiers”  on the 
organ.

The business committee in charge 
of the Installation of the bells, bead-
ed by Charles Phelps, made a de-
tailed report. This was followed by 
a memorial address by Rev. CbBriee
E. McKinley, of Providence, IL  L, a 
former pastor of the church, who 
paid high respects to the donor.

Prayer of dedication followed the 
memorial address after which the 
congregation joined In singing 
"Holy* Holy. Holy, Lord God Al-
mighty,” followed Jby benediction.

A very thorough demonstration of 
the chiming carillon bells was given 
by Melvin C. Corbett of Darien, a 
professional chiming bells player.

The following sKlectlona were 
played by Mr. Corbett: “All Hall the 
Power of Jesus' Name". "O Day of 
Rest and Gladness", "Faith of Our 
Fathers." "What a Friend We have 
in Jesus", "Abide With Me” , "Sun of 
My Soul. Thou Saviour Dear” , "Rock 
of Ages, Cleft For Me", "O Come, 
All Ye Faithful ", "America the 
Beautiful". "Home, Sweet- Home". 
"Annie Laurie", "Bells of Saint 
Mary", "Lead Kindly Light", "Auld 
Lang Syne."

Much credit is due the following 
committees for the success of the 
dedication;

Bell committee: William A. 
Schaeffer, chairman; A. T. Bissell, 
A. Leroy Martin, Col. Francla T. 
Maxwell, Charles Phelps.

Reception committee: deacons and 
their wives, Mr. and Mra. Charles 
Phelps, Col. and Mrs. F. T. Maitwell, 
Mr. and Mrs. David A. Sykes, Mr. 
and Mra. A. L. Martin, Mr. and 
Mrs, William Schaeffer, Mr. xmd 
Mrs. F. S. Nettleton. Miss J. Alice 
Maxwell. Mrs. George S. Brookes, 
Mrs. Thomas Sykes, Mrs. Eliza 
Davis, Mrs. Emily Bissell Swindells, 
and Mrs. Charles E. Mead.

Program coromittes; David A. 
Sykes, chairman; Rev, Dr. George 
S. Brookes, Luther S. Fuller, Mrs.
F. H. Holt, Mrs. Charles H. Leonard, 
Mrs. Francis T. Maxweli, Miss Min-
nie McLean, Francis S. Nettleton 
and music committee.

Distributors of programs: Miss 
Eleanor Ashland, Miss Grace Bell, 
Miss Constance Brookes, Miss Anna 
Devlin, Mrs. Herbert Englert, Miss 
Natalie Ide, Miss Helen Kynoch, 
Miss Eleanor Neff, Miss Gladys Net-
tleton, Miss Priscilla Szlontal, Miss 
Dorothy Stoneman.

Usherp: Paul Arts as chairman 
of ushers.

Bird Hunters Out
The large number of sportsmen 

who sta rts  out Saturday with the 
opening of the bird hunting season 
reported unusual success. Many \ 
pheasant and quail were bagged ai- j

thougb thsra wsrs only a t aw who 
ruporUd gstUng any ducks.

One of tha largest regtstratlaBa 
for game hunting baa tu e n  place 
this year at the town clerk's office. 
Several hundred have secured bunt-
ing licenses but of this number less 
than, a score hsvv gone to the local 
postoffice to . deposit a dollar to se-
cure a permit stamp to hunt ducks. 
Seventeen stamps bad beim sold up 
to Friday night and Saturday the 
postoffice was closed during the 
aftemopn.

Wedding Celebration
A joint celebration of a 6Sth wed-

ding anniversary, a 30th wedding 
anniversary and a 6tb wedding an-
niversary, all in the same family 
group on the same day, took place 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Haun of 
Mile Hill celebrated their 55th wed-
ding anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Usher obverved their 30th 
wedding anniversary and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Goehring had their 6tb 
wedding anniversary.

Mr. Haun Is a former R. F. D. 
mall carrier who retired recently 
and his daughter, Mrs. Roland Usher 
married on her parents’ 26th wed-
ding anniversary. His granddaugh-
ter, Mra. John Goehring was mar-
ried on the 25tb aimiversary of her 
parents' wedding and the 50tb an-' 
niversary of her grandparents' wed-
ding.

Bus Removal
No opposition is expected tomor- 

rov  at the bearing before the Pub-
lic Utilities Commission in Hart-
ford to the petition of the New Eng-
land TransportaUon Company for 
the discontinuance uf the bus sche-
dule between Rockville and Hart-
ford. But one round trip Is made 
daily with the bus leaving Rockv-llle 
in the morning and returned here at 
6:30 o'clock in the evening. The of-
ficials contend that It's a non-paying 
service as only one , or two passen-
gers are carried. They also contend 
that the territory is amply served 
by the Connecticut Company a sub-
sidiary of the "New Haven” rail-
road which owns the New England 
Transportation Company.

New Voters Made
Over 200 voters have been added 

to the voting lists .of the town of 
Vernon and city of Rockville during 
the past two weeks with the result 
that the number Is sufficient to gain 
control of the political situation Of 
the community. Saturday was the 
last day for making voters and 
more than 100 were made. On the 
previous Saturday a total of 130 
new voters were made. Many of the 
new voters are women.

Fined in Court
Stephen Wlchnlewcz, 22, of East 

Hartford, was balled before Judge 
John E. Fisk in the Rockville City 
Court Saturday for violation of the 
rules of the road. He was arrested 
by Sergeant Peter Dowglewlcz for 
driving north on Weat Main street 
and making a left turn into Union 
street without going around the 
small park at the Intersection. The 
case was nolled upon payment of $4 
of the costs which was paid.

Funeral a t George Dawson
The funeral of George Dawson, 

57, o f TalcottvlUe. who died In the 
Hartford hospital Friday evening 
following a  very short illness, was 
held from his late home this .after-
noon at 2 o'clek. Burial was in the 
Old Church cemetery, South Glas-
tonbury, os Mr. Dawson was a mem-
ber of the East Glastonbury Metho-
dist church.

George Da'u'son was superintend-
ent of the woolen mill owned by 
Talcott Brothers company which 
position he held for the past year 
and a half. Mr. Dawson was a 
native of Scotland but lived in this 
country for many years.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Catherine Dawson; a .daughter, 
Mrs. Lawrence Hale of Leaksville, 
N. C.: a sister, Mrs. P. Henderson 
of Grace Valley. Cal.; a brother, 
Rev. D. M. Dawson of San Francis-
co, Cal., and a grandson, Newell 
Hale of Leaksville, N. C.

James Maynard
James Maynard, 29, of 105 Pros-

pect street, died Saturday at Uncas- 
on-Thames Sanatorium, Norwich, 
follouing a long Illness.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Maynard of Brookl>Ti street,

RqckvUls, and rsaldsd in thla sec-
tion for many years.

Hs Is survtvsd by his parents. Hr 
and Mrs. H. E. Maynard; hla wife. 
Mrs. Lillian (Hewitt) Maynard, 
three young children, Helen, Thomas 
and James Maynard, Jr., and two 
sisters, Mrs. Ruth Oauther and Miss 
Evelyn Maynard of Hartford.

The funeral will be held from the 
funeral home of W. P. QuUb at 68 
Park street Tuesday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. Burial will be In the family 
plot in Grove Hill cemetery.

Mrs. Catherine Vogt
Mrs. Catherine Vogt, 58, o f 23 

Elm street, died at her home Satur-
day. Death was caused by compli-
cations following a long illness. Her 
husband, Michael Vogt, died about 
three weeks ago, also after a long 
Illness.

Mrs. Vogt was bom in Alsace- 
Lorraine. France, July 29. 1876 and 
lived in this community for a period 
of 28 years.

She was a regular attendant at 
the First Lutheran church and for 
many years her husband was sexton 
at this church.

Mrs. Vogt Is survived by two 
daughters, Mra. David McCorriston 
of TalqottvIUe: and Mrs. Joseph 
Grimason of Manchester and sever-
al grandchildren.

The funeral of Mrs. Vogt 'will be 
held from the First Lutheran church 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock. Rev. 
K. Otto Klette, pastor, vtrill officiate. 
Burial will be In the family plot In 
Grove Hill cemetery.

Briefs
George E. Bupklngham, Mr. and 

Mrs. S. E. Buckingham and Jack H. 
Buckingham, ail o f Meriden, spent 
Sunday with Rock'vllle friends.

The Ladles Auxiliary, of the An-
cient Order of Hibernians, will hold 
a meeting Tuesday evening at 8 
o'clock. A social will follow the 
meeting. ~ ~ ~ ..............

Mb. and Mrs. James A. Elliott 
and grandson spent Saturday and 
Sunday visiting relatives In Win- 
tbrop. Mass.

Miss Helen E. Carney and Miss 
Audrey 'Walthers spent the week-
end on a motor trip to New Hamp-
shire.

Professor A. C. Hensay of the 
Hartford School o f Missions was 
the speaker Sunday evening at the 
young peoples rally at the Vernon 
Congregational church, this being 
tbr first of a series of rallies.

  BUCKINGHAM
At the beginning of lost week 

there were four white posts mark-
ing the north end of a culvert locat-
ed on Hebron avenue about thirty 
rods east from the top of Hubbard 
Hill but before the week had passed 
some speeding auto struck all of the 
posts breaking them off close to the 
ground.

An FERA highway Job is being 
done on the cross road In front of 
the church and has been nearly 
completed except for the oiling. The 
road has been widened and the steep 
know! near the church has been cut 
down to a better grade.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Reed and 
family took an automobile trip to 
Pittsfield. Mass., yesterday and 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Brownell who formerly lived 
In Addison.

FIVE ROAD JOBS 
PUT UP FOR BID

Longest To Be On 4 1-2 
Niles KillingIy*R. I. State 
Line Highway. ^

Highway Commissioner John A. 
MacDonald has called for con-
tractors’ bids on five federal public 
works projects, which witlf one ex-
ception were comparatively , amall. 
In total, however, the five jobs call-
ed for the improvement of about 
ten miles of highway surface In the 
towns of Killlngly, New Haven, 
West Hartford, Bristol and Hebroa.

Longest project included la this 
contract letting will call for ths 
paving with bituminous macadam o7 
about 4 'i  miles of Route No. 308,. 
between Killlngly .and the Rhode 
land State Line. This job toga 
with the ones in New Haven 
West Hartford will complete 
maining sections of the State's or-
iginal 18 NIRA highway jobs. 
Three lengthy sections of street In 
Bristol and another long section ot 
street In Hebron, all to be paved 
with different t^iieB of surfaring; 
completed the list.

Sealed bids on all o f the projects 
will be received from contractors at 
the Highway Department head-
quarters in the State Office Build-
ing Until 2:00 p. m. on Monday, 
November 5.

The work announced by Conunie- 
sioner Macdonald today la os fol-
lows;

Town of Killlngly: About 28,846 
feet of bituminous macadam on a 
broken stone bas on Route No. 30% 
the Kllllngly-Rhode Island Road.

City of New Haven: About 1,071 
square yards of sheet asphalt oa a 
concrete base at tho Intersection ot 
the ' Boulevard with Eklgewoed 
Avenue.

Town of West Hartford: About 
6,367 feet of sheet asphalt on a con-
crete base on U. S. Routs No. 6, 
Farml.*Tton avenue.

City, of Bristol: About 6,460 feet 
of reinforced concrete, 3,785 feet of 
bituminous macadam and 4.380 feet 
of sheet asphalt on. six sections of 
city streets.

To wt i of Hebron: About 8,560 feet 
of waterbount'. macadam on North 
Street, Route No. 85.

Schaller Cider 
Mill 

OPEN
Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday i
Cider Sold At the Mill 

Any Time.
352 Woodland Street 

Telephone 6432

" € / l o f  th e  

TIM E S SQUARE D ISTR ICT
 —.....  ' .i . " tB̂i il CT

. . .  A  MODERN H O n i  " O N  ITS 
TOES "  EVERY MINUTE TO MAKE 
YOUR VISIT m o s t  p l e a s a n t

700 ROOMS 
700 B A T H S Trent ’ 2 so dailr

HOTEL C H A R LE S L. O R N S T E IN ,  M o n e s e r

P A R A M O U  NT
46th Streot, We$t of Broadway, NEW YORK

“ /  SHOP BY TELEPHONE INSTEAD 9 9

V a l v o l i n o  O il
RANGE OIL

gal.
FUEL OIL

6 V^C gal.
•sem d • Third .  rouitb Grades

PHONE CHARLES RYAN
7786—For Quality and Seniea 

A

64 rxiHE best bargains alwaya seem to~be 
M. advertified on rainy days! That’s where 

my telephone comes in. Xo splashing through 
puddles for me. Xo hats ruined by ihe rain, 
I telephone instead.

“ Most stores are glad to deliver telephone 
orders. They give a little extra attention to 
their regular telephone customers. Even on 
good days, I find I save an hour or two by 
telephoning for my groceries. I save the cost 
o f the trip, too, and that mounts up if you 
figure it out. Count me as an enthusiastic 
supporter of this ‘ shop by telephone’ idea.'

*  a . *

For this use atone, a residence telephone it 
a big value at 10c a day."* .An extension tele-
phone anywhere in the house costs less than 
2i; a day additional (30c a month). Compare 
what you get in added comfort arid security 
with anything else you buy. MTiy not tele-
phone our business office today . . .  or any 
telephone employee will take your order.

6 fA e  cost is considerably less in most 

districts, slightly higher in a few.
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TO INSTALL LEGION 
OniCERS TONIGHT

Post and Anxifiary To Hold 
Jobt Ceremony, at Center 
Clmreli Honse.

Ths joist Isitallatlos ot ofiflcers 
of DUworth-C^mell Post,’ Amsrtcan 
LsgiOB and Auxiliary wdll bs held 
this evsnlng at 8 o'clock In the Csn- 

-tor Church House. Past Depart- 
zoent Commander Clarence Scarbor-
ough of Hartford will be the Install-
ing officer of the post and Mra. 
Margaret Palmer of Blast Hartford, 
Coimty President, will Install the nf- 
fleers o f the Auxiliary.

The poet and auxiliary will be 
beets to a large delegation of de-
partmental officers and county offt- 
een  at ths ceremony this eve-
ning. Major Allas L. Dexter will be 
inotaUed as Commander of the post 
and Mrs. Olivs Chartler president of 
the Auxiliary.

Conimanders and presidents of fill 
local ex-aerrice units have been In-
vited by the Legion committee on 
arrangements to attend the eere- 
monlal this evening.

SNELL TO REMAIN 
AS G.O.P. LEADER

His Position m Present Cam 
p a ^  Fonnd to Be Right 

. On New Deal.

Wsahlsgtan, O ot 33.— (AP)—  A 
movsssent to seek new leadership 
tor tha lUpubUeaa mambera of the 
n «(t House o f Representatives has 
bean abandoned, iMving the saddle 
to Betrand Snell o f New York.

A t the laat Congress a amall

riup ot House Republicans tried 
build up sentiment for a new 
floor leader, but SneU baa received 

tvord from emissaries of the group 
that no effort will be made to re- 
p ^ e  him when Congress meets 
January 8. The members who 
wanted what they termed more vig-
orous leadership, contended that 
Snell did not bear down hard enough 
op the "New Deal.”  Their move-
ment came to an end, when in the 
present campaign, some of them In-
dicated they themselves favored 
certain portions o f the recovery pro-
gram. SneU took the position that 
Repuhlieane should support meaa 
urea that they felt was good for the 
eoimtry and oppose measure that 
they thought unsoimd.

SneU Woe Bight.
A  epokesman of the group which 

Included some young mid-west mem-
bers said that Bubsequent events 
had proved Boell’s position "not only 
patriotic, but far sighted and 
sound."

The O. O. P. leadership, bealdea 
SneU, Includes Representative Harry 
L. Englebright of California, whip, 
whose re-election has been assured, 
since he received both RepuhUcan 
and Democratic nominations and 
Representative Chester. C. Bolton of 
Ohio, co-chairman of the Senatorial- 
Congressional committee.

Democrats are concentrating on a 
'W vem ent to beat Bolton. His op-
ponent la William C. Dixon.

•r 8RUCS CATION

MAN’S LONE STBCGOLE
IS DEFBESSINO TALE

nurown Into "'Class War,** Hero 
Alms High, Falls Low

A book of disturbing power is 
tha "Death and Birth of David 
Markand." a chronicle that soars 
empyrean-ward at timea, then with 
startling suddenness plummets to 
the gutter.

One type of reader wUl find In 
Waldo Frank's latest book a work 
suparior to hla "City Block.”  An-
other type 'Will be repelled by it, 
oemlng to the end weary and de- 
preased.

An Indeflnatle urge draws David 
Markand from bit berth in New 
York as finance expert for a great 
corporation, while bis biulneae star 
la In the ascendancy, away from 
hla home, bis wife, and his chil-
dren.

Aimlessly, 'wandering, searching 
for the ptaea that forever eludes 
him, ba la bartender, itockyards 
worker, freight bustler, aseletant 
editor o f a farm gujld newspaper, 
and bum.

Across the pages travels a con-
stant proceasion of women, drawn 
to him by some stranga force, hie 
for a  moment, then gone out of bis 
life forever, a  morbid horde, from 
aurfeitad rich women to the dregs 
o f society.

Tbroui^ the book runs a power-
ful current o f thought and revela- 
tien bearing on the worker’s strug- 
ffla, a  startling clear picture of 
the "class war.”

The aim of the book is ’ tersely 
told In its dedication, “ to the 
American worker, who wlU under-
stand.”

PutflUhed by Scribner's. "The 
Death and Birth o f David Mark-
and”  aells for 83.76.

ASKS VETERANS TO WAIT 
UNTIL 194S FOR BONUS
(Ooatiaoed trora Page One)

"Tha lAglon can, with the utmost 
propriety, stand vigorously for a 
program o f juatlco to Its dlsaWed 
comrades, but adjusted compenza- 
Uon offecu  aU alike. 1 am doubt-
ful o f the ethics o f able-bodied men 
making a demand for Immediate 
cash payment of claims not yat due 
when many of them can well afford 
to wait for payment until the certl- 
floates mature in 1945." the Senator 
said In the prepared fext of hli ad- 
dress.

Senator Steiwer proposed the Le- 
glon "consider the advisability of 
stonding for early payment and ask-
ing only that our government meet 
this obligation at a Ume when it 
wlU resiJt In the minimum burden 
to the people of the country. A  po-
sition of this kind would Increase 
the prestige of the Legion. There is. 
much reason to believe that a de-
mand for Immediate payment would 
Intensify animosities and arouse an 
organized oppoeltlon which will 
make favorable action more diffi-
cult.”

Tha First Doty
Preservation of the guarantees of 

the ConsUtuUon. the Senator said. 
U "the firet duty o f clUzenshlp.” He 
lashed out at “thoae who would fol-
low a will o' the wisp In quest of 
social betterment • • • In behalf of 
a program of political experlmenta- 
tlon. „ ^ .

"They seek Innovations.' he de-
clared. They believe that the con-
cepts of Americanism have not 
proved sound. They would limit or 
deny the right of private property. 
They would limit opportunity every-
where. Tliey would oast all men In 
a common mold and thus take away 
the unequaled privilege which has 
belonged to the boys and girls of 
America to build th'emselves up from 
humble beginnings ‘ to positions of 
honor, affluence and power.

"In order to' euperrise the affaire 
of msUtutions and regulate the daily 
llvee men they would create in 
Washington a bureaucracy so vast 
that the rights of the sUtei. to- 
gether with the righU o f the clUzen, 
would ba subordinated to the power-
ful control o f centralised Federel 
government. The price which we 
pay for auch aujiervision la more 
than It is worth. • • •

Aids Conunnnlsm
"The experiments would not stop 

with Federal' centralisation. They 
would join In partnership with Com-
munism and bankruptcy and exalt 
them both to a  high place In the po-
litical economy of the Nation. It 
may be truly said that assaults 
upqp the people’s liberty by a for-
eign foe would not be more destruc-
tive of human rights than the in-
sidious efforts to pervert and de-
stroy the American concept which 
we helped to preserve by our effort 
In the European war.

"Ae one who served with you on 
the muddy, sbell-tom fields of battle, 
permit me to sound a warning. If 
the American Institutions were 
worth preserving In 1918, they are 
not less worthy of preservation now. 
If we were shicere In the sacrifice 
which we made In 1918, there comes 
now a challenge which should arouse 
In us again the better selves who 
offered everything we had for our 
country. If we permit innovation 
and insidious political experiments,
step by step, to tear down and de 
Btroy the rights which we have 
treasured for over a century and a 
half, the sacrifice of the World War 
becomes mere futility.

"I thought that If we are to hold 
high the torch which was flung to us 
from falling hands by those who 
made the last supreme sacrifice, that 
our first obligation, regardless of 
race or creed or political faith Is to 
scrutinize everywhere proposals 
which are Intended to take away the 
economic, political or religious 
rights of our people. Only thus. In 
time of peace, will we serve our 
country os in time of war, and only 
thus will be provide a guarantee that 
at the end of our llvee, America will 
still be America and the priceless 
heritage of citizenship In the repub-
lic wlU be maintained through the 
ages.

"In the performance of this serv-
ice, God bless you.”

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
CALLED CATHOUC

Bishop Manning Makes Defi-
nite Statement at Conven-
tion; Starts Controversy.

. Atlantic City. N. J.. Oct. 32.— 
(A P )—The Protestant Episcopal 
chiircb in the opinion of the Rev. 
William T. Manning, bishop of New 
York, was fundamentally and defi-
nitely Catholic. Tha Episcopal 
church maintaina and hopea to main-
tain warm and brotherly relations 
with the Protestant churches, he 
said at a service of the Triennial 
General Episcopal convention, com-
memorating the consecration of 
Samuel Seabury, first American 
bishop. "She has so much In com-
mon with Evangelical Protestant-
ism, she gives praise to God for 
every evldmce of devotion to Christ 
wherever manifested, but her own 
faith and order, os judged by the 
standards of the early, imaidcd 
church, are fundamentally and defi- 
nitely Catholic.”

Starts Controversy.
Bishop Manning's definition ot 

the church awoke echoes of heated 
controversies which have enlivened 
the current convention and may 
evoke further comment during the 
sesElons.
' The Episcopal church does not 

bold, however, as Protestant breath- 
ren do, that church came into exist-
ence by voluntary association of 
those who have been eaved. Bishop 
Manning said. "The Episcopal 
church holds that the church was 
founded by Our Lord himself, that 
it is Intentional and vital to His 
gospel an'd Is essential to the carry-
ing on of His work in the world and 
we proclaim this belief everytlme we 
say ‘I believe in one Catholic and 
Apostolic oburob.”

The delegates in convention since 
September 39, resumed their delib-
erations today with prospects of fin-
ishing tomorrow.

opening at 4 'o'clock, with a dlscus- 
Blon snd sxhlblL A  Japanese sup-
per will be served, followed by an 
addrees and moving pictures in the 
evening.

About 30 w ung people gathered In 
the Town ball Friday evening for 
a social time and hot dog roast spon-
sored by the Columbia Athletic As-
sociation. Whist was enjoyed for a 
time, followed by the roast 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hunt and 
Mrs. Jennie Hunt motored to John-
ston, H  I.. Sunday afternoon and 
eall^  at the home of Mrs. Hunt's 
sister. Mrs. ChMter Winsor.

HOWTOGHREPAIR 
HINDS EXPLAINED

Kiwanians Hrar Talk by 
Representative of Cement 
Association.

NEW BRITAIN TEACHER 
BEQUEATHS $185,000

EGG AND POULTRY 
MARKET TO OPEN

R. M. Reid & Son to Conduct 
Anction Sales in Williman- 
tic Every Tuesday.

starting tomorrow the Wllliman- 
Uc Poultry Association will open 
Its new quarters on Moulton Court, 
Wllltmantlc. Sales will start each 
Tuesday at 11 o ’clock and eggs will 
bs offered first. With the eggs sold 
there will at once follow the sale of 
poultry.

"The officers of the association have 
been calling upon poultry and egg 
producers to assure an ample sup-
ply of both to warrant large buyers 
coming to the market. All eggs 
are to be candled before being 
offered for sale and the sales will be 
for cash.

R. M. Reid A Son of Manchester 
will conduct the auction and the 
WllUmanUc Trust comjiany will act 
as market treasurer.

WEDDINGS

TO SEE METHODS USED 
IN ALBANY’S MARKET

Local Representative of Grow-
ers Association Plans Visit to 
Auction Conducted There.

The opening o f the coopbraUvo 
vegetable market in Albany, N. Y., 
which is now in Its first season and 
which has been attracUug much at-
tention In Connecticut, is considered 
of sufficient importance to warrant 
a visit from several different mar-
ket representatives from Connecti- 
cut to study the methods. Among 
.the representatives from the state 
are Edward Accomazzo, secretary 
of the local marxet, which has just 
completed three years of service.

It bas been claimed that the mar-
ket In Albany has been attracting 
buyers that bring the purchases 
made at the market into New York 
City, Connecticut, Maasaebusetts 
end Into many points west of 
Albany.

The local market closed lost week. 
During the strawberry season, the 
growers secured good prices for 
t'ieir berries, but the weather con-
ditions that existed in this section 
during the summer affected some ot 
the vegetables brought into the mar-
ket and not such good results were 
received from sales as was expected.

Dr. G. H. Anderson, o f the Call- 
foniia Institute o f Technology, has 
discovered jpanlte rocks which ware 
mysteriously changed 
from sandstones, 
slates. Geologists 

N clas^  granite as a type of Igneous 
rork formed at considerable dis-
tances below the earth's surface.

by nature 
limestones and 
have heretofore

GRAVELY WOUNDED 
REFUSES TO TALK

(Oontfasnsd treia Page Ona)

arm. waa found on a dlvoa In tha 
parlor o f bli home. Pbyaielans at the 
New Haven hospital reported bis 
condition was poor today, but Bat- 
tlstella maintained a steadfast 
silence aa to bow hs suffered his 
wotmds.

Wotnen Arrested
Two women, one described ny 

police as the man's wife were taken 
;cto custody. Officials gave their 
namee as Rose Bergen alias Battts- 
tella, snd Anna Johnson, 87, o f New 
Uaven.

They 'were taken today to the 
office of Coroner James J. Corrigan 
for questioning.

BatUstella was found after the 
hospital received an anonymous tele-
phone call, saying a  man had been 
shot. Polics eald the' man's home 
showed no evidence of any struggle 
snd yielded no clues except a blood 
soaked towel found behind the re-
frigerator.

Police said two other women and 
a  man were being sought for ques-
tioning. One of ths women was re-
ported to have been in Battlstella's 
hotue yesterday morning. Her name 
weir given by officials as Francis 
TamiUo o f New York. Mrs. Bat- 
tlstella was quoted as saying the 
TarruUo woman bad been at Bat- 
tlstella’s home for aeveral weeks as 
a bousekeeper. BatUstella waa In- 
'volved In another mysteiy shooUng 
March 3 1983. A t the time be was 
admlttad to a  hospital. He had a 
bullet wound la tha ii|At ankla and 
when questioned ha told police he 
waa shot when he kicked a revolver 
lying in a Wallingford street.

When sUtchlng leaves together 
for a nest, ants use their silk-spin-
ning young aa sbutUsa

COLUMRIA
Columbia pupils on the Honor Roll 

for the first marking period at Wind-
ham High school are as follows: 
90 per cent or over, Lois Clarke of 
the Junior class. 80 per cent or over, 
David Hunt, Joseph Ssegda, Mar-
garet Badge, Marion Huributt. 
Trieda Tasblik, Mary Turner of the 
Senior class; Westcott Rice of the 
Junior class; Alexander German, 
William Robinson, and Dorothy Les- 
coe of the Sophomore class; Mary 
Szeda and Blanche Tashlik of the 
Freshman class.

Miss Henrietta Winchester of 
North Easton, Mass., is a guest at 
the home of Miss Harriet Fuller.

Mra. Cnayton Hunt is entertaining 
as a guest over the week-end an old 
friend, Mias Janetta Marshall, of 
Providence, R. I. ,

Clayton E. Hunt, Jr., who is 
boarding in tbs Y. M. C. A. in Hart-
ford, spent the week-end at bis 
home here.

MIm  Flora Wheeler ot Hartford 
was a week-end guest at the home 
of Mrs. Philip Isbam.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lyman of 
Meriden were guests Sunday of 
their daughter, Mrs. Cbauncy Squler.

Jasper Woodward, who joined ths 
Navy last summer, is a t his home 
here for a two weeks' leave of ab-
sence.

Rev. A. W. MelUnger went to Mer-
iden Sunday afternoon to attend a 
young people's conference.

Next Sunday at Marlborougb 
church the monthly Trl-County 
meeUng will be held. This will be 
In the form o f a Japanese InsUtute,

Anderson-Noren'
Miss Dorothy Noren, daughter ot 

.Mr. and Mrs. William Noren of 9 
Mlddlefleld street, was married Sat-
urday to eSarence O. Anderson of 
6 a Haynes street. The ceremony was 
performed at 4:30 p. m. at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

Tha attendants were Mies Helen 
D. Berggrcn, close friend of the 
'orlde, and FiUmure Gustafson, close 
rrlend of the bridegroom Rev. K. E. 
Erickson who officiated used the 
double ring service.

The bride who was given In mar-
riage by her father wore a gown of 
apple green velvet with hat to match 
snd bouquet of yellow roses. The 
bridesmaid wore marigold velvet, 
with bat, gloves and elippers of 
brown and arm bouquet of bronze 
colored pompoms.

A reception for the Immediate 
famlUes followed at the home of the 
bride's slate: and brother-in-law, Mr, 
and Mrs. Frank Zimmerman. Mr. 
end Mrs. Anderson left later for an 
imannounced wedding trip, the bride 
attired in a traveling costume of 
liunter’e green with gray acces- 
a, rles. On their returii they will live 
',t 23 Durkin street and be at home 
to their friends after November 15.

The bride has been honored with 
a number of pre-huptlal social af-
fairs. She is a graduate of the 
/.uguitana Training School for 
Nurses and was for some time a 
member o f the nursing staff of the 
Manchester Memorial- hospital. The 
bridegroom Is employed at the local 
T'. S. postoffice.

Butler-Cone
Mrs. Martha G. Cone, of 488 East 

Center street, was married on Sat-
urday to Arthur BuUer of Cliurch 
ntreet. The ceremony waei perform-
ed at St. Mary's Episcopal church 
by the rector, Rev. James Stuart 
Nelli. The bride and bridegroom 
were attended by Mr. and Mrs. 
George Harrleon of this town.

PRIEST HELD VIR1UAL 
PRISONER BY PEOPLE

Members of Catholic Chnrch 
Protest Transfer of Rev. 0 .  
G. Krueing: in Kenosha, 'WIs.

Kenosha, WIs., Oct. 22— (A P )— 
The congregation of our L a ^  ot 
Mount Carmel church, protesting 
against a reported plan to transfer 
their pastor, awaited today tbs re-
sult ot their appeal to the head of 
the Catholic church In America.

The Rsv. O. G. Krusing was a vir-
tual prisoner In the parsonage. A 
delegation of parishioners took pos-
session four days ago when toey 
learned he was packing his belong-
ings preparatory to moving.

The Board of Trustees sent a mes-
sage to tbs ApoitoUo delegat* in i 
Washington yesterday asking hlba to 
usa bis good offless In the congrega-
tion's b&alf.

Previously a protest against the 
priest’s transfer was sent to Arch-
bishop Samuel A. Stritch In MU- 
waukee.

The parlohtoners, mostly Italians, 
c<>ntend the priest Is needed to carry

the church's program.

The Home Owner's Loan an^ the 
Federal Housing Act and the 
methods by which they operate, to 
aasiet property O'wners in repairing 
and modernizing their homes, were 
the subject of an addrcM before the 
local Kiwants Club at 'its weekly 
meeting at the Country Club today 
by N. B. Nichols of the Portland 
Cement Association.

A resolution was presented to the 
meeting on tho resignation of Helge 
E. Pearson as a member. Mr. Pear-
son, who will leave next month to 
enter the Westmlnater Choir School 
at Princeton, N. J., bas been prom-
inent in the club and for aeveral 
years was director of the Klwanis 
Kiddles camp at Hebron. It was 
the consensus o f the members that 
hla loss will be keenly felt by the 
club. I,

The attendance prise, donated by 
Fayette Clarke, was won by Dr. 
LeVeme Holmes. E. J. McCabe won 
the free dinner. It was aimouoced 
that next Monday would be 106 per 
cent meeting and that a determined 
effort would be made to have every 
member o f the club present at that 
time. The Cotton'Bloseom Singers, 
who made a big hit In their appear-
ance here list year, will entertain 
at thie meeting.

Monday evening, November 6, 
Ladies' Night will be held at Mari- 
borough and many have already 
signified their intention of being 
present. Dr. James Mc(^naugby, 
president of Wesleyan University at 
Middletown, will be the speaker.

GIVE BIRTHDAY PARTY 
FOR MISS GRAZIADIO

Norma, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George L. Graziadio of North Main 
street, was 13 years old on Satur-
day. Her mother accordingly In-
vited a few of her girl friends from 
the Hollister street school to help 
her celebrate the event pmong them 
Mary Moriarty, Marjorie Foley, 
Jean Crockett, Luclle Cheney, Mar-
garet Cary, Mildred Chemarko, 
June Yeomans, Alice Fuller and El-
sie Englesse.

The decorations, favors and eat-
ables chosen by Mrs. Graziadio were 
in keeping with Hallowe’en, as well 
as the games. Mrs. W. J. Douglas, 
mother of Mrs. Graziadio assisted in 
serving. Norma received a number 
of pretty birthday gifts.

Miss Msrgsrst Lee Leaves 
$100,000 to Brother —  Hos-
pitals and Orphanage Re-
membered.

New Britain, O ct 22.— (A P )— 
Cash bequests of $185,000 are made 
In the will of Miss Margaret Lee, a 
retired school teacher, who died re-
cently, which was filed today In the 
oqurt of probate. To her ' brother, 
James Lee, she bequeathed $100,000 
and the Residue of her estate, in-
cluding a summer home gt Iknre, 
Cape Cod, Mo m . Miss Lm  left a 
trust fund of $76,000 to an adopted 
daughter, Mary Cecelia Lee. Other 
bequests are: New Britain General 
hospital, $2,600; St. Francis hospl- 
U). Hartford, $2,600; St. Agnes 
Home, West Hartford, $2,600; Po-
lish Orphanage, New Britain, $2.- 
600.

‘TRETTY BOY’S”  PAL
CAUIM  IN OHIO

(Continued from Page One)

propose to make him pay the ex-
treme penalty for hit pan in the 
station massacre.”  Sheriff Thomas
B. Bash said. "Our Identification of 
him as One of the killers at the sta-
tion la so positive that our case 
against him is ironclad.”

The third accused killer Is Verne
C. Miller, former South Dakota 
sheriff, who later was found slain 
near Detroit.

Ths Union station shootings cli-
maxed an alleged attempt on the 
part of the three gunmen to liber-
ate Frank Nash, at Hot Springs, 
A k., where he was apprehended, to 
the Federel penitentiary at Leaven-
worth. Ns:ah was believed to have 
been killed accidentally.

Gfficera Ktli.ed
The officers slain were Otto Reed, 

chief of police at McAIester, Okla.; 
R. J. Caffrey, Department of Jus- 
tlea a  .ent and two Kansas City pe- 
llea detectives, William J. Grooms, 
and Frank Hermanson. '

Aa asserted kinship of crime and 
politics In connection with the 
shootings will come under the scru-
tiny of tha Grand Jury. Jimmie La 
Capra, a racketeer In custody here, 
has Informed the government that 
the late John Lazta, powerful north- 
side politician, arranged the meet-
ing of Miller, Floyd and Rlchettl 
and that Lada's associates later 
aided Floyd and Rlchettl In fleeing 
from the city.

Floyd and Rlchettl were reported 
to have been here the night before 
the ehootlnge. The day before they 
had kidnaped Sheriff Jack Killings- 
worth of Polk county. Mo. Ho was 
releoMd In Kansas City.

Hemp, said to be the oldest cul-
tivated fiber In the world, was 
grown In China aa early as 2800 
B. C

REPURUCANSADD 
614 TO THEIR LIST

Democrats Enroll 309 of the 
New Voters Made Hus 
Year.

During the September snd Octo-
ber sessions for making voters, 814 
Republlians andu 309 Democrats 
were added to the caucus lists of 
the respective parties o* the total 
of made votera. In the final eeaslon 
Saturday, 157 Republicans and 99 
Democrats were added to the lists 
and nine did not indicate a party 
choice.

The registrations of 1934 did no, 
equal those of 1932, falling by over 
200 to equal the 1,234 voters made 
In 1982, for the nstional election.

During the past four years the 
r ajority of the Republlcan-made 
voters over the Democrats was 'a  
little more than two to one, based 
on the figures of the Registrars of 
Voters. In 1931 there were 263 Re-
publicans and 50 Democrats made 
and registered; In 1632 the majority 
of Republicans over :he Democrats 
lumped to nearly three to one with 
i65 Republicsina and 317 Democrats 
registered. In 1933 the majority of 
Republicans over Democrats drop- 
ped to lets than one and one-half to 
one with 193 Republlcane and 141 
Democrats lieted. This year the 
majority was nearly two to one

with 614 ItspuhUeans and 888^ 
oerata.

The Ineraase In tbs fUput 
caucus list since 1631 was 1,888 ( 
the Democrat list 817, or ^  
bettor than two to one. T bs ' 
caucus list sbownd a  total of 
lUpubUcana and IJiOS Den 

Jd 
pul
Democrat list, 2,835. In years pito '  ̂
'vious to 1931 the majority of RS>>;' 
publicans over Democrate was 
excess of five to one. -

publican list should be and I

The Dominion o f (Canada g o v  
emment la card-indexing the Ea- . 
Mmot to eave them from cxtlno- 
tion. At' present, there arc only 
8,000 Baklmoe alive aa compared 
to 7103 in 1927.

COMEHERE
FN LOANS S *300

Qvtdi friendly Mfvtee pravldet yo« 
wHIi fideded ceth In 84 hevra. Uberol re- 
pwynieAt plan^take 3g 4, l» K) or ertfi 30 
HWfitlio. OweofiNitlcfRevntceveneverytfiinf. 

Tlie MlF eUmttf !  three percent pne 
taenth on anpnM amonnt of loan

Parsonal nnonc* Cnmpany
Hoorn S. State Theater Bids 

rss Mata Street Telephone S4SS

APPEARANCE
Improved By New Teeth st Very Low Cost

Your sppesTsnee suffers, you’re st s dludvsntsfe In businea 
and social lift (your health may be andantered, tool) btesuse at 
mlulns teeth.

The cost of atw teeth at Or. 0. W. Bias's office Is very low— 
so eeiy for tha tneeme—that tt is unnecenary to rlik
the dsaten of wltslng teeth.

Let w  show you bow easily you can have tha new teeth yen
need, or your own fixed. Oonsultatlon costs nothin g , ____

J,0 i u t TEB b o w  UTTUC t o p  c a w  8FEND W ( OFTSB 
TOP TBS COMTOBT OT GOOD 1UTB.

Artiertel ts«th sisSe.te ecr evii Mechenlcel toberetery ea the 
srV̂ ilSS. rllu . iT e t o "  tfielree. at repetrte while yea welt.

NO CHARGE
Per Esamlaatlens ar meet.

In Te»4sy.______

1  G a a  S a v e  T o n  M o n e y
My attorn wUl sarftigs ysn. W# 8e s8 btanehce af SestMiT- 

Get ms prlaea before bavins any 4entli4 Se year wetfc.

D R . C . W . K IN G , D E N T IST
Offlee la 
BrUsepeit

111; I ’. I \ 111 I

806 MAIN ST-v HARTFORD

then BUY
A  Westinghouse Washer

only down

Balance Small M onthly Payments

A  S iz e  F o r  E v e r y  F a m i ly  
A  M o d e l  F o r  E v e r y  P u r s e

BARGAIN WEEK at BENSON’S
Come In And SSe Them For Yonraelf!

88.888-PIECE APPLE OBEEN BBEAKFAST S E T ...........
A  FEW  GOOD OLENTA’OOD KITCHEN BANGES 
BegnUr 813JI0 OQ Bnraera—AU New— Take Them Away, 8848
Ivory Bnsalnetto............................................................................... gs.98  
Mhple and Walnnt Cheat of D raw en ..........................................$8.88
818.88 Innersprlag Mattrees ......................................................... 814.88
1 Good Deed Box Spring with Hair Mattreaa to Bfetoh____$1240
4-Poator Maple Bed, regnlar $ 1 3 4 0 ..............................................|7.75
Oak Dreeaere........................................................................ $ 4 4 0  and op
1 Beantlfnl APP>« Oreaa Dtesaer sad Bad to Match . . .818.00 
These Are Only m  Few of the Exe^ttonal Bargains.

BENSON’S Furniture Exchange
Johnson Block

Spinner D ryer

$124.50 cash 
$133.46 budget 

$5.00 down 
$8.56 a month Standard 

$79.50 rash 
$85.09 budget 

$5.00 down 
$5.34 a m onth

Finger Touch

$119.50 cash 
$128.09 budget 

$5.00 down 
$8.20 a mcmOi

Special

$59.50 rash 
$62.77 budget 

$5.00 down 
$5.00 a month

The Manchester Electric Company
778 Main S t Phone 5181
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The Clew of the 
Forgotten Murder

^ c A R t e r c N  k c n o a a k c  »■>*«*

Quadruplets Are Doing Pretty Well, Too, Thank You

BBOm  HEBE TODAY 
WhM DAN BHT.KEB, pabltober 
XiM Bhi'lT lasnu CHARLES

employs
erimlnol-

P®**®* reporter,
If jweterteBsly kUied ho 
'n ra > N B Y  OBIFF, (smouB 

. m M , te soln) the murder.
I  Merden had been taveaUfotlBK 

. affairs of FRANK  R  CATHAY, 
'‘'^C'.'e^ky M d prondaent, who had 

threatened to sue The Blade be- 
eaMO the newspaper reported Ca-
thay had been arrested. The man 

'  '  arrested was an Imposter ftvInR 
the asme of Cathay and accompan-
ied by a (tr i called M ARY BRIGGS.

Soon after .M ord« Is found dead 
comes news that Cathay Is dead— 

: . .possibly poisoned.
Morden's lingerprinu are found 

In the apartment of a girl named 
ALICE LOBTON who has reported 
the disappearanco of her roommate, 
ESTHER OBDW A' OrUf lehms 
that C.ABL RACINE, detertUe em-
ployed by MBS. CATHAY. Is trying 
to locate a MBS. BLANCHE M.\- 
LON-E. _____

NOW GO ON W ITH THE 8TOBV

CHAPTER XVI
Sidney Griff took the clgaret 

from hli Ups. "Mrs. Blanche .Ma-
lone,”  be repeated thoughtfully. 
His eyes sought Dan Bleeker's. 
"You don't know who she Is, do 
you—what she looks like, how old 
she Is, or anything else about her?"

“No," Bleeker said. "A ll we can 
get is the name. Racine Is looking 
for a woman of that name. That's 
all I  know."

"And Racine Is working for Mrs. 
Frank Cathay," Griff reminded him. 
"A n j^ ln g  else?"

“That about sums it all up.” 
Bleeker said. "The medical exami-
nation of Morden's body show's that 
he was killed about noon on Thurs-
day. Perhaps a few minutes after 
Boon. It ’s Impossible U tell. He 
hadn't had any lunch. He’d been 
doing quite a bit of running around. 
He hadn't kept any notes of what 
hs'd discovered—I told him not to 
—but there was a notebook In his 
pocket In which he’d kept his ex-
pense account and he had spent 
quite a bit for cab money."

Griff closed his eyes once more.
"Do you remember the Items?” 

he asked.
"No, I don't,' Bleeker said. 

"There were two or three small 
ones and then a bill of 12.50 all at 
once, as though he'd taken a long 
trip somewhere In a cab.’’

Griff frowned for a moment.
"Anything else?" he asked.
"No."
Griff got to his feet, started 

pacing the floor, the long legs tak-
ing swift, nervous strides, the 

. woolen bathrobe flapping against 
his shins. Once or twice he reached 
out In front of him with the ex-
tended Angers of his hands as 
though trying to feel his way 
through the room, giving the Im-
pression of stroking at atmosphere 
with the tips of his fingers.

Bleeker watched him anxiously

V

Abruptly Griff turned and. when 
be spoke, his voice was as rapidly 
explosive us that of Bleeker him-
self In his most driving moments.

"Thli. thing Is delicate." he said. 
"It's  got to be handled with the 
delicacy of a surgeon performing 
a brain operation. But the thing 
la here. It's In our grasp. I t ’s all 
ready to be smashed wide open.

"The trouble Is we’re overlooking 
something somewhere. There's some 
point, probably an obvious point, 
aomething that’s Lglcal as the very 
devil a d yet we aren’t getting It. 
1 have that feeling. I ’m never 
wrong when 1 have that feeling. 
There’s something that I'm over-
looking—something big, something 
vital, something that’s already In 
our minds—something that's star-
ing us In the face so close that we 
can't SM It."

Bleeker shrugged his shoulders 
and said nothing.

Orlff was pacing the floor again. 
When he went on speaking It was 
as though be had forgotten the 
other man’s presence.

"Tbs last time,”  hs said, "that 
Iforden reported to The Blade office 
he said he had a live lead. He 
didn’t wrant to mention names. He 

’ aaid it  was going to be necessary 
to cultivate a girl. Almost Imme- 
dlately after that call he must 
have gone to the apartment oceu 
pied fay Alice Lorton . the one from 
which Esther Ordway Is reported 
to have disappeared. The Ordway 
woman has been gone for two 
days . . -----

Suddenly Qrlff stopped ehort. 
'"W e ’ve got to find th-. man In this 
ease." he said. " I  want that apart-
ment shadowed. I  want a check-up 
OB this thing from every angle. I 
want a report on everyone who 
comes and goes to that apartment. 
How quick can you get the men 
there?"

Bleeker ipoke In a . oice In which 
there was no enthusiasm.

"Remember." he said, "that we're 
running a newspaper. We can’t 
t ^ e  all of our men to chase down 
Morden’s death. We’re doing a lot 
a t work now."

OrUTs voice was oold and 
MBinoiu.

'"Tou mean you’re laying down 
CB the job?” he asked.

"No, I  -don’t 'mean that,”  Bleeker

'You mean you’ve loit your en- 
thusium for bringing Morden’s 
murderers to justice?"

*7iIo, we’re going to get them. 
But, ftankly, Orlff, it eeema to me 
sou' e using up s  lo'. of energy 
aa a blind lead."

O tiff stared steadily at the pub-

tka NOBMO

* lt  sraan’t a bhad lead,’* he said, 
Z told you to check up on 

wtio bad disappeared, 
rm  tsIUng you I  want to 
up OB the men who come to 

agartment Tbare'a a  man In 
ea » sumawlm o. W e’ve get to 
out w lw  ba la and then wo’ve 

te  him.**
dnY eoBM to the 
Hm glH bad dle- 

m ."  Mflebir ebjectad. 
g  elffbWad b»a Hwuldera tm-

■ rifts

"Either," he said, “you’re going 
to work vrith me on this thing or 
I ’m not going to work with you. 
You can get some detective agency 
to put on men to do Jie mechanical 
shadowing work If you want to. I 
told you that before.”

" I  think," Bleeker said . slowly, 
“ I ’ll have to ask you more about 
your theory before we put men 
watching that apartment. It seems 
utterly useless to me.”

G iifl flung off his bathrobe, strode 
toward the bedroom and was strip-
ping off bis Bilk lounging suit as 
be walked.

"A ll right," he ;Sald, "we’ll go 
to the apartment. I ’ve got a theory, 
I want to check It there anyway."

In less than three minutes he re-
appeared, clothed In a tweed suit 
and tan rubber-soled shoes. He 
strode into the root.,, jerked open 
the door of .a closet and struggled 
Into am overcoat.

"Come on," he said. "We'll take 
a look dt that apartment. By th^ 
way, what are the police doing 
about Ibis Esther Ordway who's 
missing? Are they Interested In 
the thing? Are they looking for 
her?"

"They're treating it aa a casual 
disappearance so far," Bleeker said. 
"We haven't told them about the 
fingerprints we found in  Alice Lor- 
ton’s apartment—Morden’s finger-
prints. i  wanted to get ydur re-
actions to It before we did anything 
with the police."

" I  think,” Griff told him, "we'll 
continue to forget the police for a 
little while, until we've done some 
experimenting of our own. Come 
on. We’re going to see Alice Lor-
ton. In the meantime I want you 
to telephone your paper to publish 
the best photogiap: of Charles 
Morden you can dig up and ask 
particularly If any taxicab driver 
whe remembers ^ In g  hired by the 
hour by this person will communi-
cate with the paper.

"You see," Orlff went on, "that 
big tax’ entry Is far mors likely 
to mean that he engaged a cab by 
the hour for lots of short trips than 
that he took one long trip. He 
could have taken a long ride much 
more expedlously and cheaply 
than in a taxicab. But If he was 
fighting against time, trying to do 
something In a hurry, as his re-
ports Indicated that he w:as, and If 
he had uncovered a red-hot trail 
he would have rented a cab by the 
hour. In that way he wouldn't have 
lost any time while he went from 
place to place— places that probably 
were not In districts where he could 
pick up cabs easily.”

Bleeker nodded.
"That," he said, "Is logical. 

We’ll see that the morning news-
paper carries the photograph and 
w ell ask anyone who might have 
any Information about Morden to 
get In touch with The Blade."

Bleeker picked up the telephone.
(To Be Continued)

I’ retty .Alice Ixirton eonfldes 
some Information about her miss-
ing roommate In the next Install-
ment.

Daily Health 
Service

6 i/ > ^ C H I L D R E N
By Olive Roberts Be-ton

CHILD’S ‘ TOMMY’  ACHE
NOTHING TO IGNORE

•  le s s . iM B A  s s i « v i c e . INC. ^

Trouble May Be Anything FYtiro 
Slight Indigestion to Serious 
Bruise or Infection, and Must Be 
Treated <)aickly.

Quadruplstt are just about ss Important aa quintuplets. It you want the opinion of these four littia 
girls and their parents, Constable and Mrs. Clarl A. Morlock, of Lansing, Mich.— and Just as pretty, 
too, as the picture strikingly shows. Donning their best dresses and hair ribbons, these 4-year-oIds 
posed to show what a healthy, happy quartet they are. Nons of them ever has bad a sick day. Lett

to rirht ara icdna flarab. Wilma, and Helen.

MARGUERITE M. WELLS WORKS 
TO MAKE GOVERNMENT CAREERS 

ATTRACTIVE TO HIGHER TYPES

By .MARY MARGARET MeBIUOE
Ne'A' York.— For a long time, 

oldsters have been shaking their 
heads and walling: " I f  only we 
could Interest the youth of the na-
tion in taking part In govern-
ment!"

Now says Marguerite M .. Wells, 
recently elected president of the

. lotted by the party in power to 
I those, who have rendered party 
! service."

Miss Wells not only thinks that 
‘ something ought to be done about 
! this deplorable state of afffiirB, 
j  but, backed by the League she 
, heads. Is already doing it. The 
League 1.: deep In a campaign

National League of Women Voters, j ngalnst wholesale party patronage,

A frog or a toad wlU not eat an 
Insect If It remains absolutely mo-
tionless. They prefer living food 
and the more lively the insect, the 
more attractive It Is to them.

young people, including many hlgh^ 
type college graduates are not only- 
interested and Informed, but ready 
to put brains and ability at the 
service of their country. Only they 
don’t dare because as things arc 
now- run, there is no chance for per-
manency In Important government 
work.

" I t ’s the old story of p-irty pa-
tronage," .Miss Wells sighed. 
"There Isn't an employer In this 
country today who Is hiring a 
man for hIs ow-n office or business 
wouldn't consider first efficiency. 
But the same man who should 
have a. say-so about the hiring of 
those In government upon whom 
his fate depends, hns Just gone 
along content to have Jobs al-

regardless of ability, the Improve-
ment of personnel qualifications In 
public service, and the reorganiza-
tion of antiquated tax systems in 
city, county, state and nation. All 
these questions, Miss Wells consid-
ers,. are closely related.

The first things that must be 
done, according to his energetic, 
black-eyed head of the largest and 
most Important non-partisan, group 
of voters in the world. Is to change 
the public mind and to make all tihe 
people feel responsibll.ty for tho.se 
w-ho are put Into positions of au- 
thoi'liy.

".Nothing works," .says she, "ex-
cept alert public opinion. League 
members are constantly taking the 
nil of good citizens w-ho watch 
to see that ah efficient Job 1s done 
in govern, nt, local or national. 

,It is surprising what guilty con-
sciences many politicians have. 
Ton determined w-onien w-ho care 
only about getting a thing right 
can produce n revolution at near-
ly any city hall In the land,

"The reasoii' our -vomcn care 
alKiut getting things right is that 
they have been aroused to a sense 
of responsibility. That is w-hat we 
must do to others— make them 
feel that something Important to 
them Is at stake, and that they 
may share what Is to happen If 
they'll take the trouble.

" I t  la not surprising that many 
of our tax systems are antiquated. 
They w-cre set up w-hen our coun-
try w-as young. It Is not even sur-
prising that w-e have been slow 
In coming to a sense of reaponsi- 
b lity about government. We were 
a new' land and needed little gov-
ernment at first. Everybody was 
tending to his ow-n Job and so no- 
boily minded nt first that govern-
ment places w-ent not to those 

but as plums to party. 
And w'hen w-e did be- 
a habit had been es-

G L O R I F Y IN 6
Y o u r s e l f

l ^ ^  8y Alicia Hart

CHOOSE either cotton, allk or wool to model this delignitul back- 
toachool frock. It Is designed for sizes 8 to 16 years. Size 13 

requires S l-< yards o f SS inch fabric with 3-1 yard contrast. With 
short sleeves, 3.7-8 yards.

To-secure-a PATTERN and STEP-BY-STEP SEWING I.V. 
BTBPCnoNS.' All-out the coupon below, being sure to MENTION 
XHEINAME O F 'TH IS .N EW SPAPER .

The- FA LL-PA TTE R N  BOOK, with a complete selection o f 
InllaaBoydrdeelgnsMnow Is ready. I t ’a:15 cents when-purchased 
eparately. Or, If yon want to order It Wrlth the pattern above, send 
n just an additional 10 centa with the coupon.

it^A M TO tD -tO k lPA R K iA V B N V B . NEW iTORK 
BneiosMHtrli) eents; to eoiatdor 
PattSTBlISte »w»»i»^i,.'.,a I a->̂ , *a.a*-a 8lsa*
*^*.°**“ .................. .. I ■ ai I . . .  Address......................................
O lEae a I i»»aiB. . . . . .  StatS

w'lth ability, 
h. igera-on. 
g in jto  mind 
tnbltsii^.''^

Miss VA’ells believes that the 
past two years have made hun-
dreds of- thousands more govern-
ment-conscious than ever before. 
How-ever. she thinks the change In 
conditions must come from the par-
ties themselves.
■They are ripe for it. too," she 

adds, "for after all. -here are al-
ways many applicants for each 
Job, so when the party bestows 
one prize. It offends all the un-
successful applicants. Parties prob- 
ahlv would be glad, If they knew 
how to do it. to put the. burden of 
making appointments on other 
shoulders."

The entire membership of the 
League Is being mobilized for the 
campaign o f , Inveatigatlbn which 
will last two years. Already In 
thirteen statea. Miss Wells reports, 
difficulties encountered by the 
League in working for adequate 
financing of essential servlcea has 
led to an attempt to overhaul ob-
solete local tax systems.

Miss Wells, whose home Is In 
Minneapolis, commutes, she says, 
to Washington, on t ’ business of 
the League. She hates causes as 
such, but often gets drawn Into 
them to help hasten . some result 
she believes In. Thus, she got 
Into the suffrage fight because she 
thought It a pity that the most 
capable women of the country 
should be kept so long out of con-
structive service by the neceealty 
of -itruggllng for a long-delayed 
victory.

She's been Interested in govern-
ment ever since, as a little girl, 
she lived In a North Dakota ter-
ritory In a town so hew that It 
wasn't eves organised.

nv MCA 5£gvi?*“W?'

Though it takes a good deal of 
effort, a little money and quite a 
lot of time, cxces.sive olllness of the 
hair can be cured. The easiest way, 
of course, Is to put youfself In the 
hands of a scalp expert who will 
give your scml-weckly treatments. 
However, few beauty budgets allow 
for more than one visit a week to 
the hairdresser and unless your good- 
grooming allowance Is rather large, 
you'll simply have to glorify your-
self.

First of all, see that you have 
three items with which to start 
your gelting-rid-of-oil routine. You 
must have a good hair brush, a 
liquid Castile or tar soap shampoo 
and a tonic that has been made es-
pecially to correct an oily condition.

You must no wash your hair often- 
er than once every ten days. As a 
matter of fact, if you use the tonic 
every night, you won’t need to 
shampoo as frequently. Tonic 
r.houUl be applied to the scalp with 
cotton pads. I f  you don't want to 
spoil a wave let it dry before you 
start brushing.

Place the brush flat against the 
scalpt with each stroke and, turning 
It outward slightly, pull it upward 
to the end.s. Wipe the brush and 
repeat until every Inch of scalp and 
each hair has been stimulated and 
cleaned.

Use hot oil the night before you 
intend to shampoo. Simply warm 
a bit of olive oil. rub it into your 
scalp, wrap a clean towel around 
your head and go tb bed, letting the 
oil stay on all night. Next day, 
wash your hair two or three times 
with liquid soap and plenty of warm 
water, rinse twice and then pour on 
a .solution consisting of one-half cup-
ful of vinegar and one quart of warm 
water. Kinse again with clear wa-
ter and. If possible dry your hair in 
the sunshine.

By Dr. MORRIS FI8HBE1N 
Editor, Journal of the Amertoon 

Medical AesociaGon, and of 
Hygeia, the Health Magaatne

When your child complains a 
good deal about having in
Ita abdomen, you should not take 
the altuation lightly. Any abdom-
inal pain might be serious.

Of course, the first thing the doc-
tor has to find out .le whether the 
pain is really In the abdomen. 
Sometimes a pain said to be in the 
abdomen Is actually due to Infec-
tion or Inflammation in the chest.

The opinions of the child him-
self as to where hie pain ie located 
are not likely to be accurate. By 
a careful physical examination, the 
doctor can locate the exact spot of 
the pain. Sometimes Infection In 
th,. spine will produce pain In the 
abdomen.

In other cases, particularly In 
tittle girls, abdominal pains re-
garded as due to gae or Indigestion 
may be the result of twisting or 
infections of some of the female 
organs.

Another cause of pain in the ab-
domen in small children is the eat-
ing of paint from toys, which re-
sults In lead poisoning. A  good 
many cases of this kind have been 
reported.

Worms may cause pain in the 
abdomen, but in general there 
are other symptoms' which are 
more prominent. A  rather unusual 
cause o f pain la the inflammation 
and swelling of glands associated 
sometimes with an Infection In the 
heart.

There are, of course, some exceed-
ingly eetious causes of pain, such 
oa the sudden blocking of the bow-
els. I t  Is very important to detect 
this promptly, aa failure to relieve 
the condition may result In death.

Another rather unusual cause Is 
spasm of the bowels. This type of 
spasm may be associated with se-
vere constipation, but may (dso be 
a part of a general spasmodic con-
dition In certain children.

It Is Important to make certain 
as to the nature of such attacks, 
because with proper diagnosis they 
can be relieved through use of 
suitable remedies.

I  have been down town all day: 
These are some of the things I saw;

A  little fellow in an elevator 
crying; hla mother m yiog, "Shame 
on you," and giving his a shake.

A  boy with one shoe u n tl^  and 
hlB bangs In hL eyes. His mother 
was getting a wave. She didn’t 
seem to nbtlce the shoe or the 
bangs. ' *

A  boy of nine or ten waiting 
for the street car, between his 
parents— both mother and father 
holding him by the band.

A  mother with very tangled 
hair and a sullen look in her- 
eyes; hat on the back of her head. 
With her a nice looking lad of 
fourteen, a self-conscious look in 
his eyes.

A  little fellow in the five and 
ten cent store yammering for a 
toy gun. His mother fishing pen-
nies out of a flat purse to buy it.

A  Limping Newsboy
A small limping chap selling 

papers on a street car, hlq leg 
bandaged.

On the same car another boy 
about the same age with his head 
in his mother’s lap.

Little colored' boy leaving the 
out-patient department of a hos-
pital with hla mother. He looked 
very thin and very tick.

Bojra Seem SensiUve 
Someway 1 came home with an 

idea that many boys are unhappy 
—either that or they live In a 
world aparL Too much coddled 
sometimes, and aometlmes not 
enough, J

I  have scarcely seen a boy to-
day with a bright face — egeept 
one. He waa sitting In a paint-
less little car with hla mother and 
both were ebrieking with laugh-
ter.

O f course there are millions of 
happy bjbys, but when little girts 
go out Uie^ either perk up and 
look interested- or interesting. 
Boys don’t seem to care.

Why don’t boys look tnd act 
happier? Of course, boys are 
bored when out o f their own klng-i 
doms. But one thing I do believe.' 
Until they reach manhood, and 
perhaps then too, boys are more 
sensitive than girls. Look into 
a boy's eyes if  you would taad his 
heart.

ISABELLA PENDLETON URGES
PLANNING  NOW  FOR NEXT

YEAR ’S PALLL GARDEN

Late Blooming Array Cited;
Evergreens Baclcground

When small children play about, 
they are occasionally injured 
and fall to report the Injury at 
home. A  fall or sudden blow on 
the abdomen may result in Inflam-
matory conditions which will be 
painful for several months, but 
which the child will not properly 
relate to the original accident.

In the vast majority of cases of 
pain In the abdomen, the trouble is 
actually due to indigestion or to 
constipation front a wrong diet.

So many billions of words have 
already been written and distri-
buted about the proper feeding of 
children, that it would seem almost 
impossible for any parent to have 
missed the information.

But it becomes necessary to say 
again and again that the feeding of 
a child Is a rather technical prob- 
lem and that parents will do well 
to have proper advice when there 
Is failure of regularity of the bow-
el action, or pain associated uith 
the taking of food.

While blondes and fair skinned, 
brown-hairod girls are worrying 
about various ways to get rid of 
sun-tans, dark-complexidned wom-
en who do not tan or bum have 
their own post-vacation beauty 
problems, too. For, even though 
their skins may be quite white and 
clear, the chances are ten to oaa 
that they’re bothered with exces-
sive dryness.

Obviously, bleaching lotions are 
not going to help. Dry skins need 
preparations which tend to replace 
natural oils that have been dried 
out by the sun. I f  your complexion 
comes in this category, get a Jor 
of nourishing cream. And learn 
to use it properly.

A t bedtime — after your skin 
has been thoroughly cleaned and 
patted with skin tonic—dip two 
cotton pads in -Ice water. Wring 
out all the water and then put 
tissue cream on the pad,:.

Follow Facial Musrlee
Beginning at the base of the 

throat, smooth the cream upward 
and outward to the hairline. Try 
to follow the facial muscles. They 
certainly do not run in a straight 
line from nose to ears- yet many 
women go on applying cream in 
that all-wrong direction.

Then take a patter (I f you don't 
own one, use fingertips) and, 
again using upward and outward 
strokes, pat the cream into your 
skin. Keep on patting until the 
cream Is entirely melted and the 
skin feels warm and tingling. When 
you’ve flnUhhd, wipe off the excess, 
leaving a little cream around eyes 
and mouth, and go to bed.

Repeat the treatment in the 
I nr,. a.ng. However, before put- 
' t n 0 .1 foundation lotion and other 
: makeup, uae akin tonic tr remove 
j every fait o f tha eraam.

I Indians of Chihuahua treat the 
, mescal-button, a small cactus plant 
i of southwestern United States and 
' Mexico, as a divine being and make 
{ the sign of the cross in its pres-
ence.

By M ARY MARGARET McBRIDE

New York.— It ’s too late to en-
joy It this year, but If you will heed 
tall, slender, casual-voiced Isabella 
Pendleton who has created some of 
the loveliest gardens in the eastern 
United States, you may plan now 
for next fall an array o f bloom and 
greenery that will last long after 
the gardens of your friends have 
given up the struggle.

"October," says Mtse Pendleton, 
"is the best time of the year really 
to enjoy flowers. The c’ays are nel- 
their too hot nor too cold. The fine 
winy air braces you up. There are 
no bugs to annoy, no mosquitoes to 
bite you. The only difficulty is that 
the average householder, when this 
ideal time arrives, has no garden to 
enjoy— the inclination Is thdre and 
the general feeling of well-being, 
but the flowers are among the miss-
ing.

"This need not be. however, if 
a little thought and time are giv-
en to the planning of a terrace 
and planting to be cherished In Oc-
tober and November."

There are several items to re 
member in chooslpg a site for a 
fall garden, Miss Pendleton cau- 

: tions. In the first place, it should be 
preferably on the south side, of the 
house, out of the v.ay of north 
wint s, and protected by shjubs and 
walls. Next, there should be as few 
leafy trees as possible nearby, so 
that the falling foliage may not 
continually recall in melancholy 
fashion that summer Is over and 
winter on the way.

Evergreens Give 
Form to Garden

For the foundation of the fall 
garden, use a gre£* many round 
shaped evergreens, such as yew or 
box. Miss Pendleton advises. This 
will give form to the garden and 
color contrast as well. You will 
need two-thirds evergreens to one- 
third flowers. For the flowers, Miss 
Pendleton suggests a hardy blue 
a-ter known as the tataricus, which 
grows five to six feet high and 
blooms throughout October and No-

America’s Prettiest Gets $10,000

.^vember, the asters to be combined 
I with hardy chryaanthemuma is 
! bronzes, yellows and reds, which 
don’t mind a touch o f frost.

"You could raise th" chrysan-
themums In pote and plunge tb« 
pots into the border from which 
you had previously removed, say, 
gladiolus which had finished tb «r  
blooming," Miss Pendleton con-
tinued, her enthusiasm for the 
fall garden growing every minute. 
Sh) had invented this particular 
one on the spot by request. As 
far as she knows, nobody has svet 
grown It in one piece as yet, but 
she intends to do It next year, 

! right in her own garden in the 
Turtle Bay section o f New York.

This well-known landscape ar-
tist lives In a row of houses, unique 
in city experience, for each has a 
garden which adjoins the garden of 
the householder on the next street, 
so that the double section of gar-
dens goes on for one entire block. 
Where ancient willow, maple and 
ailanthus trees have been preserved 
in all their majesty to stand in 
stately groups.

Although she helped with gar-
dens and adored flowers from the 
time she was a little girl. Miss 
Pendleton never thought of gar-
den-making as a profession until 
something happened in her Ilfs 
that made her need distraction. 
She thought then that she would 
like to take a course In something 
or other, and landscape garden-
ing, because she was so fond of 
flowers, was suggested.

She began her professional work 
In her home town, Cincinnati, where 
her father was a prominent civic 
leader and she herself was a mem-
ber of the Junior League and active 
in social life.

A  New York man whose yacht 
was wrecked changed the whole 
course of her life, she explains, for 
he decided he would never go  t( 
sea again and would instead, take 
his Insurance morey and have a 
garden made.

By that time Miss Pendleton had 
won considerable fame In her own 
section of the-country and the re-
tiring yachtsman hearing of It, In-
vited her to come on and make a 
garden spot out of hts Long Island 
home. The garden she did for him 
was nicked as a show place by the 
Garden Club of America and orders 
began to pour In.

See* Country- 
More Garden Minded

Among ’ 'lose for whom Mias Pen-
dleton'has done gardens are; Mrs. 
Zalmon Simmons who has the 
largest iris garden in the country, 
Paul D. Cravath, and Herbert Pratt. 
She also designed the plana for the 
roadside planting of the Long Is-
land Chamber of Commerce and the 
outdoor flower show In the sunken 
plaza at Rockefeller Center.

Miss Pendleton says America is 
more garden-minded than It has 
ever been and predicts that we are 
now going Into an "art age,”  that 
Is. a period of greater apprecia-
tion of beauty.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -

The prettiest baby In America Is pictured here, tor thousands of 
Chicago World’s Fair voters can’t be wrong.* Wearing her honors 
gracefully, Marilyn Yvonne Miller it  winner of the 810,000 first prizo 
In the Sears-Centnry of Progrezs 840,000 contest, in .which more than 
114,000 babies were entranu. She’s the daughter of Hr. and Mrs. 

JL C. MlUsr of Plsrro. 8. O.

The Aldan Valley of Siberia is so 
abundant with platinum that natives 
are said to make bullets of It.

Three-fourths of the total popula-
tion increase In this country during 
the last decade occurred within 30 
miles of our 95 cities with more 
than 100,000 population.

A  prospective husband and wife 
must remain secluded together for 
40 days before the wedding cere-
mony In Java.

Small fish are swallowed whole 
by fishwives In Corsica.

Destructive termites work so rap-
idly that foundations of even new 
houus have to be replaced after 
two years.

Poisonous honey is produced by 
some South American bees.

The giant Irish deer had an ant-
ler spread o f 12 feet; this ani-
mal became extinct in the four-
teenth century.

When monkeys examinn the fur 
of a companion,, they are not 
searching for fleas, but for a salty 
akin secretion, which Is much rel-
ished by the monkey tribe.

The barbed stinger of the -v'-tker 
bee pulls off In the flesh o f the vie. 
Urn and results In the death o f the 
bee.

Earthquake vibrations lra\ el 
through the earth at 
375 inUea a minutsi.' -*

Lith-Amerks Lose Again, 6-0, As West Sides
M. H. S. HARRIERS P U C E  H H  

IN NEW YORK MEET AT TROY
GEORGE LEARY 8TH 
RUNNER TO FINISH; 

FIELD TOTALS 300
Local Star Rnns Soperb Race 

to Place in first Ten; Nott 
Terrace High Is Winner of 
the Event

RuBBlBff a supeth race all th* 
way, George finished eighth
In a field o f 800 entriee to give Man-
chester High’s harriers seventh 
place In the 13th annual interscho-
lastic Invitation cross country run 
ac Troy, N. T., Saturday morning. 
The Rad and White also eaptutod 
i3rd, e is t  and 02nd place for a point 
total o f 269.

Leary, Manchester’s half-mile 
eh am p l^  turned In a beautiful n ee  
and w u  timed in thirteen mlnutee 
and 10 seconds. Ray Voeca o f Nott 
T s m e e  High, winner o f the meet, 
took first m an  by running tbs dls- 
tanoa wlthla thlrtasn sseonda a t tha 
leeoi^ fo r  the Rensselaer Polyteeh- 
nte Instttute 3.6 mile short ootirss. 
Hla tlma wraa 13:M.7.

The surprlM o f the day as fhr as 
Manchester waa concerned came 
when Edwin Anderson raced home 
the second local runner to place 
23rd. Captain Charles Donahue and 
Lionel Cobum came In together, 
placing 61st and 63nd, with Coburn 
leading his teammate. Bob Murch, 
competing in the second race o f his 
career, was the last man to place for 
his squad, coming In 76th. More 
than a 1,000 spectators crowded the 
course. The wind was blowing from 
the Hudson and the air was very 
chilly.

Coach Charles U  W lgren w u  
more than satisfied with the fins 
showing of bis team, It being felt 
that the result augurs well for the 
chances o f the Red and White in 
the state meet next month.

The first ten to finish and the team 
scores are u  follows:

1. R ay  Vftccs. N ott T errac#
Iltab . S r h e n e c ta d y ......... .... 12:64.7

S S. H om en offik i. & la i i« n a .. 13:02
8. S lad e. N ott T errace ..........  13:04
4. la. D ruenhauer. S y r scu te

C ent.................................................
I. S tam per. N ott T e r r a c e . . . .
5. E. D ruenhauer. S yracu se

C ent................................................
T. Xa. Sm ith. P a ssa ic , N. J.

H leh  ............................................
8. O L eatv  ManchvHter. Conn. 18:19 
». D. M axw ell M ld'ville H i«h  13:21 

10. Pearson . B u lk lcy  H igh .
New Ijondon. Conn ...........  18:21

T eam  Sicorea
N ott T errace. Sch en ectad y . 1, 8, I. 

17. 29— 55.
C entral H igh. Syracuse. 4. 6. 20. 22. 

78— 130.
F a ssa lc , N. J. H igh. 7. 18. 19. 41. 

14— 134.
N orw ich , Conn A cadem y. I t .  16. 80,

16. 40— 184.
T roy H ig h . 26. IT. 46. «0— 185.
M lddlebury, Maas. H igh . 14. 35. 47.

17, 67— 215
M anohester. Conn. H igh . 8, I I , 61. 

62. 115— 269.
B u lk ley  H igh . N ew  London. Conn.,

10. U . 71. 90, 119— 802.
B urnt H ills . B ^ llston . L ake C entral.

11. 43. 47. 79. 108— 308.
W aterbury  Vt. H igh  16. 39. 65. 103,

188— 350
M assena H igh . 2, II . 81. 114. 188— 

851.
W est Ruther(o**d. N. J. 28. 74. 81. 85. 

60— 866.
M ount P lea sa n t H igh . Schenectady , 

I I . 68. 80. 87. 95-<87I.

18.10
18.10

18:15

U :17

BILL SHEPHERD LEADS 
ALL FOOTBALL SCORERS

The East furnishes the Nattan 
with a new football scoring leader 
this week.

Leading the way as bis team 
•mashed out a 40-0 victory oyer Bos-
ton CkiUege on Saturday, Bill Shep-
herd, Western Maryland halfback, 
aeored 31 poInU and boosted bis 
total for the season to 67. HIs 
closest rival is Jay Berwanger, Chi-
cago’s great halfback, who has 
scored 41 points.

The following compilation shows 
the leading scorer in each o f the Na-
tion’s major conferences or groups: 

P
D lst— PIsy.— Ps. O TD A T  Fid T
E a s t  —  Shepherd, >.
Western Md., H B ...
B ig Ten —  Berwan-
ger, Chicago, H B ...
Big Six— Neal, Iowa
State, Q B ...............
Southpastera—
Brown, F la .,Q B .,..  4 
Southwest —  Shu- 
ford. So. Meth; OU- 
breath, Texas, Q B .. 5 
Southern —  Corne-
lius, Duke. H B . . . . .
Ihic. Coast —  How-
ard. So. CaL, QB . . .
Rocky M L —  Merk- 
ley, Brigham Young,
H B ..........................
Missouri Valley—
Wagner, Wash. 17.,
HB . . . . . . . . a . . . . . .

8 • t 0 87

3 8 5 0 41

4 8 0 0 86

4 8 0 0 86

5 8 0 0 80

4 4 4 0 38

6 4 2 ' 0 38

5 4 -^ 0 28

4 4 1 0 35

High School Gridmen Face 
Meriden There on Friday

Four outstanding sports 
are slated at Manchceter lUgh this

A A A  N EX T

Parsons, W . Va.—Its  a  novel way 
Mrs. and Charlse AuvU have of g iv-
ing PresidaDt Rooeevelt’s initials to 
their children.

Their first child waa named 
Nancy Rutk—NZtA you aee. Ik ia  
tlma it’a a  boy Ckarlaa Wesley and 
bis initials arc dW A.

wsek in footbaU, socesr and cross-
country, opening Thursday when 
the Red and WML, bootars are host 
to Bloomfield at the Charter Oak 
field.

Friday afternoon, Manchester’s 
grid warriors travel to the Silver 
City to engage a powerful Meriden 
High eleven. The Kelleyltee gained 
much enthusiasm and confidence as 
the reeult o f bolding West Hartford 
to a 6-0 victory last Friday and 
should bs abla to glvs the Baml- 
kowmen a  etifl hatUa. Meriden was 
htld to a 7-T dsadlock by West 
Hartford, then ewamped East Hart-
ford. 83-0.

eventsA Also on Friday afternoon, the lo-
cal cross-country tesm, which hand-
ed Otastolnbury a eound -trouncing 
in the leaion’e opener and placed 
aeventh in the Invitation meet at
Troy, N. Y., Saturday, facee Hart-
ford High here. Last year Hart-
ford handed the locals their only 
defeat In eix starta by a score of 
27-38 and the Red and White is out 
to even matters his season.

Thr soccer team will have to be 
at lU  best to repeat its 1-0 victory 
over Bloomfield this Thursday and 
also on Saturday when It opposes 
Meriden here. Manchester has 
chalked up four victories in six 
starts to date, the other two games 
ending in ties.

YALE-ARMY CLASH TOPS 
WEEK’S GRID SCHEDULE

tl34th Encounter Should Be | Meet$ Batalino 
Sizzler on Basil of Recent 
Performances; Harvard 
Faces Dartmouth in Tradi- 
tienal Battle.

By HUGH 8. FULLERTON. JB.
Assodatod Press Sports Writer

New York, OcL 32.— (A P )— East-
ern footbaU returns to its normal 
mid-season status this week -with 
‘ he struggle for bectlonol supremacy 
end the renevyal o f old time rivalries 
which were going on when the “ up-
start" colleges hadn’t even heard of 
footbaU taking precedence over in- 
tcnectional games.

Ariny-Yale I « id s
Heading the program is the 84th 

1 ale-Army encounter and from the 
looks o f things the Kaydets may be 
in for a bad afternoon.

While Arm y has been working up 
toward, the tough part o f ita sched-
ule by winning four easy games, the 
EUs have survived an early season 
defeat and recovered to waUop 
Pi'own 37-0 lost Saturday. The size 
v.f that score seems to indicate Yale 
!s about ready to wipe out the de-
feats of the past two years. But no 
matter what happens on the field, 
thousands of spectators always find 
>t a spectacle well worth seeing.

Even older in tradition, is the 
rivalry between Harvard and Dart-
mouth. who meet for the 41st time 
with the Indians getting their first 
serious test o f Earl Blaik’a new 
coaching regime. Harvard, soundly 
beaten by Holy Cross, probably will 
re  on the short end o f the odds. 
Princeton and CorneU renew another 
old time fued with the unbeates 
T-.gers favored to win their first de-
cision since 1026. They didn’t meet 
'ast year when Princeton waa unde- 
ferted.

Navy Faces Penn
Navy, which took a high place in 

tne eastern rankings by trimming 
>"olumbla 18-7, faced a sub-par 
Pennsylvania eleven in another 
colorful clash. Other particularly 
torrid rivalries to be renewed are 
West Vlrglnia-Davit Elkins; Brown- 
.Syracuse; BucKnell-VlUanova and 
Holy Cross-O>lgate. The latter may 
prove to be one o f the best as tha 
Crusaders are unbeaten In five starts 
while (Jolgato was. knocked off Its 
high perch by a YO-7 lose to Ohio 
otate Saturday.

Three big IntersecUonal clashes 
carry on the busliiesa o f oomparlng 
national ratings., O u ^ g je  Tech 
which lost to Notre Dame 18-0 last 
wsek, meets Purdue, which waa de- 
tcated by the Irish the week before 
then came back to wallop Wiscon-
sin. Fordbsro, the 14-0 loser In an 
exciting battle with 8L Mary’s of 
California, faces a colorful invader 
from the southwest. Southern 
Uethodlst while Temple goee west 
to face Marquette at Milwaukee. On 
Friday night Duquesne invades the 
University of Detroit baliwlck hope-
ful o f repeating last year's triumph, 
and George Washington entertains 
Wake Fo;-eaL

Pitts’ Golden Panthers, who lost a 
heart-breaking 13-7 game to Min-
nesota, faces a breather opponent, 
Westminister, before going on to the 
cecond half o f its  tough schedule. 
Columbia meets Penn State in what 
may or may not be a close one while 
New  York University hopes to take 
Georgetown off the unbeiUen liaL 

Otkar Ooalasto
Western Maryland, which fumish- 

ao one of.last week's big surprise* 
with a 40-0 triumph over Boston 
CoUege, meets f i t  Thomas, a little 
’ ’cllow.

The Eagles, meanwhile, start a 
comeback against Ibxtvidence. Le-
high and Rutgers open the'middle 
thtee series and Wesleyzm and Am-
herst start tha round in tha little 
three. The third mambers, Lafayette 
and WiUlatne.' encounter Albright 
and Tufts respectively.

In  winter, smoky cities are 
warmer than tha open country 
around tham. atnea tha emoka 
aata m  »  b lw kat to bold in tba 
arHfieial

OoeXMZ Kid

Hartford, O ct 22.—Cocoa Kid. 
who does battle at Foot Guard hall, 
tomorrow night with Bat Battalino, 
former featherweight king, should 
be better at 139 than at the higher 
weight at which he usually fights, 
bis board of strategy believes. For-
mer State Senator Harry Durant 
and Trainer A l Blondi, who 'are said 
board o f strategy, declare <3ocoa will 
be much faster at 139 than be would 
be at 140-odd and the senator offers 
It as hla belief "Cocoa will make Bat 
look as though he were standing 
knee-deep in molasses” , an apt 
phrase but one that is at least a 
little on the side o f exaggeration.

However, there can be no doubt 
the dusky New Haven youth will be 
an elusive target for the rugged and 
hard-hitting Hartford battler. Cocoa 
is not only lightning fast but he is 
a clever and experienced boxer aa 
the rushing Battslino Is likely to 
learn when they clash Tuesday 
night. The Elm City rlngman be-
lieves Bat te "made to order" for 
him and In predicting a win Is even 
talking of doing it on a knockouL 

Today finds both boys winding up 
their training; Bat la In superb 
shape for this teat and (Jocoa, too, 
is at t^e peak. K  great battle be-
tween a rugged, aggressive fighter 
and a boy who Is a combination at 
fighter and boxer, looms.

DETROIT UONSEXPEa 
THREAT CHICAGO REARS

enucago, OcL 22.— (A P )—The De-
troit Uons, battling for the leader-
ship of the National Professional 
Football League, will catch up on 
their schedule and they hope to pull 
up even with the champion Chicago 
Bears tonight. The Lions were to 
meet the Brooklyn Dodgers yester-
day but unfavorable weather caused 
postponement.

The Detroit eleven also will meet 
Cincinnati Sunday at Cincinnati. 
The Bears will meet the Green Bay 
Packers at Chicago, Philadelphia 
plays at New York, Pittsburgh en-
gages Brooklyn at Brooklyn and the 
Chicago Cardinals tackle Boston at 
Boston In the other Sunday games.

The Bears took league and west-
ern division leaderships yesterday by 
trouncing the Cincinnati Reds, 41 to 
7.

In one o f the roughest battles In 
league history, Green Bay defeated 
Uie Cardinala, 10 to 0.

Ken Strong again led the New 
York. Giants as they, defeated Pitts-
burgh, 17 to 7, to retain the easUm 
lead. Strong scored a  touchdown, a 
field goal and booted an extra point

A fte r  having two touchdowna call-
ed back because o f rules violatloni, 
Boston defeated PhUadelpMa, 6 to 
0.

SEEK GRID GAMES

The Buckland A . C. Juniors foot-
ball team o f Buckland would like to 
obtain games with any team whose 
players do not exceed the age a t 
aeventoen. Any team can be as-
sured o f real competition for the 
team has been thoroughly drilled by 
Coach Ronald Daigle. For game* 
p l « M  call 7124

Navy Sinka Columbia’s Hope For Undefeated Season
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NORTHWESTERNS D1 
NORTH ENDS AS Cl 
DEADWCK AT CRQM̂
Local Gridmen Threaten Four New Britain Team

Times and Rosebnds Once 
But Game Ends in Score-
less Tie; Forward WaD 
Plays Bang-Up Game.

West Sides football toam 
1. to Cromwall yesterday af- 
1 and held the powerful ftoee-

The Navy succeeded In doing what fitanford was unable to do In the Rose Bowl lest New Year’s D a y -  
tame the (^lumbia University Uons, who growled ominously from opening play to the final gun. Here Is 
Columbtg‘0 brilliant Tom Thumb carrying tha ball on an and sweep that Navy eraothered before it did toe 
much damage. The final score waa 18-7.

Scandias 
To Tie

Hold Olympics 
Score at Soccer

Local Booters Ontplay Visit-
ors m 1-1 Deadlock But 
Are Unable to Register 
Victory Doe to Brilliant 
Work of Nelson.

Yesterday afternoon nt Charter 
Oak the Olympics lost thsir third 
point In .the Radio Cup by a tie of 
one to one with Scandia o f Hart-
ford.

The' game started with the 
Olympic team settling down to 
business and trying hard to swamp 
the Scandia goal, but the brilliant 
saving o f Nelson in goal saved the 
day. Time after time, balls swung 
In from the Olympic wings seemed 
to epell goals but Nelson was al-
ways on the job to stop the for-
wards. The Olympics easily pre-
dominated the first half and Scandia 
was not at all dangerdus in the few 
raids they made fit Olympic terri-
tory with the exception of Four-
nier the forward, whose play was 
outstanding on the Scandia tpam. A 
few minutes before half time Scan-
dia aeored. Fournier dribbled the 
ball to the Olympic goal, beating 
the backs. Simmons advanced to 
meet him but he passed the ball to 
Watson who had no trouble In 
passing the ball over the line. Half 
time— Scandia 1, Manchester 0.

The Olympics opened the. second 
half with a determined assault on 
Scandia goals but Nelson was on bis 
job for the whole 90 minutes ihd 
again his saves kept Scandia from 
going imder. The second half was 
a repetition o f the first, the O^-m- 
plcs being the sggresaors for the 45 
minutes. Fifteen minutes from the 
start of the half Hamilton equalized 
for the Olympics on a paza from 
Maxwell. The locals, inspired, by 
the goal pre.ssecl fiercely until the 
final Whistle. Shortly before the 
close o f the game Nelson saved a 
practically unservable shot from 
Austin. There can be no reflection 
cast upon the forward line for their 
inability to score, they played ball 
for the 90 minutes but Nelrca was 
the man who offset all chances. 

Summary

Maxwell.............  I R ........Anderson
Fleming...........  O R ............Watson
H am ilton ...... I L ..........Palmberg
Roonsy......... O L ................Thayer

Goals —  Manchester 1, Hamilton;
Scandia 1, Watson.

Referee— John Mumlng.

Simmons... 
H illm an.... 
Nichols..
Schler........
Johnson. . . .
Henry.......
Austin........

G
. RB . 
LB .. 
RH .

. CH , 
LH .

.. CF

......... Nelson

. N.Tilyedahl
............. Hary
......... Larson
............... HUl
B. Tilycdabl 
. . .  .Fournier

Another distinguished equine visi-
tor expected a,t Narragansett not 
later than Wednesday, to prepare 
for the 826,000 "Special", is F. M. 
Alger's six year old chestnut geld-
ing, Azucar. This very good bors-i, 
tialned by the smart Matt Brady, 
baa a most interesting background, 
having been bred in ^g lan d , train-
ed as a jumper in his three and four 
year old days, later to develop into 
one o f the best stake horses In this 
country at the present time. Azucar 
whipped Discovery at Harve de 
Grace a few wce'.ts ago and though 
Icing beaten himself by Falreno in 
the same race, waa running over 
everything at the finish in a fashion 
that stamp;- him distinctly danger 
ous in the big Rhode Island race on 
Uctober Slat.

HOLY CROSS. NOR'TH 
DAKOTA HEAD GRID 
PARADE OF NATION

Each Has Five Victories; 
Nearly 50 Teams StiD 
Boast Perfect Records; 
15 Unscored Upon.

New York, Oct. 22.-- (A P ) 
Holy Croas and the University o f 
North Dakota are setting the pace 
for the nation's undefeated and un-
tied and untied football teams.

A a  Associated Press computation 
shows nearly 86 teams still boasting 
perfect records despite the results 
of a top-survey seasonr Holy Cross 
and North Dakota head the parade 
by virtue of five victories apiece.

The University of New Mexico, 
sets the scoring pace for this group 
with 148 points In four games. F it  
teen teams on the list have blanked 
the combined opposition.

The list follows;
Team W.

The racing force nt Narragansett 
ere still holding high hopes that thu 
n ighty Equipoise ixlll be fit cnougn 
to start In the Narragansett Special 
on October 31st. The latest reports 
from Trainer Tom Healey are to the 
■rCect that although the horse waa 
wlUidrawn from his recent engage- 
n;ent at Jamaica, the move wss 
more a precautionary measure than 
onythlng 'else. Healey Is confident 
that Elqulpolse can bMt any horse 
lu the world at weight for age and 
those are the conditions of Rhode 
Island’s big 825.000 race.

Hlrsch Jacobs, operator of the 
well known B. B. Stable of New 
York, shipped 26 thoroughbreds into 
Narragansett Park Friday mom- 
lug. Among the string are several 
l orse-s owned by Damon Runyon, 
f^ifiou’s npoiLs export, short story 
and movie scenario writer.

LOST AN D  FOUND

Monroe City, Mo. — By forgetting 
he had $1,000, I. N. Wright of Los 
Angeles, Cal., made ^,728.

Thirty-four years ago he deposited 
the 81.000 in a bank at Galesburg, 
in . Wright forgot about the ac-
count until recently when a  state-
ment o f account reached him after 
being fom-arded through several of 
his old addresses. The statement 
showed he bad a  balance o f 83,728.

Pt. Pt.
For Ag.

Holy Crons ..................  5 141 12
North Dakota .............  6 74 0
New Mexico ................. 4 148 40
Arm y .......................... 4 127 0
Dartmouth ...................4 125 0
Utah ..............................4 117 6
Trinity (Conn.) ...........  4 114 6
Alabama .......................4 113 12
Duke .......................... 4 106 6
Baldwin-Wallace (O ) .. 4 100 7
Michigan State ...........  4 101 40
Butler (Ind) ................. 4 100 3
St. Vincent (Perm) . . . .  4 96 4
Iowa State ................... 4 93 16
Klrksville, Mo. Teachers 4 91 7
Tulkne ........................  4 89 18
Denison, ( 0 1 ..................4 87 13
Upper I o w a ...................  4 78 26
Navy ............................  4 75 83
Dspauw (Ind.) ...........  4 73 0
Vanderbilt ..................  4 73 17
Birmingham Southern . 4  68 IS
Augustana (Dls.) . . . . .  4 66 0
Cape Girardeau (Mo.)

'Teachers ................. 4 40 12
Western 111. Teachers . 4  38 9
Princeton ....................  3 124' IS
Minnesota ................... 8 89 18
Moravian (Penn)
Syracuse ....................
Penn State . .................
Grove <31ty (Penna.) ..
Chicago ......................
Ohio Northern . . : ........
Illinois ........................
Western Reserve (O ) .
DcPaul (Chicago) ___
Union (K y .) .................
Wayne, (Cicb.) ...........
Utah A g g ie s .................
Georgetown University.
Tufts, (Mass.) .............
Washington Col. (N d .) 
Ithaca (N Y ) Oollega ..
Miami (Fla.) .......... .
Univ. o f Washington .. 
Paaser (N ew  Jersey) .

a series of six Intimate articles on 
Dizzy and Daffy Dean, St. Louis 
Cardinals’ pitchers.

Editor’s Note: This Is the fifth o fschedu led  to pitch. Most o f the
time Dyer sst In the empty club-
house alone, considering suitable 
names for rookie pitchers, who don’t 
obey orders. When Paul did show 
up, he didn’t pitch, hut lined up for 
batting practice.

Devotion to bis brother has mark-
ed PauTa attitude ever since be en-
tered organized ball. Asked why 
he made no effort to Isara to throw 
a curve under Dyer, he said, " I  want 
to learn to throw it just exactly like 

Dizzy clearly had enough pilching , Jay does. He’ll show me this win- 
ability to m erit a trial In the NA-‘ I ter."
Uonal league In 1931. The year be-1 A  Modeet Dean?
fore, In three leagues, he had won 26 i But while they resemble one an-
games and lost only 10, and in the I other In looks and In actions on the

By J.4MEB B. BESTON 
Associated Prose Sports Writer. 
Branch Rickey, vice president and I 

general manager of the S t  Louis 
Cardinals, who believes that time al-
tera all things, dliscovcred to his sor-
row that the theory does not apply 
to Jerome Herman Dean.^

State Grid 
Briefs

one game he pitched In the National 
he d e fea t^  the Pittsburgh 
Pirates with ridiculous ease. So 
when the Cards sent DIsziy back to 
Houston at the start of tha 1931 
sezusOD, It waa mental and not physi-
cal seasoning they expected.

Why Chanoe BlmT 
Hts record with the Houston 

Buffs that year didn’t exactly wreck 
hla confidence. He won 26 games, 
more than any other pitcher In the 
league, and lost 10.

In the meantime. Paul was in 
Springfield, Mo., pitching the team 
to the championship of tha Western 
association. A fts r  winning Us first 
Sevan games, Paul began to give up 
the Idea o f Doing a shortstop. But 
hs refused to listen to Ekldle Dyer. 

Wae Ho Jealens!
Pyer ordered him to report to the 

bell pent every morning be woe not

mound, no brothers were ever so 
different in manner. Quiet, well- 
mannered, handsome, Paul did not 
have enough confidence in himself 
when he reported to President Lar-
ry MaePball o f the Columbus Club 
in 1932 after his year In Springfield.

In 1932 Paul did not Improve aa 
was expected. He lost 18 games 
and won only seven, and though bs 
batted .316, the year was not eon- 
aldertd successful. Lacking, con-
trol, be “ beaned" more batUra than 
any'pltcher In the league and struck 
out more than any other pitcher. 
Watching bis development, Rickey 
ebarged his failura to lack o f expen- 
enes, hoped he'd settle down before 
k tlU ^  someone and deolded to get 
along with only one Dean during the 
1933. ,

Diaiy aseured bun one waa 
sneugb.

Trinity—-Of the six college elevens 
in (tonnecUcuL Trinity alone waa 
listed today among the undefeeted 
and untied teams of the nation. The 
Jeszemen kept their slate ^ean by 
scoring a 14 to 6 victory over their 
'cllow Connecticut rival the Coast 
O.iard Academy.

Storrs— The luckless Conneettout 
State football team seems hesdsd 
foi its sixth defsat of the season. 
Tile elei'Sn, able to score only six 
joints thus far, must meet the 
fowerful Trinity team nest Satur-
day.

Middletoam —Wesleyan ehowtng 
great impruvement after dropping 
lU  first game, oegins the defense of 
its "little three” title Saturday 
,p.galttfi Am herst The Cardinals beat 
C.-mnectlcut State 13 to 0, three 
necks ago, whlls Amherot holds a 12 
to 0 verdict over the same elcvae. 
But the Cardinals believe that com- 
paretive eeoree don't tell the whole 
story. ,

The Weet Sides 
travslsd 
temoon
buds to a scoreless t la  Although 
greatly outweighed,- the town 
champs fought on evsa tsrms from 
start to finish. Ths local 11ns play-
ed a bang-up game, outcfaarglng the 
rival forward wall and stopping 
the Cromwell running attack. The 
home team threatened to score at 
only one point In the game, while 
the Weat Sides were in acoring posi- 
tloB on four oceesions.

FIrat Quarter
The first quarter opened up with 

OomweU kicking to Happeny on 
the w est Sides ton ysrd line. Two 
five yard penalUss advancsd ths 
ball to ths twsaty yard Uns. San- 
drowskl droppsd back to kick but 
ths kick was hlocksd. Tha hall was 
reeovtred by ths Wsst SIdss on the 
twenty yard line. SendrowSki then 
kicked to the Cromwell forty y a ^  
line. Two line bucks were stopped 
by the West Sides line, lud Crom-
well kicked to Happeny on the twen-
ty-five yard line. On a trick paes, 
Sendrowskl circled the end for a 
thirty-five yard run. Two plays 
were stopped without gain and Sen- 
drowski kicked to Cromwell’s fifteen 
yard line. Falling to gain, Crom-
well kicked to the West Sides 47 
yard line as the quarter ended.

Second Qnarter
On the first play, Henry on an 

end around play gained 10 yarda. 
Two thrusts at the line by Angelo 
and Brown were stopped without 
non. Sendrowskl then kicked to 
Cromwell’s 16 y u d  line. Cromwell 
gained fifteen, yards through the 
line. Two running plays were stop-
ped by the West Sides line, and 
OomweU Kicked to the Weat Sides 
37 yards line. The West Sides tried 
a paas which waa incomplete. Fall-
ing to gain through the line the 
Weat Sidea kicked to - CromweU'a 
35 yard line. OomweU then com-
pleted two paaaea for 20 yarda, and 
the half ended with the ball reating 
on the Weat - Sides 40 yard line.

Third Quarter
The second half started with the 

West Sides kicking to OomweU on 
the fifteen yard line. They gained 10 
yards through the line. A  paas 
netted ten more yarda bringing the 
baU to the thirty-five yard line. Here 
Cromwell was forced to kick. The 
West Sides gained ten yards with 
Angelo and Sendrowskl carrjrlng 
the ball. A  pass netted 20 yards and 
the ball waa reating on the West 
Sides forty-eight yard line. Sen- 
drowski k ick ^  to OomweU’s 25 
yard line. CromweU then released 
a running attack which was stopped 
by the West Sides after a gain of 
twenty-five yards.

Fonrth Quarter
The West Sidss gained 10 yarda 

through the line. CromweU waa 
penalized fifteen yards and the' 
West Bides were on the 40 yard 
line. Two line plays were stopped 
behind the line for a loss, and the 
Weat Sides were forced to kick to 
OomweU’s twenty yard line. Five 
passe# were completed for a twenty- 
five yard gain. CromweU then add-
ed ten yards on line bucks, A  fum-
ble, recovered by Johnson,- gave the 
Weat Sides possession o f the baU on 
the West Sides thirty-fivs Une. A  
fumble forced the Weat Sides back 
to the twenty yard Une. Here a  kick 
was blocked and CremwtU rscover- 
ed on ths ten yard Uns. Two Uns 
plays war* stopped and tha gams 
ended with a scorelesa tie.

The West Sidss toam played a 
stellar game, with Qunth#r,,...Wol- 
fram, Crockett and Johnson out-
standing on the Une. Sendrowskl 
and Angelo went well in the back- 
field.

f  Jnfwipit
West Sides: le. fiennr, Warner; 

It, Johnson; Ig, Wolfram; c, 
Crockett, Mahoney: rg, Gunther; rt, 
Dugan, lullano; ra, Mlstretta; qb, 
Happeny, LaCosa; Ihb, Brown; rhb, 
Angelo; fb, Sendrowskl.

Chromwell: le. Abanesyn; It,
AUano; Ig, Draks; c, A. Luster; rg, 
Kelly; rt, Braniforte;. re, Marlott; 
qb. Smith; Ihb, King; rhb, ()ulim; 
A ,  Frier.

Only Score of Game- 
Third Period on 
Kick; Local Threat Ii> 
Stopped by Intercepliei.

The Lithuanian-Americah ilavMt 
lost Its second game of the season at 
Hickey's Grove yesterday afternoon . 
before a good-used crowd, bowing 
to the Northwesterna of New Brit- , 
aln by a score of 6 to 0. The north .. 
enders trotted on the field In their 
new green and yeUow jerseys and 
made a fine appearance.

The first haif was a  ase-saw a f -
fa ir with neither team gaining much - 
headway. An aerial attack In tha 
third period brought the viSltons 
deep into local territory b u t. with 
the baU on Manchester's flva'yard 
Uns, ths Uthuanlan-Ameriean for-
ward wail held for downs. On ths 
next play, the New Britain l e f t .
tackle, Aaial, broke through and ?•* 
covered a blocked punt behind 
foaU Ine for a  touch 
for point after failed.

tha 
The try

The locals battled desperately to 
tie the score In the final quarter hut 
the running attack bogged down and 
Manchester resorted to passes. With 
four minutes to go, Fiedler passed 
to Mlkoleit who carried the biui te 
New Britain’s ten yard. Une. A  mo* . 
ment later, the visitors Intercepted e 
pass and halted the threat, the game 
ending soon after.

Andy Fiedler gave the best exhibi-
tion o f kicking, passing and baK 
carrying seen at H ickeys since the 
Majors o f  1931 bad a great team. 
His punts averaged 50 yards and. 
Were a vital factor in keeping the 
visitors out of local territory.

The north end eleven will practice 
tomorrow at Oolway street and new 
candidates are invited to a trial.

Lineups;
New Britain Mancheater.
(Solatt.................L E ......... O. Rowa
Asal....................  LT  ...........Kovls
GorzewskI.......  LG . . . . . . .Geraitis
O’Conners..........  C -............Ecabert
Renalda.............  R G ......... J. Rowe.
Bejuoye............... RT ......... Zelonls
E .G o lo t l..........RE ................. Tyler
B. Sana............. QB  ........Morlarty.
Chojneaki.......  LH ..............Fiedler -
M ilowlczy......... RH . . .  D. Mitchell
Zovblisch...........F B ............ L. Rowe

Subs: N. B.—J. Durbos, Plcnkow* .if 
ski. B.‘ Higgins, Chajnich, Portanly. 
Gtmonti, Loudy. Terry. Manches-
ter: Fay, Mlkoleit, J. MltcheU, 
Miller, P. Rowe, Soblcskl. Touch-
down, Asal.

SOCCER MEE-nNO

There will be a meeting of^ the 
Rec Senior Soccer Clul to be. held .: 
at the West Side Rec at 7:30 o'clock 
tonight. A ll officials and players, ; 
and anyone interested In soccer are ',-: 
requested to attend.

■'.'I
LEAGUE TO BOWL

The Brotherhood bowling Mdguw^ 
of (Concordia Lutheran church wtlT j 
Lowl tonight at Uie Chartof 
alleys. Bowling will start nroa 
nt 7:30. All members and aayon 
Interested in bowling are urged to 1 
present. A  very auecesafu) season 
ijitictpated.

Archeologists have f o u n d  
pocket-knife with a folding hlada; 
which is estimated to be mors^ 
than 1000 years old In exeava-, 
tions near Amau, Blast Prussia.

Tomnty N6*i. tow* gt*to-iiY*l- 
Usd quMiKsses auatosgtom*.

Saturday*̂  Stars
. By ASSOCIATBO PRESS 

O ib l» Young, Washington Ck>l- 
lUn 101 yards for touchdownlegs

against Johns Hopkins.
B. Parker, i^tenary—Booted 

field goal In last 45 seconds to heat 
Texas 9-6.

Ferris Jennings, Michigan 
Sprinted 65 yards for touchdown 
that defeated Georgia Tech.

Buzs Borries, Nav-/—Gained 100 
yardi by ruahes and 127 by paases, 
scoring twice. In victory over Co-
lumbia.

Bill ^hapherd. Western Maryland 
—Piled up 21 points agatnat Boston 
(Allege.

Dixie HoweU, Alabama—Gave
outstanding performances in nm- 
Dlng. passing and kicking in vie- 
torv ovtr T c h a mb m.

Monk Mosorip, fitanford—Booted 
last minuta ftald goal to hast Ban 
Franciaeo 2-0.

Georgs (Babe) Goarty. Catholic 
—Ran n  and 7« yards for tsm of 
M s to o r  tooeM em w  * fV r | f

I thought 1 waa Hwiag BMSwy 
by switching to  a cheOMr 
brand, but I toon found dwt

I W AS 
FO O LIN G  
M YS ELF!

s o  I ’m beck on my ̂ an d  eld 
favorite—Bdeeworth. 1 find that . 
I  get to many mere hours a t 
smoking out of a IS-eent tin o f ' 
Edgeworth that I esat afford : 
uss any other kindl

SCerworth b  ms6» and .  
tw Lciw *  •rellMr Ca, MdMma4,9

iSSm.m m
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a f  ̂RDVERTISE  ̂̂
a u t o m o b i l e s

FOBSAL*^
IN S ca ncvRoucT m <i u , i n s  
Cberrolet aedim, 1931 Ford eoMb, 
1930 Chevrolet coach. 1930 Chevro-
let coupe, 1929 Chevrolet coach, 
1929 Ford sedan. Cole Motor*— 
«4S8,

FOR BAUD—WHIPPEH', 1929 she 
sedan, Anger tip control, 7 bearing 
engine, comp'eteiy reconditioned. 
4000 mile guarantee. Gillette Motor 
Sales, telephone Rosedale 15-3.

99® PA T  HIGHEST price* tor 
used cars from 1930 up. Riley 
Chevrolet Company. 60 Wells S t

M anchester 
E ven ing  H erald

C L A S S IF IE D
A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

Count Bln nYorav* word* to n lino. 
Initials, numbsrs and abbrsvtatloos 
aaeh count as a /ord and compound 
Wdrds as two words. Minimum cost is 
nrlco of thrss lines.

Lins ratss per day for transient 
nds.

effcetlTa March IT. l t 3T
Cash Chart#

# CoDSscutlvs Days #•{ ? otsi I cts
I  Oonircutlvs Days s.| I ots| n ota
1  O iy ........  I 11 Ctsl t l Cts

All orders for Irregular tnerrlion# 
VlU be charged at the one time rats.

Special rates for long term every 
• day adverilsinc give upon request.

Ads ordered for three or sis dsys 
nnd stopped before the third or fifth 
day'win be charged only for the ao- 
tusJ number of Jmes the d appear-
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
BO allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time sds stopped after the 
fifth dsy.

No **t1U forbids": display lines not 
•old-

The Herald wiU not be responsible 
tor more than one Incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
mors than one time

The inadvertent onnssiun of incor-
rect publication oi advertising will be 
rectlfie only by csncelLsMon of the 
charge made for the aervlet rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typngraphy with 
regulations enforced by the publish-
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or tejec any copy con-
sidered ob:leotlonable

CtX)SlN<J HOUiCS>-Cla88lfted ads to 
be published same day must be rt- 
eeived by 1 1  o’clock noon: fiafurdays 
H :I0 a- m

T E L E P H O N E  Y O U R  
W A N T  ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
•t the CHAitGC RATE given above ' 
as a eonvenltn to advertisers, hut ! 
the CASH RATES will bi accepted as 
rU LL  PATUENT tf psid at the busl- 
nsBs office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwls* the CIIAIUIE 
RATE will be collected No responsi-
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
wilt be aasumed and their accuracy 
cannot be giiariinfecd

IN D E X  O F  
C L A S S IF IC A T IO N S

Birth! ........   A
B nstsim .n t! ...............    B
Mkrrias*! .................................  C
DMth! ........................................ D
Card of Thanki ........................  B
Is  Uamorlam ..........................   r
Loit and Found ..................   I
Announeomrnt! ..........................  |
Panonal! .............................  I

Aatomnhllro
Automublloi for Hal. ...........  4
Automobllt! for Eachana* ......  I
Auto Aec.taurl.i—T lr t i ........... t
Auto R .palrln*—ralntln* T
Auto School! ............ .............  T.A
Auto!—Ship by Truck ............ ■
Auto!— For Hire ..................... 9
Garasi!—S.rvice—Stora*. .......  to
N otorcrc l!!—Ulcyolc! ................ i i
Wanted Autoo—-Motorcycle! . . .  It  
Ba.IavM and Profcaaliiaal Scr.trra

Bualnaia Sarvlc.a Offertd .......  I I
Boutahold Sarvicaa uffarad ....... 11-A
llulldlo*—Contracting ..............  14
Florlata—Nurac.'lca ...................  |5
Funartl Dlrcetora ..................... 16
Hoattna —I’ liimblna—Rnofln* . . .  17
Inauranco .............................  It
Mtlllnary—Uraaimakina ........... 19
llov in a—Trucking-H.niaao . . . .  70
Public Paaaena.r Service ........ t "  A
Paintina—Pan.rliia ...................  It
Profaaalonal Sarvicaa ................ 1 1
Rapalrina .. ....................... I I
TBllorlna--Uyolna—CIcanIna . . .  14
Tollit Good! and Sarvica ......... 16
Wanted—Bualneaa 8 a. vica . . . . i ,  14

Bdaracloaal ' C -
Oouraaa and Claaaat ...................  *7
Privatt Inatruellon ...................  t l
Danolna ........................................ A
Muatcal—Dramatic ....... . I I
Wantad—Inairuotlon .................  10

Klaaartal
Bonda—Stock!—Uortaaaai ■<.. I I
Builnaaa Opportunltlaa ............  1 1
Ifonay to Loan ...............   n

Ualp aad dllaatloaa
Halp Wantad—Famala ..............  i t
Halp Wanted—Mala .................. t t
Balaaman Wanted ....................... 14-A
Help Wanted—Mala or Female., 17
Asama Wanted i . . . . . .  .17-A
Sltaatloni Wanted—Famala . . .  9 1
mtuatlona Wanted—Mala .........  t i
Xmploymaat Aaanolae ........ 4*
Blva S locl^Pata—PoalttTwTaklrlra
©c#a—Bird!—Pal! ..................... 41
Live .. .. .. ............................... 41
Poultry and -Suppllaa .................  49
Wanted -  Pate —I^>ultry■-.diIocli 44

Far Sala—.Mtacallaaaana
ArUolaa for Salt ......................  49
2 ®?.̂ ? • “ *’ Accaaaorlaa ............  41
Bolldina Uatarlala ........    4.
Ojamondi— Watebea—Jawalry . .  49
Xiaeirleal Appllancaa—Radio ..  49
Pual and Paad ................................
Oardan -- Farm—Dairy Prodneta 90
Uonaahold Oouda .............  1 1
Maehinary and Trola ................ 99
Itoalcal Irtttrumanta ...........   99
M ica  and Stora Bquipmant . . .  94
Bpactala at tba Sioraa .........   91
Waarlna Apparel—Fura 97
Wantad—To Boy —.........................99

Raa—  Board ■ Hafcla Raoorta 
_  _  Baafanraaia
Raoraa Without Board .............. 99
Boardara Wantvd

M O V IN U — T R U C K I N G -
S T O R A G E  2U

PEaUtETT *  GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express (o Hartford. Overnight 
service to and trom New York. Tel. 
3063, 3860 or 8864.

P U B L IC  P A S S E N G E R  
S E K V IC E  20A

IN  ADDITION TO Sliver Lane Bus 
Line, De Lux* Bu.i tor lodge party 
or team trips. We also offer 7 paa- 
renger sedan livery. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864

R E P A IR IN G 2,1

UPHOLSTERING AND furniture 
repairing. Oil ournera serviced, t  
A. LInnell BIsaell street. Telephone 
8566.

VAC C m i ri-EANER, gun,' clock, 
lock repairing, Ke^ making, etc. 
Braithwalte, 82 P w l  itrect.

H E L P  W A N T E D —
F E M A L E  35

/vDDRBSS ENVELOPES, 328.00 
proflt per 1,000. Instructions, send 
10c (coin) and stamped envelope. 
Penn Products, Box 229, Scranton, 
Pa.

w a n t e d —YOUNG  G IRL tor gen-
eral housework. See Mrs. Werbner, 
77 BrookOeld street, before 12 noon 
or after 6 p. m.

H E L P  W A N T E D — M A L E

t'ARPENTfiRS  W ANTED— Two 
good hands with tools for all w lj- 
ter Inside work except In good 
weather, some outside, neat Man-
chester. Straight time, no layoff. 
References required, state wages. 
Must be reA.v>nanle wages. Also 
want good plasterer and painter. 
Write Box X, Herald.

WE W A N T  TO SELECT a rellab’e 
young man, now employed, with 
foresight, fair education and me-
chanical inclinations, who Is willing 
to train during spare time or eve-
nings, to qualify as Inalallatlon and 
Service expert on all tvpcs Electric 
Refr.gerators. Write fully, giving 
age, phone, pre.^ent occupation. 
Utilities Eng. InsC, L, In care of 
this paper.

FARM HAND WANTED. Married 
man to live on and dean up farm. 
3 miles from Manclie.ster. All win-
ters work. Living quarters in heat-
ed house supplied. N ee) your own 
iurniture. Only man needing and 
willing to work fui reasonable 
wages will be considered. Answer 
by mail with reference and wages 
wanted. Box X, Herald.

W A N T E D — T O  B U Y

THERE IS A  M ARKET now for old 
paper, rags and Junk. I  pay highest 
prices. Wm. Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton 

street. Tel 5879. ^

K tH IM S  W IT H O U T  B O A R D  ,V»

FOR RENT—COMFORTABLY fur-
nished room. Can be arranged for 
2 people, with twin beds if de-
sired. Call 7893. Board optional.

FOR R E N 'i—2 ROOMS, sulUble tor 
light housekeeping. Garage if de-
sired. Inquire 99 Main street.

B O A R D E R S  W .V N T E D  59 A

W ANTED—TABLE  boarders, all 
home cooking, single meals or 
weekly. Coll 39 Locust street. Tele-
phone 7893.

A P A R T M E N T S — F L A T S —  
T E N E M E N T S  6.<

N O T IC E  —  TE N E a J t e N T , easy to 
heat, plenty of light, suitable tor 
2 or 3, four or five rooms, all re- 
flnished. Must be seen to be appre-
ciated, improvements, nice neigh-
borhood. Now only $18. Don't wait. 
Coll tonight, 97 South Main street, 
telephone 7803. ,

FOR RENT—.6 ROOM tenement, 
with all impruvements, at 177 
Maple street. Inquire 179 hlapla 
street.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene-
ment at 18 William street, with all 
Improvements, and garage. Tele-
phone 3379.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
31 Edgerton street newly renovat 
rd. Rent 328.00. Telephone 8858 or 
inquire 29 Edgerton stiect.

••9 RENT—5 ROOM upstairs flat 
i n Cooper street steam heat ali 
mprovemente. One minute walk 

I’rora West O nter street Apply at 
Olenney's Store /89 Main street.

FOR RENT—HEATED apartment, 
2nd floor, Purncil Block, 3 large 
rooms, w in  both and flieplace, fur. 
nished tt desired Apply to Geo. E 
Keith, at G. E. Keith Furniture 
Company

A P A R T M E N T S — F L A T S —  
T E N E M E N T S

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, with all Improvements, in-
cluding furnace. Inquire 111 HoU 
ktreet or telephone 6806.

RENT HUNTING ? Tell u* whst 
you want. We'll take care of it tor 
you without charge. R. I. McCann. 
.69 Center street. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—TWO. THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnisbea 
apartments. Manchester Construc-
tion Co. Telephone 4131 or 4359.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with .all modem improvemenU. In- 
ijulrc 7 Florence street. Telephone 
7144.

F’REE RENT FOB remainder of 
month, modem four room tene-
ment. Inquire 148 Bissell street 
Telephone 4980.

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM flat, also 
six room tenement, with all Im-
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center s*reet.

B U S IN E S S  L O C A T IO N S
F O R  R E N T  64

Local Stocks N . Y . Stocks
(Fnriilabed by Putnam t  Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 865 Main 
street (Orford B!dg.). Apply Ed, 
ward J. Hull. Tel. 4642 and 8028.

FOR RENT— LARGE OFFICE 
room, second floor front. Purnell 
block, 829 Main street, reasonable 
rate on lease. Inquire Geo. E. Keith, 
Keith Furniture Co.

H O U S E S  F O R  K E N T  6 5

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM single 
house at 196 Vernon street 2 car 
garage, rent 316 month Inquire 62 
Mathei street or Phone 6819.

‘O R  RENT—SEVERAL Deslrabbj 
five, six and seven room bouseB. 
single ano double App'y Edward I 
HoII. Phone 4642 <ind 8028.

L E G A L  N O T IC E S

rO R RE N T--F IVE  ROOM flat witn 
hath, garage. Inquire 104 Chestnut 
Ktreet, telephone 3688.

FOR RE NT—4 ROOM tenement, at 
170 Oak street, ail improv'emeniG. 
first fluot rent 320 montn inquire 
Mat le Ho.spltai Telephone 8241.

FCR R E N T—FIVE ROOM modem 
apartment In fine condition, rent 
cheap. 31 Oak atieet. Inquire at 
"23 Main street teleph'jne 4171.

PERM ANENT PO.SITION (not can-
vassing) for 2 men to handle es- 
tabllahed grocery routes In Man-
chester. About 327.50 weekly plus 
bonus to start. Apply Tuesday or 
Wedne.sday, 9 to 12 a. m. 146 Allyn 
street, Hartford.

W ANTED— A YOUNG man for 
fcakery route In Manchester. Swed-
ish man .preferred. One with his 
own car or light truck. Vega Bak-
ing Company, 1010 Broad atrect, 
Hartford, Conn. Apply after six in 
evening.

S IT IJ A T IO N bS w a n t e d ^  
F E M A IsE  3:)

POSITION DESIRED as house-
keeper or general housework. Ex-
perience. Good reference.
Box M, Herald.

In q u ir e

SMALL 2 ROOM npartmert suit 
able for one or two persons Oniy 
one left. See John Jensen. Johnson 
Block, 7i)9 Main street. Phone 6070, 
7635.

KOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, all modern Improvements. 
Rent reasi>nable. v'-all U. Osano, 155 
Oak street, ^l«*phone 8816.

FOR RENT—UPSTAIRS flat, Ver- 
non Depot. 7 nKims, and garagt, 
ncor church and schoolM. rent 111. 
Phone 7088.

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM flat up-
stairs. Irqulre ut 54 Maple street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat on 
Ridge ■ street. Inquire 25 Spruce 
htreet.

AT A COUllT OK PROBATE HELD 
At ManciwRter. wilitin ami for (he 
District of Manchcater, on the 20th 
ilay of October. A. D.. 1934.

Present WILLIA.M .S. HTDE. EsvV, 
JikIkc .

Estate of Rachel Oliison late of 
Manchester In said District, deceased.

’rhe Administrator hAVlnir exhibited 
his udmlnistratl m .lecount with said 
estate to this Court for allowance, it 
Is

ORDERED:—That the 27th day of 
Oc tober. A. r>.. 1934. at 9 o’clock, fore-
noon. at the Probate Office, In said 
ilanchfster. be and the same Is as-
signed for a bearltiM oir the allow- 
'iiPo of said administration account 
with suld estate, and this Court di-
rects the Administrator to alve public 
notice li> all persons Interested there-
in to appear and he heard thereon by 
publlshlHK a copy of this order In 
some new.4paper having s circulation 
in salfl District. (Ivi) days before said 
day of hearing and return make to 
this Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-10-22-S4.

DOGS— H IK U .S - . fE T S  41

FOR SALE—SIX WEEKS old Eng-
lish Setter puppies Call 8809:

l*U IIL T R V  A N D  S I I f  F L IE S  4:i

FOR SA LE —BARRED Rock pul-
lets, ready to lay. from state ac-
credited stock. Telephone Mau- 
cbester 3334.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— HARD wood. Oak and 
hickory for Are place. Oak wood 
and slabs. Telephone 3149.

G A R D E N — F A R M -  
D A IR Y  P K U D IIC T 8 5(1

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartmen*, 
steam hca'., 187 North Main stre'*t. 
inquire North End Package store, 
trlephi ne 6910.

FOR RENT 4 ROGER.4 Place, five 
rooms, ail improvements, rent rea-
sonable. Apply on premises.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, with all modern improve- 
(nents aiiu garage at 3 Ridgewood 
crrcct. relophore 8023.

FOR HE.NT—FIVE  1300M tenc 
mcnl, with garage, modem Im 
provements. Call at 15 Ashworth 
street. Telephone 3022.

AT A COITRT OF IMIOBATE HEl D 
nl .ManclicMfr, within .nnU fur the 
Illatrlcl Mnnehestor. on the 20th 
day of Ootoher, A. IV. 10,H.

1‘reecnt WILMA.M .‘t. HYDE. Eau.. 
Judlte.

ICatate of Frank E. Hlrklng late of 
.Manrhneter, In nahl HlBlrlct. decfased.

The Adinlnlntratrlx having exhlhlt- 
cd hrr adiiilnln*ratlun jiccftunl with 
said cstnto to this Court for ullow- 
ani'i'. It Is

UUDKlfED:—That the 27th day of 
Octoher. A. D„ 1934. .at 9 o'clock fore-
noon. nt the I'rohate Office. In said 
.Manchester, lie and file same Is as- 
signetl for a honrioK on the allow- 
tince of said iidminisiration account 
wllli sold estate, and thl.a Court di-
rects the Admlntslr.itrlx to Ktve jiuh- 
llc noitre to all persons Interested 
therein to niipcar and ho heard there-
on hy publlshInK a copy of this order 
In some newspaper havlniir'a clrculi- 
tlon In said Iilstrlet. five days hefore 
said itay of henrlng and .eturn make 
to tills Court.

WII.I.fAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

II-19-22-34.

Bonk Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat Bank A  Trust 11
Conn. River .................  450
Htfd. Conn. Tryst 80
Hartford National . . . .  16 
Phoenix St. B. and T.. 165 

Inaorooce Stocka
Aetna (Casualty.........  .50
Aetna Fire ................. 40
Aetna L ife  ............... i 14<-a
Automobile ...............  20 it
Conn. G enera l.............  24
Hartford Fire .............  53
Hartford Steam Boiler 63 '
National Fire .............  84
Phoenix Fire .............  64%
Travelers ......... . 395

PnbUc Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec S e r v .........  39
Qojui. P o w e r ...............  38%
Greenwich. WAG, pfd. 47
Hartford Elec ...........  81%
Hartford Gas .............  45

do., p f d ....................  48
S N  E T  C o ................. 103

Manufacturing Storks
Am Hardware ...........  18
Am Hosiery ............... —
Arrow H and H, com ..

do,, pfd......................
Billings, and Spencer..
Bristol Brass .............

do., p f d ....................
Case, Lockwood and B
Collins Co.....................
Colt’s F irea rm s.........
Eagle Lock .................
Fafnir Bearings ........
Fuller Brush, Cfiass A .
Gray Tel Pay Station.
Hart and Cooley .. . 
Hartmann Tob, com.

do., pfd......................
Int. S i lv e r .........

do., p fd . .........
Ljinders, Frary A Clk.
New Brit. Mcb., com..

do., pfd. .................
Mann A Bow, Class A .

do.. Class B ....... ..
North and Ju dd .........
Niles, Bern Pond . . . .
Peck. Stow and Wilcox
Russell M fg ...............
Scovlll ......................
Stanley W o rk s ....... ...
Standard Screw .......

do., pfd., guar...........
Smythe Mfg. Co..........
Taylor and F e n n .......
Torrlngton .........
Underwood Mfg. Co. ..
Union Mfg. Co.............
U S Envelope, com

do., pfd .............
Veedei: Root ............... 26*a
Wl-.itlock Coll Pipe . . .  —
J.B.WiI’ma Co. 310 par 45

9
97

%
20%
95

63
18%
18
,80

7
7%

15
24
64
30%
3

30'
3

16%
8%
2%

17
17%
17%
50

100
35

65 
48%

80
103

Asked
14

88
18

52 
42
16%
22%
26
55 
65
56 
66%

405

48
37%
53 
53%

107.1

20
35
11

300

20%
23
60

9%
125

5
20
28
68
32%
5

7
1

18%
1 0 %
6%

23
19%
19%
58

......... . 7

........... 106

....TT. 18%

...........  174

.........,130

. . . . . . .1 0 3

........... 28%

...........  6>4

...........  13%

........... 36%

........... 110%

........... 80%

. . . . . . .  16%

........... 11%

...........  6%

. . . . . . .  53%

..............27%

...........  4%

...........  15%

...........  12%

........... 28%

..............25%

.......... 12%

...........  48%

..............38%

..............43%

........... 36%

........... 20%

...........  27%

...........  7%

...........  87%

.............  6 6 %

......... . 18%

...........  94%

............ 103%

...........  24%

-85
67
50%
10

28%
2%

PA.STOB DIES SUDDENLY

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS, all Im-
provements, garage; fnqnlrB 13 
Wadsworth street.

FOR RENT—MODERN five rooms, 
steam heat, garage, near the Cen-
ter and Main street. Inquire 21 
Elro street

■•••••••«,19.AOonatry Board—Haaorts
5 ?****~ ****»“ *’®“ t« ........

' .Wostsd—Rooms—Board ........
■aol Bsiats Fsr Raat 

ABMmsBts. Flats. Tanamants,. 
fm la tia  Location! for Rant . . .

R * " ' .....................•sborban for Raat ........ ..
ffusanor Bomai tor Raat
JMAstod to Hast .................. ...

Road aotato Fov Sado 
Boat Balldlas for Balo . . .

BOSS Prepsrtjr for B olo.......
- ssd Land for B o lo .........

“ “  tor Bolo ................« . . .
" ••••••*••••••••#••
•rt Prcpoity for B o lo ....... .
ifjxB for fiolo *••*•••••••••

_  Bstats for ExeboBBO . . . «
FoatsB—Real XstaU ...............

AaadloB I sbbI Rotlssa
fd

FOR s a l e :—  GREBEN mountain 
potatoes. Angeio Pasquullnl, Avery 
otreet, Wspping. Phons Rosedale 
39-2.

HOR SALE—SELECTED N ATIVE  
Green Mountain potatoes for wln- 
tet use. Chas E. Thresher, Buck- 
land, telephone 6046.

H O | I.S E H O L D G < K )D ir~ 5 l

fH REE  PIECE KROHLER over- 
otuffed living room suite. A  good 
value at 130.00. Take It away for 
119.50. Benson'a Furniture Ehi- 
chonge, Johnson Block.

USED DINING SUITES, specially 
priced; 8 pc. oak. 339.75; 8 pc. wal-
nut 185; 6 pc. oak *17.50. Watkins 
Brothers, 21 Oak street

TOR SALE — BARSTOW range' 
with Silent Glow oil burner. Tele-
phone Rosedale 35-12.

FOR SALE—SLIGHTLY USED gas 
range, with eles-ated oven and 
broiler, white porcelain finish. Like 
new. InrUated. Quick sole price 
*18. Kemp’s Inc.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
first floor, nice neighborhood. Cosy 
rent for small family. Apply Cbas. 
J. Strickland, 168 Main. Phons 
7374.

FOR RENT— MODERN SIX room 
tenement and garage, 47 Eldridge 
street. Apply at 45 Eldridge street, 
between 0 and 7 p. m., or to John 
Andlaio, Oak S t  Tavern.

AU.RY OOP

Hartford, Oct. 22.— (A P ) — The 
Rev. Dr. Marion F. Sydes, presiding 
elder of the Newport, R. I., dlstrlck- 
of the New Ekigland conference of 
the African Methodist Episcopal 
church, and former pastor o f the 
Bethel African Methodist Episcopal 
church, this city, died suddenly at 
the home of Mrs. James S. Carter, 
2 Pliny street, Friday evening, ^  
a heart attack.

Ho was in this city to preach 
Sunday at the Bethel A. M. E. 
church.

The funeral will be held Tuesday 
with prayers at 12:30 at the L. B. 
Barnes funeral homo, 2148 Main 
street, and services at the Bethel A. 
M. E. church at 1 o’clock. Burial 
will be in Detroit, Mich.

The domestic market obsorbed 
1,743.773 of the new vehicles manu-
factured in the United States last 
year.

ALCORN HAKES REPLY 
TO GOVERNOR’S CHARGES

(Continued from Page One)

cellency no longer than last year?
Walcott's Charge 

The New Deal came in for praise 
ami condemnation during the week-
end. In Willlmantic U. S. Senator 
Frederic C. Walcott. Republican 
nominee for re-election asserted the 
voters must choose between the 
"New  Deal" party the octopus 
which has swallowed at one gulp 
the body of the erstwhile Democrat-
ic party and the Republican party 
which preserves its own principles 
intact."

From the Democratic camp came 
nralse for FTcsldent Roosevelt and 
his policies. State S-’nator John C. 
Blackall said in Hartford:

"The President has demonstrated 
he desires to help the average citl- 
xen and secure for him the maxi-
mum of benefits of the Federal 
laws while safeguarding him from 
the errors of the Hoover adminis-
tration.”

Devere Allen, the Socialist nomi-
nee for United States Senator, con-
tinued his attqck on both parties. 
In a speech at Hartford he made a 
plea for a "real form o f unemploy-
ment insurance."

Dr. C. John SattI, Democratic 
nominee for secretary ov state said 
in a speech at Hartford that he was 
surprised Alcorn wpuld ‘ ‘come down 
from his high station -  and make 
such destructive criticisms.’’

Democrats planned to concen-
trate tonight in Bridgeport where 
the party’s county convention will 
be held. Republican rallies were 
scheduled in New Milford, Torring- 
ton, Thompson and Mansfield.

NEW’ H AVEN  THEFT.
New Haven, Oct. 22.— (A P ) —  

Woolen goods valued by the owner 
31.500 were stolen during the night 
from the Meadow street tailor shop 
of Jacob Eisenberg. He discovered 
the burglary today. Three Iron 
bars were sawed away from a rear 
window.

Adam E x p ...........
A ir R ed u c ...........
Alaska J u n ..........
Allegheny .........
Allied Chem _____
Am Con j . . . . . . . .
Am  Ctoml AIco ..
Am  Fgn Pow . . . .
Am Rad St S . . -
Am Smelt ...........
Am Tel and Tel . .
Am Tob B . . . . . . .
Am Wat Wka . . .
Anaconda ...........
Armour III .........
Atciaon ...............
Auburn . . . . . . . . .
Aviation Corp . . .
Balt and Ohio . . .
Bendix ...............
Beth Steel ..........
Borden .................
Can Pac .............
Case (J. I.) . . . . . .
O rro  De Pasco ..
Cfiies and Ohio . . .
CTirysler .............
CtomI S o lv .........
Cons G a s .............
Cons O i l ...............
Cpnt Can .............
Corn P r o d ...........
Dei L  and Wn .'..
Du Pont ...............
Bo.stman Kodak ..
Elec Auto Lite . . .
Gen Elec .............
Gen F ood s ...........
Gen M o to rs .........
Gillette ...............
Gold Dust ...........
Hudson Motors ..
Int Harv .............
Int N ic k ...............
Int Tel and Tel . .
Johns Manville . . .
Kennecott ...........
Lehigh Val Coal ..
L igg and Myers B
Loew's .................
Lorillard .............
Monsanto (?hem ..
Mont W a rd .........
Nat B iscu it.........
Nat Cash ,Rcg '. . .
Nat D airy"...........
Nat Distillers . . . .
N  Y  C en tra l........
N Y  NH and H . . .
Noranda . /.........
North Am .........
Packard . ; .........
Penn .................
Phtla Rdg C and I
Phil Pete .............
Pub Serv N  J . . . .
Radio ..................
Rem Rand ...........
Rcy Tob B ......... .
Sears Roebuck . . .
Socony Vac 
South Pac 
Sou P  Ric S 
South Rwy
St Brands ___
St Gas and El 
St Oil Cal . . . .
St Oil N  J
Tex C o rp ....... ....
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America . . . .
Union Carbide . . . .
Union Pac 
Unit Aire Corp .
Unit Corp .........
Unit Ga.s Imp ..
U S Ind A l e ___
U S Rubber . . . .
U S Smelt ........
U S s t e e l ...........
Vick Chem ........
Western Union ..
West El and M fg 
Woolworth . . . .
Elec Bond and Share (Curb)

CURB QUOTATIONS

PRICES STEADY 
ON STOCK MARKET

Few SpedaRies Go Up 
Poiat or Two; Wheat and 
Com Report Gahu.

New York, Oct. 22— (A P ) - F in -
ancial markets were better but not 
buoyant today and many traders 
continued to maintain their attitude 
of watchful waiting.

Brokers felt that any news stimu-
lus that might whet the speculative’ 
appetite probably would come from 
the capital, although for the moment 
seemed to be Kttle incentive for 
either a broad buying or selling 
movement in most categories.

The majority o f stocks were 
steady to somewhat higher and a 
few  sp^ialties got up a point or so. 
Wheat and corn recorded gains o f a 
cent or more a bushel in response to 
higher prices in Liverpool. Cotton 
Improved moderately along with 
rubber. Bonds were exceptionally 
quiet, although fairly firm. The dol-
lar rallied briskly against sterling 
In foreign exchange dealings and 
was firm in relation to the Ehirop- 
ean gold currencies.

The preferred shares o f National 
Department Sto;-es were iip 3 points 
and the common issue advanced 
nearly a point, both to new highs 
for tjie year. Liggett A  Myers B 
also edged up to a new 1934 peak 
before slipping back a trifle. Others 
up fractionally to around a point. 
Included U. S. Smelting, Cerro de 
Pasco, National Distillers, Cclanese, 
Kelvinator, Santa Fe, N. Y. Cen-
tral, U. S. and Bethlehem Steels, 
Case, Standard Oils of New Jersey 
and California, Chrysler, General 
Motors, American Radiator, Con-
solidated Gas, Western Union and 
Wilson Co. A.

Commission house commentators, 
while still moderately bullish, were 
somewhat disappointed that the 
equities market was unable to at-
tract any volume buying. The in-
ability of the list to absorb the sup-
ply of stock overhead was said .to 
have engendered additional caution 
among the speculative forces.

With all eyes trained on Washing-
ton, the anticipated address o f the 
President before the bankers’ con-

vention on Wednesday was belnf 
keenly awaited os a  source o f fu r 
thsr UluminatJon of the ■dwiinia 
tration’s policy and a  possible m sr 
ket spur o f prime Importance.

Although inflation has apparent 
ly  been a minor market factor » •  
cently, some long-term buying wsi 
reported on the theory that furtbei 
dollar devaluation Is more Ukelj 
than not In view o f the mountinf 
government debt and the extremi 
difficulty which will be encountered 
in any attempt to balance the bud-' 
get. A t  the same time, some bonk-
ing circles feel the changes are fav-
orable for holding the dollar a t  iU 
present level and that improvement 
in business generally will greatlj 
enhance the prospects on st^iUxa- 
tlon.

The offering o f 350,000,000 of, 
home owners loan 3 per cent boni 
o f 1952 by a nation-wide bankii 
group was o f much interest to tba 
financial district. With the bondi 
fully guaranteed by the govern-
ment, bankers, generally, felt that 
the operation would be highly suc-
cessful.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, Oct. 22.— (A P I - F o r -

eign Exchange heavy; Great Britais 
in dollars, others in cents.

Great Britain demand, 4.95%; 
cables, 4.95%; 60 day bills, 4.94%; 
France demand, 6.62%; cables, 
6.62%; Ita ly demand, 8.61%’; cablea 
8.61%.

Demands;
Belgium. 23.48; Germany, 40.18; 

Holland, 68.13; Norway. 23.S9; 
Sweden, 25.55; Denmark, 22.12; Fin-
land, 2.19; Switxerland, 32.79; 
Spain, 13.74; Portugal. 4.53%; 
Greece, .95; Poland, 19.06; (Jrecho- 
Slovakia, 4.21; Jugoslavia. 2.31: Aus-
tria, 19.01N; Hungary. 30.05N; Ru-
mania, 1.02; Argentine, 33.03N; 
Brazil, 8.59N; Tokyo, 28.66; Shang-
hai, 32.75; Hongkong. 40.50; Mexico 
City (sliver peso), 27.85; Montreal 
in New York. 102.09%; New York 
in Montreal. 97.96%. -

N —Nominal.

POLE CAT CATCHERS

Westchester, Pa. —  Policeman 
Richard Dorsey holds the lead in 
the Westchester force’s race for the 
skunk exterminating champion-
ship. The one he just shot under a 
resident’s porch brought the score 
to: Dorsey 5, Monaghan 1, Gill 1.

O e iarwj  im
-------SC AI

Assd Gas and Elec . . .
Amer Sup P o w .........
Can M arcon i...............
Cities Service ...........
Cities Serv.. pfd .......
Elec Bond and Share
Midwest U t i ls .............
N lag Hud P o w ......... .
Segal Lock .................
United Founders ........
United Gas .................
United L t and Pow A  . 
Util Pow and L t .........

R o a .

' f

W  t* WCA tCEvm. MC V •  U «  OTF

(R E AD  THE STORY, THE N COLOR THE PICTURE)

He’s diving down this

F U O H T  D E L A Y E l » ~  _

Suva, Fiji, Oct. 22.— (A P ) —  
Heavy rains forced Sir Charles 
Kingsford-Smith today to postpone 
until Wednesday a takeM>ff on the 
rext leg of bis trans-Pacific flight 
to the United States.

Sir Charles, accompanied by Cap- 
to.in P. J. Taylor, his navigator, 
probably n ili fly to Fanning isUmd, 
1.2(H) miles from Suva, where there 
IS a long,. hard beach suitable for 
landing, and will esntinue to Hono-
lulu Thursday.

He had first planned to fly direct 
to Honolulu, 3,197 miles away.

"The joke’s on Scouty,”  Goldy 
cried. "He’s being taken for a ride. 
His plan to rescue Duncy has turned 
out to be a flop.”

"The pelican is very strong. Just 
watch him, as he flies along, I 
hope that he will not let cither of 
the Tinies drop."

"A s  long as Scouty hangs on 
tight, I ’m sure that he will be all 
right," said Coppy.— uji.. |g..|^Qcy
wno is giving me a  scars--- - ...........

"He still is in the big bird’s bill, 
and he’ll be safe, i f  he sits still. 
However, i f  he’s careless, he’ll come 
dropping through the air."

One o f the other Tinies cried, 
"Oh, they are having quite a ride. 
A  baker’s told lis that the pelican's 
a friendly sort.

"N o doubt, he soon will reach the 
ground, and land the ’Hnies safe 
and sound. While we are waiting, 
let’s not fret, but let them have their 
sport.”

Then Ooldy shouted, " I ’ll confess 
that you just made a dandy guess. 
Here comes the monstrous bird,

right now. 
way.”
■The bird then landed. My, what 

fun! Cried Duncy, "Hi, there, 
everyone! The trip was fine, but 
on the ground I'm  satisfied to stay."

. Wee Scouty, too, was pleased. 
Said he, “A t first the strange trip 
frigtened mo, but now I ’m feeling
fine;.....I*t*8- g ive  the bird- a btte to—
eatJ

’’Sure thing," snapped ttoppy, 
with a grin. ‘ ll ’ll tie some strong 
string to a pin and catch some little 
fish. I ’m sure that they will be 
a treat."

The pin was dropped into the I'l'l 
stream. The bunch soon heard vVee VI 
Dotty scream, "You have a bite. 
Haul in your line! Be quick about 
it, too!”

When Coppy did, the Tinies saw 
a dandy fish. Cried Dotty, "A w  
please let me feed it  to the bird.
We must catch quite a few !”

NICE K ITTY -  0 0  'W A Y NO W 
O f  ALLEY DIDN’T  MEAN T'S T B P

l l e l i n U A A f i AnpMdlcltls klUs somsona in the 
OMwd Btatss svery 36 wlmitsa.

TH A 6SA STUF F ,OL f e l l a ;
I T  Y O U B

Kitty Decides To Argue!

(The ’nnies discover 
home In the next stoiy.)

By HAMUN
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ToonervUle Polks

M s  was his ray of sunsbinsi 
Thej took the marriag# vow.
Dut, oh. these quick divorces—
She’s just his X-ray now!

There Msould be a FuUtser pris* 
cr somethint for that one person 
that makes th* first page of a new^ 
paper during tbs year without th* 
aid of the poUc*.

A  chap was telling hi* fr i« id  that 
a wonderful thing he had found the 
nAtrimonial advertisements.

Friend—Did you find a wife 
tijrough them? 1

Chop— Did I  ? Why I  bad so many 
replies that I  hod to hire a itenog- 
lapber and I  married the typist.

"Is  your daughter stlU in her 
teens?— then she adores buying her 
own clothes,”  an vdvertiMment re- 
uiarks. A  habit. that will probably 
stay with her right through life, 
too.

Sticking is a great quality, but 
ccasionally a man sticks when he 
las nothing worth sticking to.

a man has the quallUss nssdsd 
success in a Mg d ty  ba eaa do 

equally well In a small town. And 
be can have mors friand* wUls ha 
is doing It.

Ifisa—Did you tall your fathar 
ovar tha phone wa wara tagogodT

Boy Friend— Taa.
Mtsa—What did ha sayT
Boy Friend-Fm  not surt whatbar 

ha said, or whathar tha Una wraa 
struck by lightning.

People determine your cbaractar 
by ob ie rv t^  what you stand for, 
fall for, and lie for.

Jones—That buliding lot I  bought 
from you is in n swsmpi Whst shall 
I  do with It?

Rsal Estate Broksr—Build
house on it. old topi I  can sell any- 
Ibing, anywhere.

t

And speaking of salssmanship: 
:->rom the way some o f tha boys usa 
th* rqueeze play, they must bellev* 
in bigh pressure saicsmaaship.

o

Man— Dear, you never kiss me ex-
cept when you want money.

His W ife— Weil, isn’t  that often 
enough ?

When 8 couple of lawyers decide 
to settle a case out of coum*. they’re 
perfectly satisfied and their clients 
toon learn to like it.

A  Thought
Thou ahait make thy prayer unto 

Him, and He shall bear thee, oad 
thou S h a lt pay thy vows,—Job,
22:27.

Gene Ahern

ONE OE W '  GUVS H W t  
TOLD NSE "BtYOKE YOU "BOUGWI 
•m 'D lM ^A O N D  FROfA N\tV0U 
TO O K  m o  /L JfcWELEF^ ^ N '
WE W iT E D  IT A S  W OUTH;il300/  
-w  N O  W ONDER YOU GAVE lAE

^ 5 0  S O  V O R  V T / -------

I T H IN K  YOU TOOK UNTAXR, 
ADVANTAGE OF N\E, KNOWIY'^ 

\T W A S  'H O V erV K  THAT 
N \U C W  /

WRY,YOU NVVRb.YOU SAID 
VSELF rr WAS W 0RTW 4300,' 
AN NOU WORE TH* STUBBLE  
ORF BOTH CMIN6 O K  lAY 
SHOULDERS TALKIN' lAE 
INTO  BUYVN' TH ' R\NC» 

F O R -fiS O /

Diner— You say this restaurant is 
i.nder new management, but 1 see 
the same proprietor.

Walter— Yes, sir— but he got mar-
red  yesterde.y, sir.

True repentance consists in 
heart being broken for sin, 
broken from sin.—Thornton.

Fl a ppe r  Fa n n y  Sa y &
■aau. gear Off.

U3A (y\ 
Ed A D . 

tLL OFFER 
BU ST E R  

# T S  FORrr/

i

A  good season at the seashore and 
}ou  begin to wonde'* which rises the 
oftener—  the tide or the prices.

New Mold—May my sweetheart 
visit me Sunday afternoons?

Mistress—Who is your sweet- 
l.cart?

New Main— I don’t know yet— I 
am a stranger here.

We like the Chicago medical pub-
licist’s reply to a query whether dlv- 
Jng leads to boldness. "Not", he 
says, " I f  you don’t bump your head 
rri the bottom o f the tank."

M aude^It’s no use denying tt, 
Gladys. It was too dark for me to 
tee who it was, but I  distinctly saw 
some man kiss you in the garden. 
You ought to be ashamed of your-
self.

Gladys— 1 don’t  see why. Fve 
.^olten seen Lawrence kiss you.

Maude (engaged to Lawrence)— 
Yes, but I allow nobody but Law- 
icnce to kiss me. ,

Gladys— Weil, it was nobody but 
Lawrence who kissed me.

le TMiaiM PM. tn«i

' H I  S l V a t l ’ h Gassed

“C P b O R  J A K E -5.
G E T S  T H E  B R E A K S  

I N  H I S  S H O E  
emt L A C E S  ~~~

By John G  Terry

FlHP* A
^  t m t »  fMULv iM ig  
UNCflNieMUC NWRYMIR 
SMAU. C A IM ....

U N A R E Ih  MrYMMA 
A u e oT’ e F 'iw m h M F  
eeWRIRf M IM  3LAN9, 
<e«iM nf PV1S‘TM'iVM 
C N E M M  ASOAM) AND 
lA K K  0l>F„,

^ M 6 IN A  MS WfV ACRoff 7 )« MAMP LAMM, feMeMY «  
lUANy S nU FSURfS LVMS OlRStOf HUMtLI C A IM t ,,, /

. K

TM IM60MCI0US CMHWeN Th A HOSPITAL 
M A HgAMTOTy’, MSEOimoHgpgyTHgpoucg...

m W -H M U  HUNDPEhS-OF PSOHI
LyMA our M IW  SWAMP OJUKTRy NEAR TME 
WRTmStN PlAMTKnoN-UNOOHSaouS,, 

YNOfieNIURm / ’TMK s  A A

-WHAcrt 
'̂ WROM* WITM R4, 

DOC-I HAVfTMSy) 
RC6AINED 

CONSCIOUSNCSSy 
VFT-?

iF-aa

-M o ry w r—
CMARRM M « NOT omWAIQf CASW 
OF SHOCK -T M / V f  IR N  M M O /  
-SAS SUCH AS V m  M CHWAICAL

“/

w a s h in g  3 w,: TUBBS_____________
PESD you DO, MISTA IOA'DMAM^

A .m tle  u lk  goes a long war 
when you’re out walking-

< 5 irW H A T A HBA l I 
WHAT A  CUA R i MHAT 
A  U F l f  M AHIHia iAKi, 
I O f lL  UKK A MLUON. 

RUCKS.

L «  VOU R C A D V r O  D K T A T E  
,D 8 M  L 6 TT A S .

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

^  r r '5  A  B R EAIC l = C « M E  T H A T  O A D IS 
F R E C K L e S ’ H IS ID H Y TE A C H E R *  A N D  
T H IS  T Y P E W R I T T E N  T E S T  P A P E R  «  

Q O N N A  M A K E  TH IN G S  V E I ^  
E A S Y  F O R  M C  .'

c

V«%x

________________By Crane
^ yes , iNOEEDV. SIT Riem* d o w n ,
UTTL'B GIRL, AMD Wl U .  BB6IM.

T v b s .s ir T r

T

sou INFERNAL RAPS (^L IO M S f  WHAT 
ARE y o u  D 0 IN 6  Z n O f J r V W O W B  
OW THIS T R A IN ? /  ^  \ TOC0LLECtl 

V O UR E A R ,)-
OLD PAO .Vlj'O .OpO , 

WAL2V. y F O R S I^ -
A 6 0 0 0  

TIMB .
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OUT OUR WAY
7 s ' ' T 6 o f

By "^Uliams
T  IT  IS T D O f  IT'S 

A N  IMITATIOM Of= 
C L A U D E  AMD ME 
C LA U D E IS HEAVY SET, 

A N D  »'M S L E M D E R - 
A M D H E J U S T  DO ES 
TH O S E THIM 6S TO 

S b t  M V g o a t .

I

I S  N O T  / 
e v e r y  T H IN G  

M A U C , TH AT  
LO O K S  L IK E  A  

B E A M  PO LE , 
W H V  I'M M AK IM  
F U N  C P  H E R —  

A N ',  S IN C E  S H E ^  
R U N M IM ' A R O U N D  
W ITH  C H U B B Y, 

W H V  I  DASSEM 'T  
E V E N  BLOW U P  

f BALLOON
N
\

H.1-.SMAN SAM
tH iS IS OOWMA BE COURTESV 
(UBBKjSAM, A H 't h a t  MEANS 
( BBTTBft HAND y o u  A  LEC-

TU R E /

Sam Makes A Sugfgest
W HY m o t h e r s  G E T GR AY .

a-R-wiiatoM^

By Small

TsoiM .rr l o o k s  
OF r e e c k L is ' A w iw iR s  
TO THE TEST QOSWnONS 
a r e  OORRECT ' BUT THEY 

W O N T  B E , WHEN 
1  'FINISH V

T H I S  IS 
COURTESy

iFwta*
TSU-i

t h a t 's  j u s t  tO H A f I 'M  ^  
6 0 N N A  D O , IP  Y A  D O N 'T  
S N A P C X J T A  V E R C A R B L E S 9-NBssf FIRE YO U/ J.

/ NOtO,i UJANTCHA T o  BE P O U T E  T O  BV 'RV  ̂ VEAH ,BUf> , 
c u s t o m e r ! I MJAMTCHATO B E  A l -E R T . I  
CUT O U T F A L U N ' ASLEEP O N  T H ' JO B /
61UE T H ' CUSTOMER Y H ' 0ENEP1T OP T H '
D O U B T! DO EV'BYTHlNf t .NA . C A N TO  M ^ B
PEQPl K  . W ^ N A  C C ^ B ^ ^ ^  h e r * /

IP I U)AS 
VOU, O U Z ^  I 
COOULONiT 
TAKE ANY 
------------ UJIW

HOW A B OUT GIYIN ' M E  T H  
T H ' U)E E K  O P F ,0 0(TH

' B A L A N X S O P 
P A Y ?

I - 3  

AVI 91^

The Acid Test By Frank Beck

T H E N  I L L  J O S T -  
W A I T  A R O U N D  T I L L  
T H I K iS a  H A P P E N  ! 

A N D  W h e n  t h e /  
D O ....... H A  N A H A !! -i

WE'LL SEE IF MR. FRECKLES

CM NOT 
INTK MSTf O
IN.

B U T  TH IS  V O LUM E 
ENABLES y o u  TO DEVELOP 

FORCE OF C H A R A C TE R . . 
I T  TE LLS H O W TO  

D O M IN A TE 
O TH E R S . .

T H A T 'S  N A U S H TY ! 
L IT T L E  6 IHLS M USTN ’T  

TO U C H OTHER P E W LE S  
T H IN O S .  N(3W BEHAVI 

W HILE 1 t a l k  
T O

■MtZSSSS

A S  I  W A S S A / IN IS , THIS BOOK * -> 
TEA CH ES YOU H O W T O  M A K E  OTHERS

Y IE L D  T O  YOUR WILI____YOU
C A N  BE M A S T E R  O F  A N Y 

1  S I T U A T I O N -

f  W IL L  Y O U 
, P LE ASE . K E E P  
' YOUR H A N D S 
O F F THOSE BOOKS! 

HO W M A N Y  
T I M E S  M UST 

, I  '  T E L L  
Y O U ?

.W E LL - 1 - « u e » *
NEED." THOSE .BOOKS

.‘fU i.& lV t
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i  ChMtor 8U«lda. who bM ewy*d 

• Him  lopuUtlon m  •  
d a o t n  tonight h> Sptlngheld, 
lG ie _ e s  th« tnunpoter in m con- 
g m t o  ta  f ? r «  by t t *  WDRC or- 
glMatrm. On November 10 be 
:;jp m r  to Weet Hertford where he 
S w t e  heard to eto number* with 
a bend o f 43 piece*, Jio concert to 
waat Hertford being *pon*ored by 
tb* Amwteen Legion -rt that tdwn.

Th* ifim *- Catherine and Mary 
Hreen of 148 -Cooper Hill etreet 
•pent the week-end in New York 

were accompanied b> Talcott- 
vllle friends.

The Young People'* Democratic 
Chib wni hold Ite first meeUng since 
its organlaatlon tomorrow night a t ' 
the Hotel Sheridan at 8 o'clock, on l 
call o f President John WUcoa. U Is j 
•nectod that many new members 
wm be enrolled at that time.

Group C of Center church women 
sefll meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
Robbins room of Center Church 
House.

The Woman'* Home Missionary 
■edety of the North Methodist 
chnrch srlU hold a rummage sale all 
day Thursday in the vacant store on 
Depot Square formerly occupied by 

A, g  p. Contributions of 
•rtidea are eoliclted and if desired 
sriU be called for by notifying Mrs. 
C  I. Balch or Mrs. Fayette B. 
Clarke. A t 2:30 Thursday after-
noon a drawing will take place for 
the embroidered bedspread for which 
the members have been selling hold-
ers.

The Rockville Emblem club has 
received an invitation to attend the 
in»tallaUon of the Danbury Em-
blem club tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock at the Elks Home In that 
dty. The club was instituted last 
year by Mr*. George H. Williams of 
♦tiu tosm, deputy and now supreme 
fourth vice president. At the re-
cent Elks fair In Danbury for 
charitable purposes, the Emblem 
club alone made J800. It la expect-
ed *everal from this town and 
Rockville will attend their first In-
stallation.

The Mizpah group of the Wesley-
an Circle will meet tomorrow eve-
ning at 7:30 with Mrs. Albert L. 
MacLean of 102 Hollister street. 
Work will be on salting peanuts.

The regular meeting and practice 
of the -Janchestcr Pipe Band will 
be held in Orange hall tonight at 
7:30. All members are requested to 
attend a* Important business will 
be transacted.

Walter Sharp of 8S Summit street 
wa* pleasantly surprised yesterday 
when about 25 of hi* relaUves and 
friends came-to help him celebrate 
hi* 21st birthday. The home of his 
parenU, Mr. and Mr*. William 
Sharp, was arUstlcally decorated ,n 
Hallowe'en colors. Walter received 
a number of acceptable gift*.

Rainbow Girls will meet tonight 
at 7:30 at the Masonic Temple. The 
business of the meeting will include 
exem^'iflcatlon of the initiation 
ceremony.

The Washington Social club will 
open its fall and winter program by 
serving a turkey supper Saturday 
evening at 6:30. A ll members of 1 Washington L. O. L. No. 117, who 

I plan to attend, are requested to 
hano their names to the steward of 
the club on or before Thursday, Oc-
tober 25. A social time will follow 
the supper.

A rehearsal of the first act of the 
play, “The Late Christopher Bean, 
which the Manchester Community 
Players will present next month un-
der the allspices of the Manchester 
Girl Scout Council, will take place 
tonight a t '8 o'clock at the club- 
rooms In the Balch and Browm 
building.

The Highland Park school will 
hold a benefit card party tomorrow- 
night at 8 o'clock, to which the pub- 
i,( is Invited Setback, bridge and 
whist will be played for which prises 
will be awa'-ded. Refreshments will 
be served.

The regular meeting of the An- 
derson-Shea Auxiliary will be held 
at the Armory tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock. The trustees are asked to 
be at the Armory a little earlier for 
a special meeting.

A special meeting concerning the 
anniinl rummage sale of the St. 
Mary'.a Young Men's club will be 
held at the parish house tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock. A ll members of 
the Ways and Means committee are 
requested to be present. The com-
mittee con.slsts of J. Boyce, William 
Turklngton, A. Lindsay, R. Dunlap, 
U Klnvcll and William Finnegan.^

The Ladles' Aid society of Eman- 
; uel Lutheran church will conduct a 
rummage sole Friday, October 26, 
In a vacant store In the John-
son block on Main street. The fol-
lowing committee will be in charge: 
Mrs. Walter Olson, Mrs. Hulda 
Olson, Mrs. Anna Erickson, Mr*. Hil- 
ma Lavey, Mrs, Gus Ulrich, Mrs. 
Mildred Paisley and Mrs. Harry Gus-
tafson. Alembprs of the committee 
will be at the store Thursday after- 

i noon from 2 o’clock on to receive 
i  donations for the sale, which will be 
I held all day Friday from 0 a. m. 
jon.

Mr. sad Mrs. Harry Maud and 
son, Allan, of Sprin^eld, Mas*., 
were week-end vlritor* at the home- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Vlckerman, 
22 Roosevelt street

Mrs. James Calhoim of 108 Ben-
ton street entertained with a Hal-
lowe'en party at her home Satur-
day afternoon in honor of the 10th 
birthday of her little niece, Betty 
Gaskell. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Gaskell o f Church street 
Ten little boy* and girls were pres-
ent and had a Jolly Ume playing 
game*. Mrs. Harold Germaine and 
Mrs. Frank Clancy assisted Mrs. 
Calhoun in serving the children.

Satusday afternoon the soft ball 
team of the Army and Navy club, 
champions in the ex-service men's 
league, enjoyed a roast beef dinner 
at Harry McCormick’s cottage at 
Coventry Lake. Twenty-five of the 
men w-erc present. All club mem-
bers who wish to join the ba.sketboll 
team are requested to sign up be-
fore Thursday, or report to Sully 
Saimond. The pinochle tournament 
starts at 8 o'clock tonight at the 
Army and Navy clubhouse.

ifflattrhfHter gwroinp Smdi
PLAN OPEN HOUSE 

PROGRAM AT REC

M 0m >AT, OCTTOBEB 2S, lOM.

Entertainment to Be Given
A

Next Monday Night Free 
of Charge.

PINEHURST-Diai 4151
3— 2</j-lb. Cuts
stewing Lamb and 
1 Bunch 
Carrots . . . . 39c

Freshly Ground

Pinehurst Beef 
25c lb.

On the early trip Tuesday liiorn- 
Ing we can send ynti a

Nice Lean Cut of 
Corned Beef

Good for sUeIng.

Fresh Shipment of

Birdseye 
Frosted Peas

and

Sliced Strawberries
Freak

Cheese Cake

SQ clb .

D u r s
Ginger Bread Mix 
and Nut Bread Mix

THE VEGETABLE 
DEEAKT.MENT

Has Fresh Spinach, 
Nice Carrots and 
Beets
Very Good Cauli-

flower
Green Beans
Cucumbers
Tomatoes

Greening

Apples
lbs.

For sauce or baking.

Orllrlous Eating

Apples
3 lbs. 29c

Fresh Squash and 
Pumpkins
Dromedary 

Dixie Cake Mix

3 9 c
Bu>’ DOW for Ttxankiiglvlng.

The Biggest Dry«Gleaning 
Event of the Tear Is Now 

In Progress at the
U. S. CLEANERS

Have all your Fall and Winter clothing | 
Cleaned and Pressed NOW!

Ladies* Plain Garments . . Men’s Suits 
and Topcoats Dr>- Cleaned and Pressed-^

FOR $1.00
Call and Delivery Service 

D U L  7100

s  o T E R / i
SM Mato S b w t

I

Holgar Bach, who waa given the 
contract to make the necessary re- 
; airs on the Rialto Theater to over-
come the objection* that had been 
J resented to the Selectmen, has 
nearly completed the work. The 
chief objection wasi to the marquee. 
A. steel frame with a new tin roof 
has been Insttdled and the work will 
he finished by, Thursday.

The regiilar monthly meeting of 
the Mancheater Shoe Rebuilders' As-
sociation will be held this evening at 
S o'clock in the shop of Peter Pepe- 
flUs, 497 Main street.

Steven F. Feraca, John Scholl,
1 rank Salzano and Americo Spa- 
(Ucclnl, all of New York city, stop 
fed over In Manchester this morn-
ing for a short stay on a t.Np home 
Horn Forke, Me., after a week's 
hunting In Maine. They left their 
ajtomoblle parked on the west side 
of Main street while they wont Into 
a restaurant to eat and while the 
car w-aa parked much attention wa* 
attracted to a buck and a doe deer 
strapped on either side of the hood 
of the automobile. <

Open House night will be observed 
at the School street Recreation 
Center^ Monday evening October 29. 
with tee public Invited to attend. 
Plans for a pleasant evening’s ! en-
tertainment are being formufated 
and a program that will be of Inter-
est to young and old will be i an-
nounced in full within the coming 
week. The object in holding the 
Open House night is to Induce the 
towmspeople to inspect the many 
available facilities and classes con-
ducted In the Recreation Centers. 
One of the added features of this 
year's program Is the all star min-
strel which Is given by a cost of 35 
people who originally come from 
Norwich and eastern Connecticut.

'IVenty girls are Included in the 
chorus and some of the more promi-
nent are; Little Jackie Mazzola, 6 
year old tap dancer: Katherine Pcl- 
Ilgrino and Mary Lewis, Blues sing-
ers; Harris and Dow, tap dancersi 
Among some of other feature men 
stars are the Delgados string 
quartet, who arc heard over the 
W TIC radio station Wednesday eve-
ning, also that sensational colored 
tap dancer, Snooks Lacey: Billy 
Thomas, 14 year old whistler of 
sweet melodies: Tony Catalano, im-
personator, and the one and only 
fan dancer, Shorty Antoch.

The all star minstrel ha* been 
presented throughout the state and 
In engaging them for this occasion 
the people of Manchester are In lor 
two hours of enjoyable entertain

ment. Also appsartog on ttaa era- 
nlDg's program ore aome o f the 
pupils o f Ui* dancing classes con-
ducted by the Recreation Center* 
under the direction of Aeaoetote Di-
rector Gertrude Fenerty. Member* 
of the boy*' boxing claasea svill ap-
pear on the program. Still another 
treat will be the champlotiaWp drill 
team o f the Sunset Rebekab Lodge 
o f Mamebester which, only a short 
time ago, won the championship 
honors at Hartford. This uniformed 
group of women have been to'exhibi-
tion drilla in several cities and In the 
appearance here the local people can 
see for themselves how they re-
tained the laurel* wron In 1933.

To summarize the evening's pro-
gram and everything in connection 
with it, is to say that plans to be 
present next Monday evening 
should be made 4urlng the coming 
week. There will be no charges 
made for the program and the only 
stipulation will be that . children 
must be accompanied by parents.

Y’ DRIVE WORKERS 
TO MEET TONIGHT

Will Report on Success in 
Raising‘55,0()0 — Supper 
to Precede Meeting.

Kerosene and Range Oil

7 V2C gal.
25 gallons or over.

Fuel Oil, 2-3-4

6 V2C gal.
Free measuring sticks.

Porterfield^s

BRinSH-AMERlCAN
ACnVlTIES BEGIN

Bowling Season Opens at Mur-
phy’s Alleys Tonight; Other 
Tournaments.

The fall and winter activities of 
the BrlUsh-American club will get- 
under way tonight, with bowling at 
Murphy> alleys at 8 o'clock.

A  setback tournament will open 
tomorrow night at the clubrooms at 
8 o'clock and a darts tourney will 
be held Friday evening at the same 
hour.

PEARSON ACCEPTS 
CALL OF CHURCH

Win Succeed Brother as 
■Emanuel Lutheran Music 
Director.

Announcement waa made at laat 
night’s service at the Emanuti Lu-
theran church that G. Albert Pear-
son has accepted the call tc succeed 
his brother, Helge E. Pearson, «a 
orgs’Uit and choir director o f the 
church. I t  i* not known just when 
Mr. Pearson will assume hi* duties, 
due to the necessity of severing hi* 
present connections before be can 
do *0.

He will take Immediate charge of 
the rehearsal* of th* varteu* choral

organisation* ,of th* church, how- 
aver. For ths Urns bstog, IHss Bvs 
M. Johnson will be organist and 
wUl direct tha Emanusl choir. Dur-
ing the past few  years. Mr. Peanon 
has gained a wide r o t a t io n  aa a 
aoloist and muoleal director. He will 
continue hto work a aujpervtoor ot 
music at tha Longmsadow. Maas., 
junior high school and os gl*s club 
director at Mancheater H i^  achool 
but will abandon hla work aa solo-
ist at Asylum HUl Oongregstlonal 
church to Hartford and aa 
director o f the Scbuberl Singers of 
Hartford.

Helge Peenon win complete ten

years o f servloa at th local eburen 
next Sunday and win enroll aa a 
atud«nt at the Weetmtoater Choir 
School to Princeton, N. .̂, In No-
vember. He baa been given a 
jMbolarahlp for his Srst year of 
■tudy. .

Dorothy H. Keeney
TEACHER OF PIANO  

Graduate of the 
Hartford School of Music 

Phone 7689

EVERGREENS
can be safely moved and planted 
now. In fact, all shrub*. Best 
time o f year to set out trees. I f  
your privet hedge has not been, 
properly trimmed- this year, now 
Is the time to do IL Let us pre-
pare your Evergreens for Winter 
snows. A  real service for you. 
Aak anyone who has tried it.

JOHN S. WOLCOTT 
AND SON

Telephone 8784

68 Spruce St. Tel. 6384

Announcing T h e O pening
of the

Linnell Bridge Studio
Group and Individual Instruction 

At the Studio Or In Your Home.

CLASSES FORMING NOW.

P H ILIP W . LI N N ELL
Certified Culbertson Instructor 

33 Walker Street Phone 6742

Phone (4123) Fur Storage— ^Your Coat Will Be Ready 
____________________ When You CaU

M t i M a l e C o a o a e i
/ S O U T H  M R N C H C S T C R  ■ C O N N

•It h e a t s . .
•It bakes....
•It cooks___ At A  Few Cents A  Day I

High-Glow

Oil Burner
$ J 2 -50

(Less Installation)

The Hlgh-Glow oU burner 
Is adaptable to all ranges, 
having two (seven-inch) 
burners with separate adjust-
ments. Equipped with enamel 
standard and two-gallon 
oil tank. Fully guaranteed 
by Hale’s and the manufac-
turer. Has the approval of 
the (Connecticut fire under- 
wrrlters.

A meeting of the 42 workers who 
arc conducting the campaign to 
rni.se $5,000 for the Manchester Y  ̂
M. C. A., will make their first re-
port on the success of the campaign 
at a meeting to be held In the Y. M, 
C. A. building tonight at 6:30. The 
workers have been making tele-
phone and personal calls on resi-
dents of the town In an effort to 
raise the money and Just what suc- 
c.'ss has been met with so far will 
be reported at the meeting tonight. 
There will be a .supper served.

We Are An Agent For

[OPPERS

Sd k e
$ 1 3 .0 0  per ton

I'oke Sold For ('iMh Only.

L. T. WOOD CO.
FHONE 4496

FEET HURT? 
Delmar D. Austin
Foot forreetlon Speolall*t 

174 5laln Street Manchester 
For Appointment Dial 4070

r L AS  i f f
SEE T H E  

SE N S A T I O N A L  
N E W  C R U N O W

RADIO
O N  D ISPL A Y A T

Che t's Radio and Service Station
84 O AKLA N D STREET n? IS ?S " .T »  M A N CHESTER

“ Next To Brunner’s Market’’ '

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Agents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Registered Friiddaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

POPULAR MARKET
S M M A IN S T R E M  ^  RUBINOW BUILDINtJ

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SlfOP

TUESDAY SPECIALS WEDNESDAY

IC lb.

HEAVY STEER BEEF 

BONELESS
RIB ROAST 1 9 e ib .

ATTENTION!
MATTRESSES MADE  

OVER EQUAL TO NEW
Lat os show yon what w » eoa 

4o for lesa money.
W e Make .\U Kinds o f Mat- 

tresses To Order.
I'pbolstery Repairing.
A ll Work Onaranteed.

Economy Mattress &  
Renovating Co.

848 No. Main 8k • Tol. 8821

1 SIRLOIN - ROUND - PORTERHOUSE

STEAKS
1 l b -

BEST CUTS

CHUCK ROAST
I21/2C l b .  j

1 COUNTRY ROLL FRESH 1

BUTTER PIGS FEET
I 5®
: NEW FRESH 1

SAUERKRAUT SPARE RIBS
5® 1 0 «  l b .  1

JOHNSON’S GLO-COAT
No rubbing! . . No polishing! . . with this 
new floor polish by the makers of Johnson's 
Wax.

SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER
1 (size) Glo-Coat............... O Q a a
1 GIo-(S)at Appiier... .both
At HALE 'S Housewares— Basement

A  N ew Custo m er Called Us 
T h e O t lie r D ay — She Said:

“ I have iived in a number of large and small cities. 
I find Manchester one of the finest small cities that I 
have ever lived in. Your Dry Cleaning Service is in keep-
ing with this model and live-wire city. Your work for 
me has been more than satisfactory.’’

The Dougan Dye Works
Phone 7155

12th Anniversary Special 
at Kemp’s, Inc.

* 5
For Your Old Mattress

Purchase one of our Special Genuine Innerspring Mat-
tresses and we will allow you $5 for your old mattress 
regardless of condition.

12th Anniversary Special Inner<
spring:....... .................  .......... $24.50

Allowance for your old mattress —  $5.00

Costs you only........  ................. $19.50
It’s your opportunity to get a first quality innerspring 
mattress at a $5 saving. Better act quickly.

KEMP’S, INC.
“Furniture and Music”
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